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Ike SetsUp
PanelTo Slow
Rail Walkout
AUGUSTA. Ga. HI President

Elsenhower today created anemer-
gencyboard to head off a threat-
ened strike of more than a million
rath-oa-d workers represented by 15

unions.
The union membersall are such

employes as clerks and track walk-
ers who don't work on the moving
irains. Tne dispute affects 150
railroads operating throughout the
country.

Creation of the three-ma- n emer
gency board means that under
terms of the Railway Labor Act

Mrs. Roberts'

Body Due Here

For Funeral
Remains of Mrs. Dora Roberts,

80, who died Sunday a 3:19 p.m.
In the All Saints Hospital in Fort
Worth, were to arrive here at 3
p.m. Tuesday.

From that hour until 2- - p.m.
Wednesday, the body will be-i- n

stato at the Eberlcy-Itlve-r Chapel.
At 3 p.m. Wednesday in the First

Methodist Church, fiinnml tar tho
pioneerHoward County ranch wom
an will be held. Dr. Aisle Carleton.
minister of the University Park
jueuiomst cmircn in Dallas and a
former pastorof Mrs. Robertshere,
will officiate. Burial Is to be in
the city cemeterybeside the grave
or tier Husband, John L. Roberts,
who died In 1909.

Mrs. Roberts had been hospital
ized in Fort worth since 1949. She
had become ill in, the late summer
of that year and was under treat
ment here briefly.

A native of Alabama,' she had
com to Texas as a small clrl and
to southeasternHoward County
from 'Brown County soon after her
marriage to Andy Griffin early in
1888. Following his death In a
round-u-p mishap, she maintained

" a home for two small daughters
acid operated the ranch. In 1896
she and Mr. Robertswere married.

She directed affairs of the ranch
after his death and was rocketed
Into great wealth as --the result of
discovery of oil under part of the

ranch In 1927. This, how-
ever, made little difference in the
personal habits of Mrs. Roberts.
She still preferred to work around
the ranch as before. She served
as director in the First National
Bank and later as Its president
and board chairman. Although she
had a business manager,Mrs. Rob-

erts reserveddecision on key mat-
ters.
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Round Rock, Now
Quiet,Sells City
HoosegowFor$212

ROUND ROCK Wl Round Rock
Kot so tamo they sold the city Jail
for $212 yesterday.

And this in the town where bad--
man Sam Bass and his gang were
shotup on the main street in broad
daylight. But that was back on
July 20, 1878. The fight Is credited

.with the building of the Jail
Mayor Louis Hannan said the

jail was sold because "nothing
much ever happenshere. We real
ly didn't need the Jail.''

Edward Walsh Jr., appliance
dealer who now owns what's left
of the Jail, said:

"I paid $212 for that Jail. I'm
not sure it's a g6d investment
dui it's not every qay a man can
buy a Jan at any price.

Thoso afoul of the law are hauled
over to tbo Williamson County Jail,
10 miles away at Georgetown.

Sam Bass and his gang came
to town to knock off the Round
Rock Stato Bank,

Jim Murphy, one of Sam's boys,
tipped off the law and the Texas
Rangers.

Sam, who had recently been a
Tiarty to three train robberies all
of which grossedless than $1,000--:

walked Into a store and bought
himself a sack of tobacco.

Two constableswalked In and a
running gun battle broke out. One
lot Sam'smen died, and several of-

ficers were bit.
Sam, full of lead, escaped but

died the next day in a shack In
the brush nparby. Tbo bank was

:tlU intact.

Solon SeeksCheck
"jQf Missionary Story

WASHINGTON (fl Rep. Clark
Fisher (D-Te-x) wants the State
Department to look into reports
'the Italian government has plans
to expel eight American Protestant
missionariesJan, 1.

dark talked with State Depart
roenf officials yesterday after a
telephoned request from the Rev,

, M. D. Manning, pastor of the
Church qf Christ In Winters, Tex.
Church of Christ ministers bad
teen in Italy for several years,

I

the IS unions areharrcd from strik-
ing for a y period. '

Eisenhower's vacation headquar-
ters here said the members of the
board will be named in a few
days.

During the v nc--
rlod the board will hold hearings
and recommend settlement terms.
The last half of the two-mon- pe
riod is reserved for

negotiations on the basis of
tho board's findings.

Eisenhower's executive order
setting up the board said the dis-
pute threatens"substantially to in-

terrupt interstate commerce tq a
degreesuch as to deprive the coun-
try or essential transportationserv-
ice."

The 15 unions re-
cently took a strike vote, after
which it was announced that more
than 90 per cent of the members
approved a walkout. No strike
date was .set, however.

The unions haveno pending wace
increase demandsbut have asked
for a variety of health-welfar- e and
similar fringe demands.

Tho situation has been comDll- -
cated by tho fact that the rail-
roads have filed suit In federal
court in Chicago, claiming that
under the railway labor law hcy
"a-- nui 10 oargam on
many of Ihc hcallh-wclfar- e and
other union demands.

Some of those demands are:
Life Insurance Dald for bv the

railroads in a coverage sum equal
10 mo worKer s annua? pay, with
a minimum of $3,500; hospital,
sicknessand disability benefits for
employe and their families; wide-
ly enlargc'd free pass provisions
for workers and their families';
premiumpaymentsfor Sunday and
holiday work, --ond Increase vaca-
tion benefits.

George Lclghty?r spokesman for
the unions, has s.a(d-- the pending
suit filed by the carriers has an-
gered the workers'to ft1 point where
many of them want a strike.

The suits asks for a declaratory
Judgment saying the carriers don't
have to bargain on the "union de-
mands for hcalth-uclfar-e and free
pass demands.
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Violent DeathToll
In State Reaches1 1 1

AUSTIN lent deaths in
Texas since the start of the holi
day count at 12:01 a.m. Dec. 23
totalpd 111 through 9 a.m. today,
statq police said.

Latest deaths reported:
Joe Cleveland, 45, a patient at

the East Texas Tuberculosis Hos-
pital, died Saturdayof iniurics re
ceived in an auto accident near
Llndale. Dec. 24.

Donald. Congdon, 20. El Paso
student,died yestredayof injuries
received in a two-ca-r collision
northwestof El PasoSunday.
tCalvin Mcador. 29, Wlldorado

truck driver, killed in a truck-trai- n

accident at Bushland in Potter
County yesterday.

Layada Davis. 49, shot dead by
her husband, Chester Davis, 56,
who then shot himself in Pittsburg
yesterday. Judge J. A. Chastaln
ruled murder andsuicide. i

Man Dies From I

Tornado Injuries '
VICKSBURG, Miss, tfl David

Martin, 53, injured In the Dec. 5
tornadothat swept this Mississippi
River town, died today, raising the
death toll in the disasterto 38.

Tho Red Cross announced that
17 of the 230 injured were still
hospitalized.

By WILLIAM BARNARD
SEOUL LA South Korean Presl

dent Syngman Rhee today called
on the Awes to halt "futile dls
cussions with the Communists"
and Join his nation in. "the last
great battle to annihilate the Red
forces that seek destructionof the
free world."

Tho fiery Korean patriot. In a
new year's messageto his people
that echoed Ills previous threats
to unify Korea by force, asserted
a aecuivo war with communism
is "eventual and Inevitable."

A few hours earlier the seed
leader pledged to North Koreans
In a New Year's greeting. "Wo will
come to your rescueJust as soon
as we can."

He told the people df the Com
munist-rule-d North "never do we
forget, even In the nightmare'
dreams that hauntus In sleep, the
terrible plight In which you are
caught."

The strong statement appeared
to give new life to his repeated
threats In the last stages of the
war last spring 'that)South Korea
would drive alone unnecessary

'siiii,Wli1imiW-- vf

MAN'S WAYS
TOO MUCH FOR
ONE SEAGULL

NEWARK, N. J. m-Hc-rman

tho seagull spurned man and
all his ways today and, after
two days aground, flew back to
rcsumo his life as a bird.

Herman began his sortie into
the land of the carthboundSun-
day, when he decided to take a
stroll down busy Rt. 1.

To humans, this made the
sea gull a queer sort of duck
becauseRt. 1 Is far from a sea
and because nobody should
walk through all that traffic
when he can fly.

But Herman was a cool pig-
eon. When a kindly truck driver
stopped and picked him up,
Herman was undismayed by
this Intrusion on his individual-
ity. He acted as though he
liked humans.

The truck driver took Her-
man to shelter run by tho
Humane Society of New Jer-
sey. He strutted about the of-

fice as if he owned the place.
The society staff marveled at
his perfect physical condition.

But, overnight, Hermanmust
have mused about the man
world and tho bird world.

When George Hcge, superin-
tendent of the society, took
him down to the meadows
where other gulls gather, Her-
man didn't hesitate.

He decidei he was for tho
birds, and nqt people, and flew
away.

RedsFreeTwo

U.S.
BERLIN Ml Two Americans

held by the Russians for years
were released to U.S. authorities
in Berlin today.

Tho Army announced thereturn
of Pvt. Homer 11. Cox, 33, of 802.

S. 14th St., Tulsa, Okla., and Ice-

land H. Towers, 28, a merchant
seaman,of San Francisco.

Cox has been missing from his
military police unit in Berlin since
Sept. 22, J949. He apparently was
arrested by the Russians in the
Soviet sector of the city but they
never had acknowledged holding
him.
'Towers disappearedin Finland

In 1952 while on shore leave from
his ship.

The two men apparently have
been in Russian prison camps all
this time. Germans repatriated in
the Soviet amnesty of minor war
criminals roported recently that
they saw Cox and Towers In such
camps and that both men had
urged their help In notifying Amer
ican authorities.

The U.S,. State Departmentthere-
upon bfflclally asked Moscow for
the releaseof the men. v

Army offices picked up the pair
In the Soviet headquarters at
Karlshorst this afternoon. They
said that the men "looked all
right" physically except that .they
needed some barberlng.

Army investigatorstook Cox and
Towers in custody for questioning
and indicated that neitherwould
be available for any public state-
ments or pictures until the inquiry
is ended, and after a medical CX'
amlnationThursdayafternoon.

Martin Constablp
Rcsigns'His Post

STANTON (SO Resignation of
BUI Pinkston, constable of ' pre
cinct 1, was acceptedhere today.
The resignationis effective imme-
diately.

Pinkston was a former deputy
sheriff here and ran for the post
of sheriff during the last election.
He was appointed constable after
the first of the yearby the Martin
County Commissioners Court.

to the Yalu. River boundary.
Rheo reminded Koreans be had

agreedto a temporary halt In his
aim to unify Korea andhad prom
ised the Allies, to refrain from uni-
lateral action for SO days after
the start of the Korean peace con-
ference. .

But the recent breakoff of nego-
tiations to set up the conference,
he said, "can be regarded as fi-

nal."
"If the United States continues

to maintain its preseirtjdBng
stand,wo shall never ffaveto watt
another three or four months in
an attempt to prepare for a po-

litical conference that is fore-
doomed to be 'fruitless," he de-

clared.
"More than ever we are con-

vinced that as long as the Chinese
Communists are on Korean soil
there can be no successfulconfer-
ence and no peacefor our suffer
ing country."

Rheesaid it was his biggest wish
that "our Allies come to realize
fully that the war in Korea" has
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Rhee Urges US.
To Battle Reds
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Citizens

ObservatoryIs

Still Menaced

By ForestFire
LOS ANGELES UV-M- t. Wilson's

valuablo observatoryand television
equipment were still safe today as
more than 1,000 men battled two

forest fires in the San Gabriel
Mountains.

High winds which fanned the
flames yesterday had abated, but
the fire creeping up Mt. Wilson
was reported near the top and In
places was estimatedvariously as
from 200 yards to mile
from observatorystructures.

.. .o 3,000 acreshad beenswept
In this area, and another 3,000 In
the second fire 20 miles eastward,
below Alt. Baldy, foresters said.

Approximately 2,500 personshave
been evacuatedfrom both regions,
but a rccbcck last night showed
the number of unoccupied cabins
burned to be about 33. Earlier 136

cabins were reported destroyedIn
Santa Anita Canyon. The fire now
menacing Mt. Wilson started there
and spreadto adjoining canyons.

Lower edges of this fire have
from time to time threatenedout
skirts of Monrovia and Sierra
Madrc, foothill communities cast
of Pasadena.

Fire equipmentfrom many towns
as far north as .Bakersfield and

south to San Diego has been
moved in to aid federal, state and
county foresters.

Tho fire below Mt. Baldy Is
north of Clarcmont, and 700 to
1,000 residentsIn that Vicinity were
evacuated.

The Pacific Telephone & Tele
graph Co. reportedIts coaxial cable
to the top of Mt. Wilson, where
TV transmitters art located was
still intact although in danger.Net-

work officials have pointed out that
loss of Mt. Wilson facilities would
knock out Los Angeles area recep-
tion but would not affect network
operations, which arc piped East
by anothercoaxial cable.

Late last night observatoryper-
sonnel sent their wives down the
mountain by one remaining safe
route and Jolnid the fire crews.
Valuablo scientific Instruments,
household effects from six dwell
ings and five automobiles were
moved Inside the double-walle- d

steel dome that .h.oysesjiejiOO-lnc-h

telescope.
One astronomer said the 100--

Inch and telescopes, In steel
housings, probably would be safe
but heat from the fire might de
stroy the delicatealignmentof oth-

er instruments if the flames ac
tually reached the observatory.

CoahomaCouple

Hurt In Crash
STANTON" (SO Two persons

were hospitalized here late Monday
with severehead Injuries received
in a collision at the intersectionof
Farm Roads87 and 137.

Condition of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Baker, of Coahoma,was said to be
satisfactory, although serious, at
the Martin County Memorial Hos-

pital this morning. "

The two were injured In a colli
sion involving their automobile and
one operatedby Maury Pqnzer of
St. Louis, Mo., Highway Patrolman
Jimmy Parks reported.

The accident occurred about 5
p.m. Monday at the Intersection of
4he Stanton-Lames-a and Big
Spring-Andrew- s Highways.

Patrolman Parks said front of
the Baker car was damagedex
tensively and rear fender of Pen--
zer s vehicle was crushed. The
Injured were taken to the hospital
by passers-by- .

Woman Reports
RapeBy 4 Men

DALLAS in Bruised about the
face and arms, a woman, 42, told
police today she was raped by
four mcn who held her in their
car almost 12 hours.

She said all of the men assaulted
her after a drinking hout and an
argumentabout who would be first.

The woman said she was walk
ing near her home In Qafc Cliff
about 3:30 p.m. yesterdayWhen
the men walked up behind" her
and, taking her by tho arm on
each side, said, "Let's go riding."

They, forced her Into their car,
she said, and drove to' a field she
believed was on Highway 80 en
route to Fort Worth.

After the assaults,she said, they
drove her back near her home.
She and her husband reported the
attacks to police today at 3:30
a.m.
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Fire SweepsApartments
Firemen In Holyoke, Mass., carry an unidentified man down a ladder
as flames sweep through a block of apartments and stores. The
flames forced 75 persons Into the streets and one was mining. (AP
Wirephoto.)

Cold Wave Due
To HitJTbnight

Another wave of cold weather.
Is due to reach Big Spring tonight, land 49 at Brownsville,
forecastersat the U. S. Weather! Other readings included Chll-Bure-

at Midland have predicted.I dress. 29, Lubbock 29, Wink 28,

Low tonight "was forecastas 20 de-- Mineral Wells 28, Junction 23,
grecswith a high tomorrow .seenat
28 to 30 decrees.

Statewide reports indicated that
the brunt of the cold front would
bypassWest .Texas, however.

Gusty surface winds this after
noon were to usner in tne cold
front stirring up dust.

A Tho Associated Prtaa
Some of tiie coldest weather of

tho year, riding a blue norther
out of the CanadianRockies, blus
tered toward the Texas Panhandle
Tuesday.

The WeatherBureau, warning of
hard freezes, said the massive
cold front would blow on to the
Gulf by Wednesday morning.

Severe cold Was expectedin the
Panhandle-Plain-s country Tuesday
night and snow or freezing rain
was expected in East Texas and
possibly South' Central Texas by
Wednesday morning.'

Tbo severest cold, the Weather
Bureau indicated, would blow east
of the Fort Worth area.Stiff winds
will accompany the norther's
course through the state.

Early Tuesday morning, light
rain fell along the coast from
Brownsville to Beaumont, but ex-
cept for the extreme south and
coastal region, most of the state
was clear. Freezing temperatures
were recordedbefore dawn in the
Hill Country and in some Far
West Texas areas as well as the
Panhandle - Plains region. The

SOUTH TEXAS

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN til vDIstrict Judge

Woodrow Laughlin of Alice' had
lost a declsiye round todayJn the
fight to remove him from his
South Texas office.

Supreme Court Master D- - B.
Wood reported to the high court
yesterday that five out of eight
complaint? of unfitness against
Laughlin should be sustained.

Among those upheld were
charges that Laughlin obstructed
investigation of the Alice slaying
of Jacob Floyd Jr.; improperly
released Duval County ballots:
and was unjustified In selecting
a Judge to bear cases In which
Laughlin was charged.

Attorneys have 30 days to flla
exceptions to Judge Wood's find-
ings. Oral argumentswill then be
heard before the Supreme Court
finally decides the case, unparal-
leled In Texas history.

Visiting Jn Alpine, Laughlin hid
no comment.

The complaintsw;re brought by
11 SouthTexas attorneyswho prac

mount' ""- - r - t" -J"ig

range was from 21 at Amarilio

Maria 30, Wichita Falls 32, Del
Rio 30, San Antonio 32, Dallas 33,
Tcxarkana 33, Houston 44, Corpus
Chrlstl 44, and El Paso 31.

Temperatures rose to almost
springlike levels in most of the
state Tuesday after a small, secon-

d-rate norther chilled the north-
ern reaches during the night.

Arctic air from Canada pushed
into the northern plains today and
headedfor the centralpart of the
country. Below zero temperatures
were forecast for wide areas In
the north central states.

Light snow and strong northerly
winds accompanied the mass of
cold air and temperaturesdropped
below zero along the Canadian bor-
der early today. Tho light snow
extended eastward across the
northern Great Lakes region.

Rainy weather continued during
the night In the southeasternpart
of the country from the Lower
Mississippi Valley eastwardacross
the South Atlantic states except
Florida, Light rain and drizzle ex-

tendednorthward Into parts of the
Middle Atlantic states and the
northern Appalachians. There was
light snow In northern New Eng-
land. Other wet spots Included the
northern Rockies where snow fell
and along the far northwestcoast,
which was hit by showers.

Outside the cold belt, tempera
tures generally were above sea-
sonal levels in other parts of the
country.

JUDGE LOSES ROUND

tice in his 70th District Court that
sits for politically-tumultuo- Du
val, Jim Wells, Brooks and Starr
counties.
i The SupremeCourt named
Judge Wood of Georgetown last
summer to hear testimony. His 65
pagesof findings followed a month-lon- g

bearing and more than four
monthsof study.

Wood told the court he found
from the evidence, supportedby
clear and convincing testimony,"
that Laughlin "wilfully sought to
obstruct the Jim Wells County
grand Jury" in its Inquiry Into the
slaying of Floyd, son of a political
foe of South Texas political boss
George Parr.

Wood said the obstructionresult-
ed from Laughlin requiring the
Duval County sheriff to be present
when witnesseswere subpoenaed
in Duval County and from "wil-
fully requiring" disclosure of
names of witnesses to bo sub-
poenaed from Duval County. ,

la so doing. Wood said, Laughlin

Ji
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DirectRetaliation
By U.S. Is Hinted

WASinNQTON of
State Dulles hinted today that U.S
sea and air forces will retaliate
directly If Communist China openly
Intervenesin Indochinaor renews
the fighting in Korea.

In a news conferencediscussion
of PresidentElsenhower'sdecision
to pull two divisions out of Korea,
Dulles emphasized that this gov-

ernment might meet renewed ag
gression in Korea or open inter
vention In Indochina by striking at
tho aggressorforces in placesout-

side of Korea and Indochina.
He said that while American

power In terms of foot soldiers in
Korea Is on the decline, its power
In terms of other elements ob-

viously new weapons Is being in-

creased.
Elsenhower himself had made

much tho same points when dis-

closing the decision to withdraw
two divisions from Korea.

Dulles expressedconfidence that
available French and native forces
In Indochina will deal effectively
with the npw Communist drive
acrossLaos.

He said that nothing the Reds
havo done in this operation has
altered appreciably the time table
Of operationsby which the Amer-
ican and Frenchgovernmentshope
to break Communist power in Indo-
china in a year. '

Furthermore. Dulles said, he
does not think that the Red drive
presents any present threat to
Thailand, bordering Laos on the
west.

Some Congress members Sen.
Knowland for one have
expressedconcern that Thailand

rmlght be invaded.
On other points Dulles:
1. Made clear that the United

States.Britain and Francewill ac-

cept Russia's proposal that the
Big Four',foreign ministers meeti-
ngs Jn Berlin top held Jan. 25 or
later.

2. Disclosed he bad planned to
take un with Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Molotov at Berlin next week
In the meeting now delayed ar-
rangements for negotiation on
President Elsenhower'satomic
pool plan. He said that since the
Berlin conference has been put
off, some alternative,way of iak-In- g

up this questionwith the Rus
sians must be found.

Dulles said the United States
sees greater promise for Interna'
tlonal atomic agreementin a mod
est beginning than in somcerand
lose plan, as be called it, life solv
ing all atomic problems at once
He said be hoped the Soviet gov
ernment also will accept that
view.

3. Expressed hopethat Israel and
Jordan will hold a face-to-fa-

meeting under their armistice
agreement to eliminate points of
friction between them.

Dulles began his news confer
encewith a discussion of the Com-

munist drive in Indochina. He said
ho thought the Importanceof what
has happened has been very
greatly exaggeratedIn the press.

Deprecating the reported Com
munlst successin cutting the coun
try in two on an east-we-st line,
Dulles said that for a long time
there has not been iny north-sout- h

movement In the affected area.
Normal movement Is by sea, be
said. Furthermore the interior of
Indochina has been spotted by
Communist infiltration for a long
time.

The United States takes a seri
ous .view of the entire Indochina

was "guilty of misconduct as dis-

trict Judge and was likewise guilty
of partiality toward those persons
having guilty connections with the
murder of Jacob Floyd jJr."

Wood found Laughlin, In releas-
ing d Duval County
ballots last Jan. S, "showed parti-
ality toward, and was motivated
solely by a desire to favor, George
B. Parr and his political party."

Wood said Lauchlln knew he
was making It possible for Parr!
to see and examine the ballots
and stubs cast in the .preceding1
general election, thereby enabling
Parr to carry out "hls-thrc- at and
boast" to find out who voted
against Parr-backe- d candidates.

Laughlin "was .guilty of oppres-
sion, both In purpose and effect,
on the people of Duval County,
particularly on those citizens who
were members of the Freedom
Party In 19S2 and who dared to
vote against candidates.supported
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SupremeCourtMasterBacks
5ChargesAgainstLaughlin

situation, he said, but In his opin-
ion this situation has not been ap-

preciably affected by the Red
drive.

"Any Invasion of Thailand would
be considered highly critical,"
Knowland told reporters. We could
not stand by. If the United Nations
did not take action, It could not
survive."

Thailand must be protected
against Communist invasion, ha
said, "unless the free world wants
all Asia to go down tho drain."

At the StateDepartmentyester
day, a spokesmansaid It Is "watch-
ing that' (Indochina) situation close
ly and awaitingfurther reports."

However, officials were under
stood to be working up a response
to the Christmas Day complaint

See INDOCHINA, Page Z Col. 2

SecretCommie

Meets In Texas

Are Said Held
AUSTIN M Secret meetings ol

"high membersof the Communist,
party" are being held in Texas,
Chairman C. E. Fulgham of the
Stale Industrial Commission said
yesterday.

Fulgham said dozens of known
Communists are under observation
by law enforcement agencies in
Texas.

He mado the statementin a tele
gram to membersof tho commis-
sion's legal advisory committee.
He also sent a telegram to chiefs
of police of three Texascities say
ing he was reliably Informed that
organizers of the Distributive,
ProcessingandOffice Workers Un-

ion were trying to organize work
era there.

The commission recently said it
considered the DPOWA Commu-
nist influenced and dominated.

Cities in which Fulgham said
the DPOWA Is active are Browns-
ville, Corpus Chrlstl, and Texaa
City all coastalpoints.

Homer Garrison Jr., state pub-
lic safety director, called atten-
tion to Texas law which requires
a Communist to register with state
police if he stays In Texas mora
than five days.

Fulgham called on the commis-
sion's legal advisory committee
la hasten work on recommenda
tions on laws to control Commu-
nism in Texas.

Police chiefs In the threecoastal
cities were asked to determine
whether DPOWA organizers have
been active there. It so, Fulgham
asked that tho commission or the
attorney general be notified "so
that proper legal steps may be
taken."

He said the commission believes
the severanceof the DPOWA's af-

filiation with the CIO will make
the DPOWA "become even mors
desperateand irresponsible."

"The method of this subversive
union Is to attempt to organize
workers at filling stations, cafes,
department.stores,hotels, taverns
and drive-In- s In strategically lo-

cated centers vital to national
defense," Fulgham told the police
chiefs, "in this manner, they are
ideally situated to sabotage pe-

troleum production or other key
Industries.''

Beckworth To Seek
Old Seat In House

GLADEWATER 0T Iindley
Beckworth, former congressman
from East Texas, said today he
again was a candidate for the
House of Representatives.

Beckworth dropped out of the
House lastyear to run for senator.
Price Daniel won that race. Brady
Gentry of Tyler took Beckworth'- -

place In Congress, represenUB
the third congressionaldistrict of
Texas. Beckworth had sorved.aa
representativefrom the district let
14 years. M

THREE
More Days

For you to take advantage! f
the reduced rates on annual
Herald subscriptions. Until Jan-
uary J, only J14 for the full yr
for the Heralddeliveredto yevr
doorin Big Spring.

Take advantage of a savta.i
get this litUe suiter aver wHk
for year,

Your carrier boy ahaweila ;mr
annualpayaieat.

'.
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Some of the local committeemen who will assist In railing fundi locally for the March of Dimes during
January, pictured here at a conference Monday evening. Seated around the table, left to right: Mn. Ed
Swift, Mrs. Vic Alexander, Mn. Floyd Mays and Mn. Don Newiom, all charge of varioui special

events'Mn. W. O. Underwood, general chairman of the campaign; Supt W. C. Blankemhlp, directing
school activities; Mn. Oble Brlitow, dance chairman; Col Wm. A. Stephens, representingWebb Air
Force Base,and Mrs. E. O. Fausel, who will work with Parent-Teach-er Associations. Standing are R. W.

Whipkey and J. N. Young Jr., publicity committeemen; and R, T. English, state representativeof the
National Polio Foundation.

MARCH OF DIMES PAYING OFF

BattleAgainst Polio
EndWith Victory

This could be the "pay off" year
in the nation's long crusade against
poliomyelitis But ine big lest
calls for more financial support
than ever from the American peo
ple.

A new vaccine which has glv
en evidence of success in the lab
oratory will be tried this year in
massimmunizations, and these will
tell the outcome on years of re-

search.
The program with the new vac

cine is described as the National
Polio Foundation's"Fourth Front",
for which it is asking additional
money this year through the March
of Dimes. The Foundation In years
pasthasput its money for research,
for patient care, and for epidem-
ic aid.

The National March of Dimes
goal is $75 million, ifp consider-
ably over last year, but all the
added requests will go Into the
new vaccine program.

PaVfs Of Vending
Machines Found

Battered pieces of vending ma-

chines stolen from the high school
and Junior high buildings Sunday
night. were fouriU Monday beside
the old San Augelo Highway,
Sheriff Jess Slaughterreported to-

day.
Twelve sets of keys also were

found besidethe road southwest of
town, Slaughtersaid.

Several good flhgerprlnts were
lifted from the vending machine
parts.

About $2.20 was reported miss-
ing from a vending machine at
the high school building Monday
morning. An undeterminedquan-

tity of money was stolen from the
Junior high school.

UnhitchedTrailer
Hits ParkedAuto

A trailer cameunhitched from an
automobile In the 100 btock of East
Ninth this morning, Jumped a curb
and struck a parked automobile,
causingslight damageto the car's
fender and hood.

Patrolman Jack Shaffer said
Jake Douglass was driver of the
cartowing the trailer. The damaged
car is owned by Dr. .Frederick
Lurtlng.

MARKETS
WALLl STREET
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clined todar at tha optnlnf. Tha allda
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Planning March Of Dimes

In

A
These were generalfacts on the

March of Dimes campaign deliv
ered to a local committeeMonday
nlcht bv R. T. Enclish of Abilene.
state representative for the. Na
tional Foundation. He was here to
help lay the groundwork for the lo
cal March of Dimes drive, which
will get under way next Monday.

The campaign Is under sponsor--

CharlesPeterson
Of Kerville Dies

KERnVILLE Wl Charles Peter-
son. 52, member of one of the
wealthiest families in the South
Texas Hill Country, died yester
day of a heart attack. He was
a son of the late Capt. Sid Peter
son, Avealthy rancher who came to
the Hill County from Gonzales.

Charles Peterson's Interests In
eluded the Peterson Garage and
Autb'Co. here: the West Texas
Auto Co.; the Kerrvllle Bus Co.
Kerrvlllo BroadcastingCo., owner
of Radio KERV here, and several
ranches.

Three PersonsDie
In Headon Accident

BEEVILLE vet Three .persons
were killed and two were Injured
last night In a headon collision
of two autos seven miles west of
Beevllle.

The dead from Three Rivers
were Mrs. Florenda Mclqueda and
her two teen-ag- e daughters,Gloria
and Amelia. Another young girl
In the Melqueda car, Gloria Diaz,
was thrown clear of tho wreckage.

Otto Schmidt of near Beevllle
driver of the second car, was re
ported In a critical condition.

Poll Tax Rush Is
DueTo StartSoon

The rush to pay 1953 poll taxes
is expected to start In the next
few days. Viola Robinson, county
tax collector, reported today.

Thus far, only 1,155 persons have
paid poll taxes. Total to be paid
probably win exceed a.ooo, Mrs
Robinson estimated.

The poll payments must be made
prior to Jan. 31 in order to quail
fy voters for 1954.

INDOCHINA
(Continued From PageOne)

by the Laotian Prime Minister
soon after Communist Vletmlnh
forces cjfmbed the mountains and
struck out for tne i Banana poraer.

American officials, watching the
outbreak of fighting say official
reports are lagging far behind
newspaperaccounts. They also ex-

pressedsurprise at the amount of
press coverage given the military
push, sayingthere have been larg
er Communist drives in we past.

Nevertheless,they say the dra
matlo manner in which the .Com-

munists forged across a 4,000-fo-

mountain, range in Indochina''for
150 miles to the Nekong River
boundary apparently has caught
the imagination of American edi-

tors and newspaper readers.
These officials ay Uiere has

been little contact between the in
vadingVletmlnh troopsandground
forces of the French Union and
loyal native troops. But tbey say
the Communists, en route,for sev
eral aAys, nave oeen mtncvuy
by air attacks, ,

They estimate the Vletmlnh
troops number between 3.000 and
4,000. They have said the Commu-
nist military buildup reached its
peak last year, whereas French
Union forces have been continuing
a buildup and seem strong enougn
to hold their own.

There was little talk of more
U. S, aid to the embattled French
Union forces,The explanationwas
that Franco and the Indochlnese
are receiving about as much aid
as they can now absorb

Could
In 1954

MW

ship of the Federated Women's
Clubs, and Mrs. W. O. Underwood
Is general chairman.She conferred
with various committee leaders
Monday night, so that activities
In behalf of the MOD will get
under way on a wide front within
a week.

Numerous special events are bc
Ing planned during January. These
will include use of special MOD
coin containers, a special coffee
day, special dances and fire
truck rides foryoungsters who con-

tribute.
And, the campaign will be cli-

maxed by the famed Mothers'
March on Polio, whereby collections
are made at homes where porch
lights arc turned on. The Parent--
TeacherAssociation units here will
be In charge of the Mothers'
March.

Plans are for a return to the
special danceswhereby funds will
be raised for the polio fund, and
the 1950 Hyperion Club wiH be a
sponsor of these events, with Mrs.
Oble Brlstow as chairman. It Is
planned for a dance to be held at
the Settles Hotel, and possibly an-
other for young people at the gym.

The fire truck rides will be an
innovation this year. On designated
days, youngstersmay get a thrill- -
ing tour atop a fire truck In return
for a gift to the MOD.

Stay Of Execution
On SentenceAsked

WICHITA, Kan. Ml A motion
for stay of execution of a four-yc- ar

prison sentence was filed
yesterday by C. M. Henderson,
former mayor of Farwell, Tex.

Henderson was convicted on one
count of Interstate transmissionof
a fraudulent grain warehousere
ceipts in the collapse of the Garden
Grain and Seed Co. The federal
court sentence was consecutive to
a term he now Is serving for con-
viction In a similar grain case in
Texas.

'Here To Eternity'
Film Given Honors

NEW YORK IfU-T- he New York
film critics have picked "From
Here to Eternity" as the best firm
of 1953: its director, Fred ZJnne-man-n,

as tho best of the year, and
its star, Burt Lancaster, as best
actor of the year.

The 15 critics from nine metro-
politan newspapers voted . these
three honors yesterday to the Co-
lumbia Pictures production.

Audrey Hepburn was selected as
best actressof the year forRo-ma- n

Holiday." jBr

PentagonReports3.5
Million In Services

WASHINGTON OB-- The Defense
Department, in Its first monthly
manpowerreport since the Korean
War started, said yesterday there
were 3,155,0m men and women in
the armed services at the end of
November.

This was the breakdown: Army
1.502,552. Navy 778,057, Marine
Corps 251.770, Air Force 923,575.

The total was 229,000 under the
Korean peakreachedIn April 1952.
It was 51,000 under the figure for
last Jan, 1. .

ChicagoDeathsDown
CHICAGO rdors In Chi

cago in 1953 totaled 28 compared
to 289 in 1952. Lt. John Golden,
head of the police homicide dlvl-sio- n,

said all but 32 of the mur
ders commitled this year have
been solved. He said 37 were un-

solved In 1952. .

59 PersonsInjured
BOMBAY (A Some 59 persons

were Injured today when the crack
Bombay.Poona electric express
crashed intoa stationary suburban
train In Victoria Station.

t

New Location Is SpottedIn
latan-Ea-st HowardOilfield

Sinclair Oil Company today re-
ported a new location In the latan-Ea-st

Howard Field. It Is the No.
107 Granville M. Dodge, some 3V

miles east of Coahoma.

Borden
Texas Crude No. Modesta

Simpson, C SW SW, T&P
survey, is mixing mud at depth of
8,670 feet, wnero circulation was
lost.

LaGorceNo. 1 Cain, C SW NE,
survey, is drilling

ancad following a drlllstcm test In
tha Wolfcamp dolomite. It was
between6,653 and 6,661 fent, with
the tool open 05 minutes. Recovery
was 2.720 feet of salt water, with
no shows of ol. Operator will drill
to the Pcnnsylvanlanlime. Depth
is now 6,690 feet in lime and shale.

Texan Comnanv Nn. rnnvinn
'662 from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, reach
ed 7,420 feet in sandand shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beat, C SE SE
NE, T&P survey, got down
to 8.360 feet In lime and chert.

Albaugh No. A J. Y. Graves.
C SW SE, n. T&P survey, is
setting casing down to depth of
9,349 feet, and completion attempt
will follow through perforations In
the Pcnnsylvanlanreef. Depth yes-
terday was reported at 9,31a feet,
but operatordrilled 30 feet deeper
to set casing through the lime pay.

Moncrlef No. 1 Orson. C NW SW.
T&P survey, is now taking

a drlllstem test at depth of 10,692
feet in the Ellcnburccr.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C
sw SE, survey, is
reported at 6,398 feet in lime.

Howard
Sinclair No. 107 Granvlllo M.

Dodge Estate, 330 from south and
1,644 from cast lines, T&P
survey, is a new location In the
latan-Eas- t Howard field about 3H
miles east of Coahoma. It will be
drilled by cabre tools to 3,000 feet
for a test of the Clear Fork, start-
ing at once. Location Is on a 480
acre lease.

Welfman and Texas Crude No.
Jones,C NE NE NE, n,

T&P survey, Is repairing rig and
has been down more than 18 hours.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham. C SW
SE. survey, dug to

feet In shale and lime.

ArrangementsPend
For Vaughn Infant

Arrangements are pending for
the Infant son of and Mrs
Vaughn Wiggins. The baby died
shortly after birth here Tuesday
morning.

Besides theparents,survivors In-

clude one sister. Marma Lynn; the
paternal grandmother,Mrs. Con-

sults Evans of Michigan, and the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Mello of Bermuda.Ar-
rangements are in charge of Eber-ley-Riv-er

Funeral Home.

Owner Of Auto Is
Being SoughtHere

The sheriff's department "is at-

tempting to locate owner of a 1939

or 1940 Pontlac which has been
abandoned in the cedarbrakes of
west Big Spring.

The car bears no license plates
and apparently was towed to the
gulley where It was abandoned, of-

ficers said. It was found Monday
in the area south of the 1800 block
of West Fourth Street

Sinatra, Gardner
Nursing Sniffles

ROME (fl FranklSinatra and
Ava Gardner nursed the sniffles
today at Ava's Roman villa. Ava
called Frankle "honey" but nei-

ther would say whether they had
patched up their differences.

They arrived In Rome last night
from Madrid, where Frankle had
flown from the United States to
meet his glamorous actress wife.
Ava, making a picture here with
Humphrey Bogart, had gone to
Madrid for a short Christmashol-
iday.

Mishap Is Reported
Joe Clark Faulkner, 2002 John-

son, reported to police that he
drove his automobile into the back
of another vehicle at 3rd and Scur-
ry Streets about3:10 p.m. Monday.
There was no damage, he said--

RHEE
(Continued From Page One)

a close link with their future safety
from communism.

"Now to make certainthat these
sacrifices shallnot have been in
vain, we call upon them to con-
clude futile discussions with the
Communists, and to rise with us
In courage and valor for the last
great battle to annihilate the Red
forces that seek the destructionof
the free wbrld.

"Only thus can the free worjd
prevent the launching of Red ag--.
gresslon and bring lasting peace
to the earth,"

Rbee declared. "The current In
ternational situation does not per-
mit us to take the action we so
desperatelywant to take," but add-
ed ominously;

"Better that we all die together
than that we leave part of our
people in slavery. Solidly united
in heart, power and purpose, we
have resolved to fight resolutely
for the eradication of communism
In our country and the freeing of
our enchained countrymen.

". . . Nothing could deter us from
that objective."

Oceanic ct al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. Winans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, is still fishing.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW
SW, n, T&P survey, Is today
reported drilling betow 9,250 feet
In lime and chert.

Texas Pacific Coat and Oil No. 1

J. Y. Haney, 1,694 from north and
2,642 from cast lines, T&P
survey, made It down to 2,480 feet.

StateDepartment
Criticized For
Its OusterActs

FRANKFURT, Germany(fl The
presidentof the Assn. of American
Lawyers in Europe, criticized the
U.S. State Department today for
giving suspended Chief Justice
William Clark of Germany one-
way travel documents to the
United States while he was va-
cationing In the Canary Islands.

Atty. Franklin Potter of Holly-
wood, Calif., termed It "drastic
action" and declared: "There must
have been a better way to have
handled It."

Potter told reporters that "after
all. JudgeClark ranked second (to
U.S. High Commissioner James
Conant) In Germany. That's no
way to treat a man of his posi-
tion."

Judge Clark was suspended as
chief Justice of the U.S. Appeals
Court In GermanyDec. 9 after he
Ignored a State Departmentorder
to return to Washington for con-
sultations prior to .dismissal for
economy reasons.

After declaring he intended to
remain on the Job anyway, since
he believed he was dismissed be-

cause he refused "to take State
Department orders," Judge.Clark
and his wife left for Spain on va-

cation.

UsedAuto Dealer
Offers Vacations

CINCINNATI Ml A used car
dealer advertised today all pur-
chasersof post-wa-r models would
be given a week's vaca'tlon free at
a Florida hotel.

Sky Pontlac said In a want ad it
would foot the room bill at the
Surf Hotel in Miami for seven
days.

Briqqs Stockholders
Okay Sale Of Plants

DETROIT W1 Chrysler Corp.
hands the Briggs Manufacturing
Co. a check for 35 million dollars
today for Briggs' seven plants de-

voted to auto body making and
manufactureof airplane parts.

The sale was approved by Briggs
stockholders yesterday.

Chrysler long had been Briggs'
largest customer, although Briggs
also made bodies for Packard.
Briggs employed around 30,000
men In its auto and airplane divi
sions.

New Year'sWeekend
RoadToll Predicted

CHICAGO WV-T- he nation's traf
fic death toll over the New Year's
weekend, the National Safety Coun
cil estimated today, may reach
360.

The council said its estimatewas
for immediate traffic deaths only
and covered the period from 6 p.
m. Thursday,New Year's Eve, to
midnight Sunday (local' time).

The council's advice to the pos-

sible 360 victims was: "A wonder
ful way to start the new year
would be to start lt!"

Falling Hayfork Pins
Youth To Barn Floor

FLINT, Mich. IB Thlrteen-year-o-

Gerald Sturk was stabbed in
the hip and pinned to the floor of
a barn by a falling hayfork yes-
terday.

Klrby Bess, at whose farm the
youngsterwas playing with friends,
cut a tine from the fork with a
hack saw to free the boy. He was
taken to Goodrich Hospital.

Movie CleansedUp
SAN ANTONIO Wl With a torrid

attic love scene and a nude bathing
passagedeleted, "One Summer of
Happiness" has been returnedto
San Antonio movie fare. The
scenes had been termed "lewd
and lasclvous" in charges filed
yesterday by Asst. Dlst. Atty
James Onion and signed by The
Rev. C. H. Murph, pastor of As-bu-

Methodist Church.

Pipeline SaleAgreed
NEWCASTLE. Wyo,

of the Clint Murchlson
Interests of Dallas are due here
tomorrow to complete purchaseof
250 miles of oil pipeline in this
area. Robert Oldsfipresldentof tho
NortheasternWyoming Oil Produc-
ers' Assn., said yesterdaythe Tex-
as firm had purchasedthe Plains
Pipeline Co. and Its holdings for
an unspecified sum. f
Military CentersSet

MFJCICO'CITY W-M- exlco plans
to build military centers outside
PledrasNegras,Reynosa and Mat-a-m

oros, all on the Texas border.
Inland posts will be built at Saltll- -

o, Torreon and Taraplco.The De
fense Ministry estimatedyesterday
the overall cost at up to 13,500,000.

iLei-- i htn one-fift- h of Americans
empWW In manufacturing work
In pnis with more thin 2,500
empldjks.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Tom Spencer. C SW SW. 11 32--

2n, T&P survey, has a total depth
of 3,145 feet and Is waiting on ce
ment for 13H-inc- h casing at 3,144
feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Tom Spencer. C SW SE. 11-3-

2n, T&P survey", bored to 4,700 feet
in nmc.

Martin
Texas Company No. State,

C NE SE, survey,
made lt to 9,206 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 McCabe. C NW SW.

survey, has been
plugged back to 6,287 feet, where
54 Inch casing has beenset. Oper-
ator plans to perforate and try to
complete In zone where there were
fhows of oil. Actual total death is
6,930 feet in lime. A drlllstem test
was taken between 6.902 and 6.--
980 feet for two hours with recovery
oi lbu icel or sllgiitly gas cut mud
and 4,323 feet of salt water. The
bottom hole pressure was 190
pounds with tool open and 2,680
pounds with lt closed. Choke was
a half by a quarto.--.

Llcdtke and Llcdtke No. 1 Diton
C NE NE. survey, got
down to 5,720 feet In lime and

T

shale.

ParentsOf Polio
Victim Awaiting
Verdict On Tumor

ORANGE LB Parentsof a young
polio victim who had two visits
from Santa Claus this year were
anxiously awaiting today a labora-
tory report which will decide
whether the boy may live another
Christmas. T

Edward Thornal, 9, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Thornal, under-
went a delicate, eight-hou-r brain
operation yesterdayIn Beaumont's
Hotel Dicu.

Surgeons reported they were
able to remove "less than half"
the tumor which had partially
blinded the boy and subjectedhim
to frequent nausea and splitting
headaches.

If the remaining part of the
tumor is the sur-
geons said, further operationsand

y treatments may cure it. If
it Is malignant, "It s only a matter
of time."

Sen. Hunt SaysU. S.
Should Ignore Balkers

WASHINGTON IM Sen. Hunt
suggested today that this

country should quickly forget the
22 American prisoners in Korea
who have refused to come home.

"The sooner they are forgotten
the better it will be for all con-
cerned," said Hunt, a memberof
The Senate Armed ServicesCom-

mittee.
"The number Is so small that

the symbol of what they stand for
'means n o t h 1 n g," Hunt said.

"We've given them too much at-

tention."

Accident Kills Infant
HOUSTON m Sandra Robblns.

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey T. Robblns of High-
lands, was killed last night when
an auto driven by her father
plunged Into a ditch on the

highway.

Agriculturist Dies
FORT WORTH vices for

Dr. Howard Darby, 68, are sched-
uled here tomorrow. Darby, field
supervisor for the U.S. Bureau of
Animal Industry in Texas for 28
years, died yesterday.

NormanCrowell Dies
DALLAS (fl Norman Crowell,

80, Hanker, oil map and editor,
died yesterday.He devoted much
of his life to managing the busi-
ness affairs of his wife, Grace Noll
Crowell. Services were scheduled
for 2 p.m. tomorrow.

The Cocos Islands are halfway
between Australia and Ceylon.

Harbors In northern Norway are
Ice free although well above the
Arctic Circle 'because they are
warmed by the Gulf Stream.

AFTER 108-YEA- R LAG

BOSTON Ifl Massachusetts Is
moving to correct a
oversight. The Bay State is plan- -'

nlng to recognize Texas as a state
in tho Union.

Other states acknowledge Texas
as a member of tho Union since
Dec. 29, 1845.

Massachusetts has lagged.
Seems the General Court of Massa-
chusetts (Legislature) once .res-

olved not to acknowledge the ad-
mission of Texas and to use "ber
utmost exertions ... to defeat
Its accomplishment."

That was in March, 1845, while
the Union was being torn in two
over slavery. Texas and Massa-
chusettsneverdid Settle their spat.

Two weeks ago someone discov
ered the anti-Tex- resolve had
never been repealed.

Clearly, something had to be
done to bring Texasinto the Union.

On the eve of the 108th anniver
sary of the Lone Star State's ad-
mission date last night. Massachu-
setts Gov. Christian Herter initi-
ated action to correct the

Big Spring, (Texas),

GarbageCollectors
Are Back On Duty i

By Wednesday evening everyone
In Big Spring should have his gar
bage collected at least once since
the Christmas holidays, according
to R. V. Foresyth, superintendent
.of the city street department.

Foresyth said garbage collectors
resumed their regular schedule
Monday morning and that lt takes
three days to completely cover the
city. Garbage was not collected in
the residential areas Friday and
Saturday, so that workers could ob-

serve the Christmasholidays.
Very (few complaints have been

lodged by the people of Big Spring
concerning slow collections, Fore-
syth said.

Steel BarsFoil
Burglary Attempt

An attemptedburglar at the Ar-
my Surplus Store, 114 Main, failed
last night becausesteel bars were
on the window.

Patrolman Varnell Johnson no-
ticed while making a routine check
about 1015 pm. that the heavy
screen wire on wtnrinw w nil
and that the window had been
raised.

Whoever tried to enter the build
ing faired, however, as the steel
bars blocked, passage Nothing was

'u, B" 5a,Q'
it did not appearthat amonc

tried anothex entrance.

Commission To Meet
Big Spring's City Commission

will meet this afternoon at 5 p.m.
City Manager H. W. Whitney in-

dicated that the meeting would be
fairly brief, with a routine agen-
da scheduled.

LAUGHLIN
(Continued From Page One)

by Parr." Wood said.
He said Laughlin's releaseof the

ballots showed "a complete disre-
gard of and a lack of Interest In
the establishmentand maintenance
of the secrecy of the ballot in
Duval County."

Wood's report said he could find
no Justification "in law, morals or
ethics" for1 Laughlin's selecting a
Judge to hear cases in which
Laughlin was charged.

"Ills habits and conduct in that
connection were such as to render
him unfit to further hold such of-

fice and to warrant his removal
by this court," Wood said.

Laughlin had called Judge E. D
Salinas of Laredo to tho 79th Dis-

trict bench last January to hear
motions to quash indictments
against Laughlin concerning his
sale of law books to Jim Wells
County.

Wood also found "no Just cause
for Laughlin's discharging a Jim
Wells County grand Jury last Jan-
uary while it was irfvestlratlng
propprtv sales by Laughlin's broth-
er, W. M. Laughlin.

That act. Wood said, "exhibited
a portrayal of such habits andcon
duct x x x as to render him unfit
to hold the office of district Judge."

Further misconduct was found
by Wood in Laughlin's consenting
for Alice Attorney O. P. Carrlilo
to representthe state In a caseIn
which It was charged Carrlilo
would not seek a conviction.

On three counts brought against
Laughlin, Wood said he found no
evidence to Justify removal from
office.

Wood said he believed Laughlin
erred in his legal interpretation
of the law in two of the cases
but was not therebyguilty of par
tiality or oppression. One concern-
ed his quashingof 68 Starr County
Indictments, many Involving elec-

tion contests. The other concerned
his refusal to convene a grand Jury
in Starr County early this year.

Wood said he felt Laughlin was
"actuated by a desire to follow
his conception of the law applica-
ble to the case at hand" in both
Instances.

Wood said he also found no InvH

of a case involving D. C. Chapa,
a Parr party leader, even though
tho delay was "unreasonable."

Laughlin, 40, took office Jan. 1

after defeating Incumbent Sam
Reams In a bitter contest. Laugh-
lin had the backing of Parr, who
had twice marked Reams for
defeat. -

1

In a letter to Gov. Allan Shivers
of Texas, Herter, a cautious Back
Bay Yankee, tentatively admitted
mat tne nay btate may have been
wrong. "It now appears," he said,
"that Texas Is no longer an in-

dependent republic."
The governmentadded magnan-

imously: "I am therefore moved
to offer in the name of Massachu-
setts, full recognition to the State
of Texas as an independentand
Integral part of 4he Union."

Thft Legislature must still act
and cantankerousYankees have
been known to hold grudges a lot
longer than 108 years.

Until the 1940s, neighboring
Rhode Islanders faced the death
penalty, for venturing into Massa-
chusetts. That was passed In the
1600s shortly after RogerWilliams,
founder of the little state, tiffed
with colonial authorities.

Texas probably won't have to
wait that long. At last reports, the
current General Court of Massa-
chusetts was gencitusly. disposed
toward Texsni,

MassachusettsTo Agree
TexasIs PartOf Union

Herald, Tucs Dec. 29, 1953

RubirosaAdmits

PlansTo Marry

Huffon Heiress
NEW YORK tn International

playboy Porflro Rubirosa arrived
here today with plans to marry
Woolworth hcricss Barbara Hutton
tomorrow.

Earlier the Dominican Re-
public's Foreign Office In Cludad
TruJUlo said Rubirosa and Miss
Hutton will marry in a ceremony
at the Dominican consulate-genera- l
In New York.

In Los Angeles last night Rubi
rosa told a reporter that he plans
to marry Miss Hutton In New York
tomorrow. Amid a flurry of recent
reports this was the first direct
statement from Rubirosa thaf he
plans to marry the

heiress. Earlier, when
asked if they would wed, be said:
"We may."

There had been reportsthat Rub-
irosa was Interested romantically
In actress Zsa Zsa Gabor but he
pooh-poohe-d the idea. Last night
he left Las Vegas, Nov., whero
Miss Gabor and her two sisters
opened a night club act, and after
arriving in Los Angeles took a
night plane for New York.

The wedding will be sponsored
by a high Dominican diplomatic
and military official who will go
to New York especially for that
purpose, the Foreign Office saidt
The name of the official was not
revealed, nor was the date of the
marftage specified.

Last night the Dominican Foreign
Office said Rubirosa would bo re
stored to his former diplomatic
post and Miss Hutton would be-

come a Dominican citizen.
Rubirosa was recently dropped

frqm his post as minister pleni-
potentiary In Paris for what his
government called "misconduct."

Rubirosa, now on the Pacific
coast, was quoted yesterday as
saying he was returning to New
York to meet Miss Hutton. When
asked it he planned to marry the

heiress, he said:
"We may."

The New York Dally Mirror to
day said Miss Hutton "coyly ad-

mitted" she plans to wed again.
Shei was quoted by the Mirror

as saying:
"I can't make any announce-

ment right now, but I'm sure you
can make your own deductions.
I'm more than happy. I'm deliri-
ous with Joy."

Rubirosa, who lost his diplomat-
ic post in Paris after figuring as
the other man In two divorce ac-
tions, was formerly married to
Flor TruJUlo. daughter of the Do-

minican dictator; French actress
Danielle Darrlcux; and to Doris
Duko.

Miss Hutton previously was mar-
ried to Prince Alexis Mdlvanl,
Count Kurt von Haugwltz-Reven- t-

r
tow. actor Cary Grant and Prince
Igor Troubetzkoy.

Driver ChargedWith
Negligent Homicide

Charges of negligent homicide
were filed In County Court this
morning against Luther R. Row-
land.

Complaint against Rowland was
made by Highway PatrolmanJim-
my Parks. The charges resulted
from a Christmas Eve traffic acci-
dent In which Henry Addlsdn Nel-
son, Big Spring, was killed.

Nelson was struck by a car as
ho walked along highway right-of-wa- y

jiear the west city limits of
Big Spring. Rowland suffered head
Injuries In tho accidentIn which his
car overturned.

Mother Of Local
Man Has Surgery s

Word has been received here
that Mrs. W. R. (Bob) RIgsby un-

derwent major surgery Monday In
a hospital at Carrollton, Ga. Ac-
cording to word received here,Mrs.
RIgsby Is due to remain in the hos-
pital for some time, and possibly
will undergo further surgery next
week. Two sons, W. V RIgsby of
Big Spring, and W. B. RIgsby of
Odessa, plan to go to Carrollton
this weekend to be at the bedside
of their mother.

RotariansTo Hear
Book Review, Music

A' book review and special muslo
Is to make up the program for
the Rotary Club's "Ladles Night"
banquetat 7:30 p.m. today.

Mrs. Ann LeFever will review
tho book, "The Other Wise Man."
Wanda Lou Petty will present vo-

cal selections and Larry Evans
will be featured at the piano.

Program has been arranged by
Dr. P. D. O'Brien. The dinner and
program will be held in the Settles
Ballroom.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Stone, 1513--

Sycamore: Morris Mataway,
Snyder; Elizabeth Williams, Gar-
den City; Mrs. Maud Hull; Rt. U
R. la. Hester, Clyde; L. B. Gfiffln,
Forsan; G. L. Brooks, 609 George;
Angellta Guovcia, Gall Rt,; Lui
tber; Jimmy Lee Hogue, 208
Wright; Phillip Moore, Forsan;
Betty Jutte, City.; Joe B. Nixon,
1103 Pickens; Judy Yarbar, City.

Dismissals Albert Glenn Logs-do- n,

Gall; David Shaffer, J611

Main; J, 8. Skallcky, City; Louis
Trollnder, 1110 E. 15th; Earnestina
Martinet, 608 NW 8th; Lut Gon-
zales, Coahoma; V. D. White, 20)
N. Austin; Paul Wfalrley, 501

Young.
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Russian'Volunteers'Are Sent
To RemoteOutlying Republics

BJIleri KoU flit Sorlet TTnlofl It
popultrlr known l Rnitla, but It to.tuiUir tncomp4ii it rtpnbllct btiltfetni RuiiUn repnbllo tier Moicow It
tltntljd. William h. Rrn Tlilltd tlthtrtpubUct In I tour of lbBorltt Union Tn thli trtlelt, tecond ottlt, ht tll. of Moicow' effort lo
tluulfr tnd ftt tbt moit out ol-- the

uurtaf irtti.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AitoeUUd Prett Tortlm Kits Aniljil
Tired-lookin- g e planes

hit the ground with a soggy
whceie, their wheels setting up a
splattering storm ot rnud.

Ancient passengertrains creak
into dingy railway stations, en-
crusted with the Ice of long and
weary miles through barren
Steppes.

Rickety buses bounce craitly
over narrow, frozen dirt roads,
slamming their huddled,

passengers against the
sides and lurching them from their
seats.

In the capitals of central Asia
and the Caucasus, the planes,

Korean Official

Assails India

For Its Report
FANMONJOM MV-So- Korea's

foreign minister today assailed In-

dia for backing a report blaming
South Korea for sabotaging the ex-

planations to balky war prisoners.
"We are not surprised." Foreign

Minister Pyun Yung Tal declared,
"becausewe know India will side
with the Communists on all Im-

portant Issues."--
Pyun's attack was the opening

blow of an expected South Korean
thunderclapagainst India's neutral-
ity In the touchy prisoner situa-
tion.

India, the chairmanof the flve-- n

at Ion repatriation commission,
sided with Poland and Czechoslo-
vakia in a majority report that
accused South Korea of control-
ling compounds housing more than
22,000 North Ko-

rean and Chinese war prisoners.
Only a small numberof the antl-He- d

prisoners ever met Commu-
nist persuasionteams in the 90--

day explanation period. Those thatJ

did rejected return to their home-
lands by an overwhelming major-
ity.

A minority report by Sweden
and Switzerland blamed Commu-

nist explanation teams for dragging
out the interviews sometimes as
long as five hours. ,

Pyun told a news conference in
Seoul he did not know what went
on behind the prison compounds in
the neutral zone but added, "I do
not think the Communist charges
are fully founded."

lie said Communists wero back-
ing away from a Korean political
conference because It Would then
make the release of unrepatrlated
prisonerson Jan. 22 "look like a
faulty procedure."

The Communist high command
maintains that after a fuU 90 days
of explanationsany prisoners re-

maining should be turned over to
the political conference for disposi-

tion. Negotiations toward setting
up a political conference are at a
standstill.

The U. N. Command maintains
the armistice provides that all un-

repatrlated POWs be releasedas
civilians Jan. 22--30 days after the
explanation period ended Dec. 23.

Pyun said he doubted the sin-

cerity of "an Indian gentleman"
apparentlyLt. Gen. K. S. Thlmay-

ya when Thlmayya said India
would lose legal custody of the

after Jan. 22. Thlmayya
Srlsoners of the NNRC.

Pyun declared he was certain
the United States,U. N. Command
and South Korea will stand by the
Jan. 22 release date.

Joy-Ridi- ng Ring
SmashedBy Police

ATLANTA lne youths In
the 14-1-0 age bracket have been
detained in the county Juvenile
homo by police, who said author-

ities had smasheda teen-ag- e lar-
ceny gang.
; Detectives J. W. Smith and J. E.
Slkes said yesterdaythe gang's

leader told them:
"Stealing a car Is Just like smok-

ing a cigarette you light up and
puff on it for a minute or tvo,
then you throw lt down and reach
for another one. You drive one
car a block or two and then you
.are ready for another one."

Police said the youths told them
they stole as many as four cars
in. a single night to go Joy riding.

Ten stolen automobiles, four mo-.t- or

scootersand an assortmentof
hub caps and other Items were

KidnaperOf Child
ls Given Sentence

MUSKOGEE, Okla (fl r-- Mrs.
Tommie Dene Doughty,

unrepentantkidnaper of a
Indiana child, today

faced a lu federal
prison for the crime.

Mrs. Doughty, former carnival
strip leaser, pleaded guilty yes-

terday to abducting the infant son
"of Mr. tfnd Mrs. RichardLee Stam-

mer while baby-sittin- g with the
"boy in EvansvlBe, Ind.

Her attorneys, appealing for a
"suspended sentence, said Mrs.
Doughty had a mother complex

'because she had lost a baby of
-- 'her own. Phychlatrlsta ruled her

ane,
After her arrest at her Bokchlto,

fOkla. home., the young kidnaper
t said she would take the child again

If given the chance. The boy was
recoveredunharmed,

trains and busesdischargeunwlll
lng pioneers, the new cmplro build'
crs ot Great Russia.

By the thousandsthey pour, Into
provincial capitals Communist
party political experts, agronomists,
veterinarians, engineers and
mechanics of all grades.They aro
well dressedby Soviet standards,
but they often look unhappy and
often they are accompanied by
less happy fur-coat- wives.

For a long time these privileged
people have had things too good.
Now they must pay the first In-

stallment of their debt to the So-

viet state for educating them. The
palmy days arc over for many.

These "volunteers," fresh from
carefully sttfgcd and propagan
dized celebrationsof farewell and
congratulations, have had to be
pushed into the rcmoto reachesot
the farilung Soviet empire to do
their part in the government'sdes-
perate attemptsto bring order to
the ch-- of Its consumerecono-
my.

Generations of Russians before
them brought Russian culture and
Russian domination to almond-eye-d

Kazakhs, the gentle, swarthy Tad-
jiks, the nomad turkmen andall
the scores of 'nationalities ce-

mented Into tho Soviet Union
The new crop ot pioneers has

been assigned the tatk of exploit-
ing the natural riches of these rich
lands so that the Soviet Union's
home front will achieve the elas-
ticity lt needsto cushion lt against
the possible shock of a new world
conflict. Tho party pictures this
as a glorious task, but there is
little Joy in it for the new arrivals.

Debarking into the thick .mud of
a provincial airport, a specialist
takes a shivering look at the great
vastnessbeyond the republic cap
ital, and decides to stay In town,
hoping to be part 'of a sort of head-
quarters corps. But that won't do.

"It is Impossible," said TadJik-sta-n

Communist, official party
paper, "to tolerate the fact tnal
many specialists,insteadof going
to work in machine-tract-or sta-

tions and' collective farms, con-

tinue to live in cities and simply
pay flying visits to their work."

This reflects Moscow's irritation
with the slowness of the new pro-
gram. It has promised a great up
surge of farm production in two
to three years, but all depends on
the peasants, and the peasants
must have technical help.

Even so remote a city as Alma
Ata in Kazakhstan at the edge of
Siberia and frozen five months of
the year is comfortable compared
with what the specialists face if
and when they get to the vil-
lages and machine-tracto- r stations.

So the "volunteers" have to be
pushed. Tho party cracks down
hard, not only to round them up
but to get them moving into tho
fields. Young specialists, the ink
on their diplomas scarcelydry, are
being shoved out to the cold, re
mote regions for active work, even
before livable quarters are ready
for them.

Russlanizatlon the Imposition of

Both Food, Germs
DeemedNecessary
For Tooth Decay .

BOSTON IB A new concept of
tooth decay namely, that both
food and bacteria are necessary
for It to occur was reported to
day to the American Assn. for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS).

The report resulted from allied
researchat Notre Dame, Harvard
Dental School and the University
of Chicago.

Dr. Frank J. Orland, of the lat-
ter Institution, said rats were
raised in a cbmpletely "germ-free-"

atmosphere in a unique laboratory
for that purpose at Notre Dame.
During their rearing, the rats
were fed diets which ordinarily
result in tooth decay. But none of
the rats developed bad teeth.

The work at Harvard was de
scribed by Dr. Reldar F.
Sognnaes.

At Harvard, rats were reared
under normal laboratory condi-
tions and therefore had bacteria
In their mouths. Just as mandoes
under ordinary conditions of liv-

ing.
The rats were fed the samekind

of diets as the animals at Notre
Dame but they were fed through
a stomach tube, so that the food
never got In contact with their
teeth.

Again, no rats developed tooth
decay.

Grounds For Cruelty
Really Don't Apply

LOS ANGELES IB The fifth
wife ot silent film star Kenneth
Harlan was free today ,of marital
bonds, Actress-sIngec-Hele- Stan-
ton, 25, obtaineda divorce yester-
day from the Harlan
on grounds of cruelty.

But is was a "real friendly" di-

vorce, the actress told newsmen
outside the courtroom.

"It is Just too bad we didn't
get along," she said. "He's really
very nice. Matter of fact, I think
I'll take him out to lunch."

The couple was married in 1949

and separatedlast April.

Man BecomesFlaming
Torch And Then Dies

DETROIT tB An exploding
drum of alcohol turned Leslie
Swenson, 45, of Hazel Park, into
a flaming torch last nignt. tie
died a few hours later.

Swenson was burning rubbing al-

cohol in a steel drum. The heat
causeda nearby drum of alcohol
to explode.

Moscows culture on all Its sub
ject peoples continues unchecked.
It began long before the Commu
nists took power, eased off in the
first flush of the revolution, and
men returnedwith a vengeance.

The Russians, like indulgent pa
Irons, permit local peoples their
old customs, lore and culture so
long as this docs not go too far.
Nothing must reflect against the
"progressive slgnlflctnce" of the
annexation of theseareasby czar-1-st

Russia. It is "bourgeois na-
tionalism" to suggest that tho local
culture Is not inferior and is not
enrichedby ,tho Russian.

Stud of Russian Is compulsory
In the"schools. AH business iscon-
ducted In Russian.Streetsigns and
newspapers arc in two and some-
times three languages, but In

Film Capital
40YearsOld

central the alphabets days
Russian. Capital cities have more
Russiansthan natives.

HOLLYWOOD UWust 40 years
ago today a balding stage director
In leather puttees first shouted
"Camera! Actlonl"

Those words heralded the birth
of Hollywood as the movie capital
or the world and started the fabu
lous movie career of Cecil B. De
Mlllc, now 72 andstill going strong.

That first De Mlllc production
was "The Squaw Man," starring
Dustln It was shot on a
budgetot S15.450.25 In an old barn
set in an orangegrove In the heart
ot what was then Just a pastoral
suburb of Lbs Angeles.

uut like most De MlHo pictures
since, "The Squaw Man" made
money. It grossed $241,700. Ills
70th picture, "The Ten Command
ments," scheduled for this fall. Is
already budgeted at six million
dollars.

Do Mlllc, In an yes
terday, called movie-makin- g In the

Asia arcNold

Farnum.

interview

a great adventure.
"But now," he commented sad

ly, "It's Just a long agony."

Justiri time for

the toughest

motoring seasbn

the year,

Gulf now brings you
9

a new gasoline

that just can'tbe

beatfor power,

efficiency,

Winter-Grad-e

Gulf No-No- x.

Here'swhy:
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flagstaff, Arlr., might wen today
be the movie capital ot the world
Instead of Hollywood. De Mlllo was
headedthere when he set out from
New York City.

"But when we got off the train
at Flagstaff," he recalled,"t was
raining so hard that wo quickly
got back on again and told tho
conductor that we wanted to go
to the end ot tho line."

Tribal DanceMot
Welcomo In Court

SALT LAKE CITY U1 A
Navajo Indian learned

yesterday that tribal customs do
not belong In a courtroom.

He appearedbefore Police Court
Judge J. Patton Ncclcy on a
drunkenesschargeand when asked
how many times during the year
he had been arrested for the same
offense, ho replied: "Twelve."

"Six months," pronounced the
Judge.

The Navajo scowled, and to fur-
ther show his disgust, broke Into
a tribal dance.

"An extra 30 days," spoke the
Judge, "for contempt of court."

New high in

Highest in Gulf history. You'll no-

tice tho difference on the firsthill
or whenyou want a burst ot safety-spee- d

to steparound trucks on tho
open road. Eor new Winter-Grad- o

No-No-x deliversthegreatestknock-fre- e

powerin Gulfs 52-ye- ar record
of leadership,--

:&' Y,rllJJ'' -r, i Sk ... M'UlTJi

NormanDavenport
Arraigned In Bed

FORT WORTH (fl-B- eslde .the
hospital bed of a U. S, commis
sioner. er Norman Dav
enport was arraigned yesterday
oii federal charges of unlawful
flight

Unable to make$25,000 bond, the
desperado who escaped Oct. 3
from the Granite, Okla., state re
formatory was returned to Jail.
He refused to enter a plea or a
statement.

Davenport,25, was taken to St.
Joseph'sHospital for arraignment
becauseU, S. Commissioner R. F.
Milam Is under treatment there.

The handcuffed prisoner cap-turn-

Saturday at Arlington on
a train. Is being held until Okla
homa authoritiesget him.

SiSTS..&SJHSEI

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

New high in

Makesanycar runat its best. New
Winter-Grad-o No-No-x gives you
"stop-watch- " starting no matter
howcold it gets. . . protectsagainst
excessive choking whicjh can raise
gasolineconsumptionduringwarm-u- p

asmuch as40.
And Winter-Grad- e No-No-x pro-

tects your engine againstuncon-
trolled combustion major causeof
troublesome,power-wastin-g knocks
and pings.
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WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed ....'. 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnacesfnstaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO
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The most
powerful,
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most efficient
fuel in all
Gulf history!
POWER QUALITY

high in "

VALUE
Gives you today's longest pos-
sible mileage. Keepyour own rec-
ords.You'll discoverthatnew Winter--

Grado No-No-x is
for long mileage. And No-No-x gives
you knock-fre- o, engine-savin- g

smoothnessthat adds so much to
the pleasureof driving.

Get full tank andget the full benefit

NEW Winter-Grad-e

NO-NO-X Gasoline
ittf$tmr,m
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A Bible Thought For Today--"

"Oh my father, if it bo possible, let this cup passfrom
me; neverthelessnot as I will but as thou wilt" Matt.
28:30. It was God'swill that tho Christ shouldset a mag
nificent exampleof concern and solicitationfor his cruel .
enemies.Not many hayo learned this lesson. We want '
tour enemiesto suffer for their cruelty.

Farmers,Not Urbanites,Should
HaveGreaterVoice On Policies
.The Dallas edition of the Will Street

Journal contained sonw interesting word-ag- e,

and we. quote: "Demon'i Battle:
V. S. Farm Chief Finds Ammunition In
Mall Bag In Bid for Lower Propi; Writ-er-a,

Largely Urbanltea, Back Him 12--1;

Many Urge lie End Supports Entirely;
New Plan Ncara Completion."

Flnt paragraph of the story quoted a
letter from a Cleveland housewife: "Dear
Mr. Benson: It's about time the farmer
was made to stand on his own. He has
been coddled long enough."

Another letter to Benson from a Colo-
rado Springs motel operator read: "I'm

o glad you are not letting the farmers
lead you around as if you were a jelly-
fish with a cotton string back."

We wonder what the Cleveland house-
wife's husband docs for a living. Cleve-
land being an Important 'manufacturing
center, probably he works in a factory.
Has she ever heard of protective tariff
that protects manufacturers at the ex-

pense of the farmer?
We suggest Mr. Benson might pay more

Constancy Face WealthWas
Attribute Mrs. Dora Roberts

As to all people, death has come to
Mrs. Dora Roberts, a pioneer Howard
County ranch woman. She had lived out
a full life, having attained 00 years. In
that span that touched the Civil War on
the one hand and the atomic age on the
other, she witnessed great change.

Yet she remainedconstant in her taste
and habits, a tribute to 'the solid charac-
ter Inculcated In a staunch Southern home
and further forged in the vicissltucs of
the frontier.

Hardships were no stranger to her, nor
was sorrow. There were times when ob-

staclesseemed so great that failure was
Inevitable. But she met these Impostors,
as Kipling called them, and carried on.
The discovery of oil on her ranch there-to-re

came as a fitting reward to great
effort and faith.

Matter StewartAlsop

EnemiesFind Formidable
Foe,Won't PowerWhittled

PresidentEisenhower, in his Little White
House In Georgia, has been putting the
finishing touches on his State of the Union
message.Meanwhile, as he nears the end
of bis first year in office, what is the
state of the President?

According to those who have almost
dally contact with him, the state of the
President is good, and getting better aN
the time. During Eisenhower's first
months In office, therewere many reports
that he detestedWashington and his job.
There was certainly some truth In these
stories at least enough truth so that
friends and supporters becameconvinced
that he would under no circumstancesrun
again.

He still takes no pleasure In the awful
Isolation and terrible pressuresof life in
the White House. "I am not going to be
mad at anyone today," he remarked on
Christmas Day, "I was so happy to get
away." The chances are that President

' Elsenhower will never come to love the
Presidencyas Franklin Roosevelt loved it

or Harry Truman, after his first few
bumble and n months.

Eisenhower, according to those who
know him well, docs not relax easily un-

der the weight of tremendous responsibili-
ty. "He's a natural worrier," one of his
aideshas remarked.Ills tendency to worry
probably had a good deal to do with the
stomach cramps which briefly troubled
him In the spring and again in the early
autumn.But these crampshad no organic
origin at all, and it can be reported on
undoubted authority that the President's
health is amazingly good. What is more,
he now worries far less than he once did.

The reasonis quite clear. Elsenhower is
now realty gettingon top of his job. The
country knows it, and he knows It, and
both are relieved.

All those who participated are agreed
that the President put on a downright
remarkable performance during the re-

cent conferences with his Congressional
leaders. He displayed charm, tact, force
and a surprising knowledge of the sub-
stance of issues which were completely
unfamiliar to him a few months back. He
also displayed great shrewdness in keep-
ing the headlines centeredon himself, de
eplte the almost instinctive efforts of the
Caplto) JiUl politicians to grab them.

TheBig SpringHerald
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attention to farm sentimentthan to ur-

banites. He sbouM remember in particu-
lar the overwhelming approval given cot-

ton and peanutcontrols earlier this month.
In particular, he should remejnber that
practically every major depressionthis
country has had started down on the
farm. And finally, he should remember
that tho job be holds was crested In the
Interest of a stable and prosperousagri-
culture.

There is no doubt that the preponder-
ance of congressional sentimentis against
"coddling" the farmer and farmers them-
selves only want a fair ahake. Most mem-
bers hall from Urban areas. Only in re-

cent years, by organizing and throwing
their political strength around, have the
farm minorities been able tp wrest con-

sideration from Congress. They have been
forced to do It in And if this
political strength Is destroyed by squab-
bling among rival farm organizations, the
era of a stable and prosperous agricul-
ture could be endangered.

In Of
Of

Although she had many philanthropies,
she wcU knew the value of doUar and
was not a wastrel In jhis respect. She
seriously considered them investments,
and she was careful with her Invest
ments. This accounted for emphasisupon Fl
Christian eaucaUon. Perhaps one of the he
penalties of great wealth was that so .
-- any of the Interviews she had pertained
j business or were with someone want-

ing help for this or that. As a result,
she grew almost lonely at Umes.

At heart, however, sbe remainedas she
was long before monetary wealth came
to her a ranch woman who delighted to
entertain friends and, her ministers, who
spent happy hours working in her gar-- -- Elsenhower is pinning his hopes ocrats. only. 47 Republicans, and their views known after he deilv--den among her vegetables and flowers, on a situation which may turn to 1 Independent. And not all 47 Re-- ers his State
who kept her interest on the land that be more ideal than real. publicans will follow the Presidentoutlining his to
was forever part of her. This

rpk.i
Is bis expressedideal: down the line on everything so Jan 7

Of -
A

Those who work with him rate him a
first class administrator. It is significant

now made the National Se-
curity Council the chief Instrument of de-

cision on matters of vital Importance.In-li-

Truman,who attendedonly occasional-
ly, Elsenhowertakes the chairat almost
nil Council meetings. The Council hss
thus all but replaced the unwleldly Cabi-
net reducing the out-date-d Cabinet system
to a shadow.

The President has certain very weK-mark-

ways of attacking his job. It has
often been rumored that he hates to read,
and will read nothing but Westerns. It is
true that he reads much less than Tru-
man (who, surprisingly, read a great deal

he had special fondness for long In-

telligence reports).Confronted with the in-

evitable pile of paperson his desk, Elsen-
hower will turn to Sherman Adams or
anotheraide, and say "tell me what's In
them."

His aides have learned to be ready to
brief concisely and in detal) and to be
ready to tell htm, where necessary,"Mr.
President,this is one you've got to read."
When this happens, the President will
cheerfully read the paper in question.

He is, according to one of bis aides,
"a quick, tight readerwith remarkablere-
call." It a paper is presentedto the Na-
tional Security Council, and even a very
slight change has beenmade in the wording
since the Presidentread it, Elsenhower will
Instantly spot the change.

It has also been rumored that the Presi-
dent has very tittle to do with his own
speeches that he msrely repeats what-c-er

his aides give him. It is true that
once in a great while he. will accept a
draft virtually unchanged. But 'far mora
often, he will send back a draft pre-
pared by C. D. Jackson, Bryce Harlow,
or another White House ghost, covered
with pencilled so that the
speech as finally deliveredwill be almost
wholly In his own words. "After all,"
one of his aides has accuratelyremarked,
"Ike used to be a ghost himself."

All In all, it is still too early to say
who will win out in the Inevitable struggles
between the White House and Capitol Hill,
which lie ahead. But It is beginning to be
very clear that President ElsenhowerIs
not the amiable his critics
once thought him, and that he Is by no
means prepared to sea the power of the
Presidencywhittled away during his ten-
ure in office. His enemieson both right
and left find him a more formidable
opponent than they had counted on. '
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lodging for the sight at the fire
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Irish youth visiting here. Spratt made the
mistake trying to mall letter in
red "mail of the green one.
Several pieces of flre-flghtl- equipment
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program?

7. aPproYe neJi neM ,ome votes. When he sits down with the Dem--thc Program he offers it next week. The same thing will be true In ocrats, only two days before that.He, has talked of it as a dynamic the House, where there are 219 there won't be time for them toand progressive program. Republicans, 215 Democrats, and do anything but shake their heads
2. That this program will then l independent. up and down or from side to side,

be the main Issue in the November Tne President particularly will It would be strange politics if
congressional elections the vot- - n"d Democratic support his the Democrats attempted to give
ers' first chance since 1952 to pass foreign program, both military, Elsenhower guarantees of theirjudgment on his administration, economic and diplomatic. A real!- - support for his program.

Yet. even If Congress should "tl0? is' no do"ht, Is why he If they went down the line with
pass his program just as he wants J1" invited leaders to him on both foreign and domestic
it, by election time the voters may wnlte House Jan. 5. programs in 1954, as a party, they
be Influenced more by something E"ler this month for three wouldn't have any Issue to fight
else. day Pe went over his program, about In the elections unless be--

For example, a turn for better ,em by Item' wltn nls Republican fore then other events the
or worse in foreign affairs or a leaJlers-- program into the background,
business slump which would In- - .

"e lmPseaa rule of silence on The timing of the White House
volve production, prices, wages ;?em whcn thev left he White meeting with the Democrats would
and Jobs. House. Because they've lived up Indicate is concerned

a majority of 300 io. tne rule not much is known more with courtesy in this case
economists at a forum conducted "put how much they agreed or than consultation,
by the American Statistical Assn. - - " -- -
expressedbelief the country is not a i .
only in but that It INOteDOOK Hal DONle
would last through 1954.

(Later, Under Secretaryof Com-
merce Walter Williams predicted
business will maintain Its growth
in 1954.)

Or, as Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

predicted, the public may be so
steamed up over the Communists--

On

Democratic

Democratic

Elsenhower
Yesterday

"recession"

issue thst that will
be the main one. ,NEW Y0RK "'-- What Res to On Jan. 23 a man In Zanesvtlle,

Since Elsenhower can only hop. J.101" J954'" " us ""von of Ohio, will claim he saw the first
for what he'd like to see in 1954, 11953J . b,nJ ot ,Prtog. The next day
the best he can do is go ahead ouF crystal ball Pravda will denounce him as a
and plan for it. even though his feem t0 ,hve more smS to it capitalist tool, and point out that
plans don't work out. inan usua1, but here re a ew a first robin of spring actually

The irony of Elsenhower'ssltua-- uz,zy "recasts of what you can was glimpsed by a Russian serf
Hon is that he can't put his pro-- look for ,n tiie cm'ng year: on Jan. 4th near Minsk to the year
gram pver without the help of The sale of wheelchairs wimrise 1602-- Pravda will also recall it
some Democrats. and the sale of diapers decllni, as wa the Russians who first to- -

. the population gets a bit oMek vented popcorn, the five-ce- nt cl- -

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

Smog-Fille-d Crystal Ball
Holds PromisesFor '54

teir,fbrls

Five new sure cures for failing flar, Christmastree lights and the
will hit the market, and 10 safety razor,

million American men will go on Mink coats again will become
getting balder and balder. popular In the nation's aS
women will begin going bald, too, people realize that this fur, once
as their campaign for equal rights the badge of Democratic oppor--
wlth men moves on to a new fron-- tunlsm, now is a sign of Repub--
tler. llcan nrosDerltv. As a matter of. A restaurant chain will feature fact everybody will be wearing

Born in Waco on this day in 1898 a five-ce-nt hamburger..served with mink coats but the minks them--
was Julius C. "Jules" Bledsoe, 3 polaroid lens to give it an selves.
whose great voice was to give un-- ir of realism. As television sets get larger and
dying popularity to "Old Man A now breed of hunting dog new homes get smaller, a com-River-."

trained to find a car parking space bined'product will appear a TV
There arc few Instances in which will be developed. This loyal anl- - set which actually the place

a supporting player continuously msl, after locating a place to park, of a living room. You live inside
"stopped the show" as did Bled-- will bay the pews to Its master it, and the screenservesas a wln-sq-c

to the Broadway presentationsand fight off other motorists with dow. You can add other rooms
of "Show Boat." its teeth until Its owner can drive a kitchen, a bedroom, and bath--He

attended Bishop College at up. as your family increases.The firstMarshall before entering Columbia The $2 haircut will make its model will sell for $5,000,
He received an A. B. appearance,and ten thousand edl-- pleto with a free elm tree to shsdedegree in music from Chicago Mu- - torial writers will lament, "What- - It.

sical College In 1918 and an A. B. A. ever becameof the coorf old tum. BM.nr. win Mm. .. ...itv, .
degree in 1919. Later he studied to bit haircut?" Wives wUI begin chean homa hydrogen bomb kit.Rome and Paris.

He was already well known to
New York circles by the time he

More

takes

cutting their husbands'hair.

sang "Old Man River." He had Panpharf(nimin
made his concertdebuPlnAeolian
Hall in 1924. But his rendition of Flnrfc; Stnrlcnilinn
Jerome Kern's great son In 1927

This will enable everybody who
doesn't like tne community be
lives to to make his own bomb
and blow his neighbor! off ths
map.

Coach Frank Lsshy and Casey

??"'l vnu be "J! .WS inmade Bledsoe a national figure, fZAnat.IL, All BULt.
and he followed that up on th mtsunitj -- is ixivjiii ";." rTT5bttween Notre Dame andshow by nlavlna theIT hJ WASHINGTON the New York Yankees.role "Emperor Jones" Ul - A Senate--
toured with that produc-- IIou,e committee set up to keep The movies will make a rati
tinn ' eye on ice nations aeiensa comeoacK in me eniertsinmeni"uXuZulSSi 21, had no place to go after a fire de Bledsoe was also a composer,, mobilization ssys the programhas world with SUM another

jptiUt dip.tcb.. .,. ii2r,...n.L stroved his apartment at a motor court authoring "African Suite" for vlo- - worked well generally, but that by adding a fourth dimension to

a
amount

ttiuHiaa

Cttf

ebaator

Dec.

a

may

for

a

hair

nere, so tne suburbanParkrose firede iin "no orcnesira ana such suns " -- -. : .,," -- --

nartment which foueht th blaze .v. "Does Ah Love Yotf." "Grand-- . The nation Is now able to sus-- television by puttingrauU setswith

Leonard

of a a
box" Instead

pushed

capital

Europe

mnihtr-- M.inriiix " Rida a tain military production at cur-- a screen mat never Hants ud and
New Made Grave" and "The Fare-- rent peak levels with little strain oa which you are positively
well." on the economy or dislocation of guaranteedyou will sever seeany--

Hollywood attracted him from civilian' markets," the committee thing. You just look at K and
the Broadway stage, and be died headedby Sen. Capehart (R-In- enjoy your own thoughts,
there on Julv 14. 1943. said In a report yesterday. The Army will come up with a

DANVILLE ' Va. UB From now on It's IUs bcdy was bruEht back to Shortagesare, hamperingatomic new dehydratedcombat ration to

mall bo for "BCO ouu uureu iu urecuwuuu " jw.b fiyjskta auu taw m auaaui. viwiaiucr, awn iciuuvoa creen Peter Snratt .an Cemetery. stockpiling program, the report the food, put it la your rifle and
"Old Man River' has been a saia, ciung aiaraona grinding flre K at tie enemy then eat the

popular song for a generation,but wheels and these alloying materi-- container, which contains a drug
composrJeromeKern said no oth- - als as the scarcest; chromium, to reduce overweight, cure nic-
er man ever sang It as well as cobslt, molybdenum, Columbian- - cups, and give a soldier a feeling
Bledsoe. tantalum and nickel. , of generalwell being

Around The Rim --The Herald StafV
AmateursDoing ProfessionalJob
Of RobbingU.S. BankingHouses

The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are sottly those
t me writtrs wno sign them. Thsy arc not to be InterpretedSi ntctiiarlly rsflscUna

uie opinions or ine ntraia. tailors riot.
They ssy the amateurshave takenover

a bank robbers, and art doing a very
professional Job of It

They're succeedingwhere the tommy-gu-n

toting mobstersof 20 years ago failed,
becausetheir methods largely go un-

noticed.
We,don't haveas many bank Jobspulled

In this area as they do to the thickly-populate- d

sections of the country because
the chances for a clean get-awa-y are not
nearly so good. In the Esst, the South and
the Far West, however, the increase to
the numberof bank holdups is alarming.

The number of those succeedingat the
undertaking Is Increasing by lesps and
bounds, too.

Furthermore,the loot taken to such rob-
beries is up several times, having risen
even more sharply than the percentage of
bank Jobs, themselves.

The average person, the man on the
street, can't get too excited over the In-

creasein bank holdups, for the simple rea

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Three-Da-y ConferenceBrings
PresidentCloserTo Leaders

The Republican Party's major difficulty
Is that It has been so long out of power
that intellectual cohesion is difficult to at-

tain. President Elsenhower's three day
conference was designed to discover a bas-

ic philosophy of action which could be
applied to legislation in the next session
of Congress, to which the Republicans will
be a minority in the Senate and barely
a majority to the House.

This condition is only to a degree com-

plicated by PresidentEisenhower'savoid-
ance of political questions during most of
his life. His inexperience with civilian
government andhis dependenceduring the
first year of his administrationupon as-

sistants and advisers who are not par-
ticularly popularwith the rank and file of
his party and some of whom havi no sta-

tus to the party.
The three-da- y conference therefore had

the additional value of bringing him clos-

er to the leaders of his party and the '

Chairmenof Committees of Congress upon
whom reststhe constitutional responsibility
of carrying any legislative program to a
effective conclusion. From all accounts,
these sessions generatedmore good will
and unity of purpose than has been
known for a year. Even Senator Mc-

Carthy, who has been Jousting with the
White House, came away in good spirits,
which Republicans hope may survive be-

yond the atmosphereof the moment
Opposition to particular personalitiesin

the White House entourage, namely Sher-
man Adams, C. D. Jackson, General Wa-
lter Bedell Smith, and William Rogers
and the Departmentof Justice, will con-

tinue without, however, confounding rela-
tions with the President. Some of these
attitudes are a product of the past year;
some go back to the 1952 Republican
Convention and the Thou shalt not
steal" slogan against Robert A. Taft. It
will be a long time before that will be for-

gottenand SenatorTaft's deathhasaccen-
tuated the feelings about It.

In essence.The Republican legislative
program tends toward a balancedbudget,
reductionof military and foreign aid costs,
a reduction of taxes without hidden re-

placements,a reduction ot the manpower
of the Army so that fewer will be called
for the draft, a revlow of the foreign
policy so that It ceases to be a holdover
from 1948 and relates Itself to conditions
to 1954 with emphasis on new political
and economic developments arising out of
the expansion ,of the Marxist universal
state.

Particular heedwill be given to domestic
problems generated by Investigations ot
the McCarthy and Jenner Committees
which, togetherwith the McCarron Com-

mittee of the previous administration,
have demonstrated thata successfully
operatedespionage corps has robbed the
American people of their offensive and
defensive weapons. It hasalso been demon-
strated that the tendency has been for
officialdom, including the State Depar-
tment the Pentagon, the Treasuryand even
the White House to cover up espionage
and subversion and to use the existing
laws in the interest of the cover-u- p. These
crimes againstthe nation are so shocking
that any cover-u- p comes close to collusion
after the fact.

It will be Republican policy In Con-

gress to pass legislation which will make
the cover-u- p more difficult. If the Brown-el- )

wire-tappin-g bill is passed, the FBI
will be more efficient to the prepara-
tion of casesfor indictment Statutesof lim-
itation on crimes Involving cspolonage and
subversion will probably be madeto run

YesterdayI spoke of the fact that plan-
ets differ from true stars. Let me list
ome ot the differences:
1 .The planets ot our solar system go

around the sun. True stars, on the other
hand, are a vast dlstsnce outside this
solar system. Many true stars probably
have planets going around them.

2. True stars give their own light, as
does our sun, It we couM travel to a
point within a hundred million miles ot a
true star, the star would look very much
like our sim. planets, on the other hand,
sendout light which Is a reflectionof sun-
shine.

3. The gigantic planet know as Jupiter
is far larger than our earth,but It is small
In comparison with an average star.

4. People something like ourpelves might
live on Mars or Venus, but a human
being would burn up to a hurry If he
went within a mllMon miles of a true, liv

son he knows the two bgcks ha has on
deposit Is good. Insurance companies
stand back of all depositors' money.

According to the Wall Street Journal,
which made a study of the picture, the
Increase to bank robberies has resulted to
added sales of bank protective equip-
ment.

Bankers themselves are at a loss to ex-
plain the rise to robberies. Some think
it may reflect a general moral letdown.
Others attribute it to the rise In living
costs on personal finances.

The kidnaping technique, wherein the
robber calls at a banker's home, forces
him to go to the bank and makes his
victim stand by while he helps himself
to the loot, Is tocresslng,according to the
Journal. -

In spite of the increase In bank holdups,
the money lost that way is still small
compared to that taken by embezzler
employes who divert depositors' money
into their own pocket So says the Journal

TOMMY HART

longer or even be abolished. The entire
problem of espionage will be reviewed
and necessarylegislation proposed to
make it more difficult As It stands today
a case of espionage, fully proved or ad-

mitted before a Congressional Commit-
tee, Is difficult to establish In a court of
law underexisting rules. It would be pref-

erable to try these cases in a court than
to depend entirely for disclosure upon
Congressional Committees.

The Elsenhower Administration will con-

tinue to have to obtain some Democratic
support which will undoubtedly be forth-
coming for a constructive program. Liai-
son between the White House and the
Congressis to the 'handsof General Wilton

, D. Persons and ' Jack Martin who for
many years was associated with Senator
RobertA. Taft General Personsand Jack---
Martin have had long experience with the
Congress and have had to manage with
Democrats as with Republicans. There-
fore, If there Is a mood among members
of Congress to support President Elsen-
hower, these liaison officers can be de-
pended upon to exert telling efforts.

As of the present, this three-da-y con-

ference has produced only gains.

Korean Mines Rich
SEOUL (A Mining is the major answer

to Korea's economic problems, according
to a veteran American mining authority.
Frank A. Crampton, a technical advlser,
estimates to tungsten alone South Korea
has a potential production of 100 to 200
million dollars a year.

He says "the surface has been barely
scratched"to developing other mineral

'
to South Korea. There are large

deposits of tin, discovered last May, as
well as sizable deposits of graphite,man-
ganese, gold and other minerals, he said.

He cites the productionof the San Dong
mine, called the largest producerof tung-
sten in the world. "By the end of this
year it can be producing at the rate of
40 milHon dollars worth of tungsten con-
centratesannually." Crampton ssys. "By
next year it could be worth 50 to 00
million dollars and It Is only 1 pf South
Korea's40 tungsten mines."

Claim Is Disputed
DENVER Un--So West Virginia thinks It

has the world's highest bridge.
"A peanut-growin- g state dealing in pea-

nut figures," said Colorado Gov. Dann
Thornton yesterdayof a claim attributed
to the World Almanac that,a turnkplke
bridge across the Bluestone River near
Princeton. W. Va. Isjhe world's highest
over water.

The bridge Is 255 feet above the river.
"Apparently they never heard of the

Roya) Gorge Bridge over the Arkansasat
Canon City," Thornton said. He sent an
assistantscurryingout to check the height
of the southernColorado bridge.Officially,
it is 1,053 feet abovethe churning Arkansas
River.

May In December
WILTON,-N- . M. HV-T- hree Wilton house-

wives recently received bunches of may-flowe- rs

to full bloom picked by their
husbands, hunting to nearby woods.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Light Is ReflectedBy Planets
ing star.

I mentioned a "living" star, and by th
I mean one which continues to burn. In
addltipn, there must be a vast number of
burned-ou-t stars which rush through space
as cinders.

Astronomers know that cinder atars,
or dead stars, must exist in the universe,
but they have a hard time proving much
about them. Dim stars have been ob-
served, and these seem to be to a.dying
condition. There may be as many dead
stars to space as there are living stars,
possibly more. ,

Mars and Venus may supportplant life.
possibly animal life', Mercury could hardly
have plants or people; It Is bakedon on
side, and the other side, away from the
un Is frozen. The outer planets,such as

Uranus and Neptune, are too cold for
any life ot the kind we know. 1

Tomorrow i A Coming Eclipse
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Two Career Girl
Joan Leslie, now starring In Republic Pictures'"Flight Nurse," has

formula for combining marriageand a career. The popular actress
also talks to Lydia Lane about hairstyle and exercise.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

StayOn RoutineWith
Exercises, Says Joan

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Joan Leslie,

whose first claim to fame was In

playing Gary Cooper's wife In

"SergeantYork," stopped making
pictures a few years ago to get
married and raise a family. But
now that her twins have reached
the ripe old ago of three,Joan has
decided to continue her career.

"It's fun to be working again,"
the told me the other day as we
lunched In Beverly Hills. "But
there is no doubt In my mind that
deeper happiness comes from a
family than from n career. The
only other problem then Is to learn
to use your time wisely so that
you can give attention to both

"It's a challenge," Joan contin-
ued, "to take care of your house
andyour children and stilt find time
to care for your appearance. I
wouldn't dream of facing my hus-
band without putting on a good

face and having my hair Just so
"It's necessaryto wear a hair

style which requires the minimum
attention, though. You know for so
long I wouldn't cut my hair but
when I went on personil appear-
ance with 'Flight Nurse the stu--

mIM2703vjrat(jl sizes
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Double-Dut- y!
r

Nothing could be easier to make
than this Jumper with prin-

cess lines and front and back each
cut In one pattern piece! Push-u-p

sleeve blouse Is the perfect part-

ner. Yarn stitching could be smart
accent!

No. 2703 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. 36. 38, 40. Sire 16: Jump-
er, 2!i yds. 54-i- Blouse,2 ydss. 33--

Send 30 cents forPATTERN with,
Name, Address, Style Numbe and
6Ue. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Did Chelrea Station, New York 1J,
N. Y,

Patterns rea"dy to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Incjudo
"ua extra 5 cents per pattern.
. Also available the 1953-195- 4

TALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK
Jjeautlfully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-mak- o practical pattyn de-sig-

for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy nowa
price is only 25 cents.

dlo persuaded me to try short
hair and how I love it For days
I went from one appointment to an
other and all I had time to do was
run a comb through my hair to
make It look In order.

"The sqcretof a caring for short
hair lies in the shaping," she went
on. "I do my own shampooing,
manicuringand even give my own
permanentsbut I wouldn't dream
of having an amateur cutmy hair.
It takes an expert to know how to
shape so that the proportions fit
your head andfall into place with
combing. Unfortunately all profes
slonals are not expert so that one
may have to shop around before
they find a person who is clever
with the shears.

Another must with me arcund
the house," Joan confided, "Is my
daily setting up exercises. I roll
out of bed and go to work. I don't
feel we'll if I don't limber up
perhapsthis Is becauseI used to do
so much dancing and I am uncom-
fortable with a stiff body."

"Tell me about your routine,"
I said.

"It's easy to form bad habits,"
Joanexplained, "but to form a good
one lou have to work. But it's
worth it. Reach your hands over
your head the first thing every
morning. Then bend over from the
waist and come up exhaling as
you fall and Inhaling as you come
up. Deep breathingstimulatesyour
circulation, gives you energy and
by the time you've done a few knee
bends, circling from the waist and
a roll for the hips you'll feel very
much in shape. And It all takes
less then five minutes.

"If you don't try to do a routine
which Is loo ambitious, but give
only a few minutes everyday,these
minutes accumulate into a lot of
time and you'll be surprised how
much can be accomplished with
them," Joan concluded.

Mrs. Taylor
To Plan
FocusWeek

Mrs.- - W. F. Taylor, first vice
presidentof the First BaptistWMU.
will be in chargeof plans for Focus
Week to be observed by the group
Jan. 17-2-

The appointment was made at
a meeting of the WMU Monday
at the church. Mrs. Carl McDon-
ald gave a devotion from Deute-
ronomy lit

"Life is not always hills," she
said. "Neither is it always valleys,
but it Is the hills of difficulty that
bring us to the throne of grace,"

Mrs. McDonald closed the devo-
tional period with the poem, "He
Leads Us On."

Mrs. W. B. Younger, president,
announced that members of the
Christine Coffee Circle will be
hostessesat the Servicemen'sCen-

ter Jan. 10. She reported on the
Christmas box sent to the Buck-her- 's

Orphans Home.
Reports on circle projects for

the quarter wcro given by Mrs.
Zack Gray, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.
Mrs. C. O. Hltt and Mrs. V. II.
Cowan. A report of YWA actlyltles
was also mado. Mrs. Hltt offered
(he closing prayer.

Hosts To Relatives
Entertaining New Year's guests

in their residenceare Lt. and Mrs.
Donald Splndler and sons, Ron-

nie and Bobby, 1305 Stanford Ave.
They will have Mrs. Splndler's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. C Snow
of Mount A'ry, N. C. with them.

The Snows will go from here to
2?s Mexico and then, California
r vXttfs vita otfler relatives".

siMftifrf ." ! wi'.i.

i

IS
.PEACH

Ingredients! One No. 2(4 can
cling peach slices. 13 cud auear.
IM tablespoons cornstarch (4 tea-rpo-

cinnamon, a'alt, 1 tablespoon
butter or margarine. 1 cud sifted
flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder.
Y cup shortening, cup grated
sharpcheddarcheese, 1--3 Cup milk.

Method: Turn peachesand sy-
rup Into round baking dish.
Mix sugar, cornstarch, cinnamon
and teaspoon salt well; sprinkle
oyer fruit. Dot with butter. Sift
together' flour, baking powder and
tt teaspoon salt. Cut in shorten

(Clip tut! tn futon tu. It mtj eenrtnltaUrb ptittd en a rtelp card )

In
STANTON Reggie Myrick I Mrs. Bascom Bridges and sons

were selected as best nd IIoln!cS ot J1' Spring;

d boy and girl of the Stan
ton High School recently.

COBBLER

Other favorites also announced
at this time are: Burley Polk and
Nancy Glaze, most athletic; Jim
my Butcher and Paula Russell,
friendliest; Mike Baulch and Shir--
Icy Shoemaker, most popular; Jim-
my Hcnson, most handsome and
Virginia Ory as the most beauti-
ful.

Mrs. J. C. Sale entertainedmem-
bers of the Alpha Beta Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi with a yule
season dinner at her home recent-
ly.

Greeneryand multi-colore- d balls
in wrought Iron container centered
the white linen laid serving table
and were flanked by four large
white candles.

The 22 persons attended ex-
changed gifts from around a light-
ed tree.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges were
reunited with their family during
the holidays. These were Mr. and

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Nichols honored their son, Jack
Nichols of Zeona, S. D, with a
party on his 44th birthday recent
ly.

Among days with and
the honoree's family, Mrs. Nichols,
Wanda Loy, and Butch, also of
South Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Nichols and daughter, Joy
Beth and Ronnie Hamilton of a;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dix-

on and daughtersand Mrs. Beau-Ia-h

Hefferman of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sample and daugh-
ters, Jean and Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nichols, Robert andSherry
CMne and Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Nichols.

Mr. and J. L. Metcalf have
returned a holiday trip to
Louisiana.

Mr. and Airs. Dick Clay are back

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON If the wives of

President Elsenhower's Cabinet
members could have a wish for
New Year's, most of them would

for one thing more timel
This was the consensusamong the
women I personally polled after
their first year as official host-
esses in the nation's capital.

"That's what we need, living here
more time," Mrs. Herbert

Browncll, wife of the attorney
general, told me. "It's Just Wash-
ington. Life was not so hectic
even In our home town. New York.
If I did everything I wanted to, I
wouldn't have time to think.
If I did everything I was expected
to, I would be even worse off."

Mrs. Arthur Summerfleld, wife
of the postmastergeneral, wishes
she didn't have to do things "so
kind of hurriedly."

"I wish I had more time to make
personal calls and to get better
acquainted with all the Interest-
ing people I meet," she said. "I
also wish I had time to write more
personalnotes. Right now my desk
Is stacked with unanswered

Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, wife of
the defense secretary, says
wishes "mostly for good health
and energy to carry on the Wash-
ington life." Her secret for keep-
ing on the go Is to take a breather
between parties whenevershe Has

opportunity.
"I have gotten into the habit of

coming home in between engage-
ments and lying down for 10 or 15
minutes' she confided. "A cup of
tea helps too. often, as much
as I enjoy myself, I get very,
very tired."

"Some weeks are more hectic

Of 300
Club

An audience of more than 300
heard five local young people who
are college music majors present
a concert Sunday a the Howard
County Junior College Auditorium.
The Music Study Club was the
sponsoring organization.

On the program were Jan Dag-
gett, Larry Evans. Patricia Lloyd,
Jan Masters and Wanda Petty.
Dr. P, W. Malone recorded the
performancesfor the students.

The stage was decorated with
cedar boughs, artificial snow and
Christmas Because of the
successof the event the Music
Study will consider sponsor
ing a concert by college students

liaasiny.

T-- 7
THS GOOD EATING

ing! stir In cheese:add milk; mix
well. Fat or roll on lightly floured
board or preparedpastry cloth (o
fit top of dish. Cut slashesIn top
to allow steam toescape.Bake In
hot (400F) oven about 30 minutes.
Serve warm. Makes 6 servings.
Servo with the following menu.

Veal Chops
Mashed Potatoes

Savor?Green Deans
Oread and Butter

PeachCobbler
Sever ge

flH

ReggieMyrick, Eula Mott
ReceiveHonors Stanton

and
Eula Mott ncnr

from

even

she

But

Air. ana Airs, iienry linages ana
daughters of Lamcsa; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Graves and Granville
of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs Al
bert Baugh and Patsyof Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Avery enter-
tained n guests during
the Christmasholidays.

James Gammon of Big Spring
spoke during the morning and eve-
ning worship hours at the First
Baptist Church Sunday. The pas-

tor was away during the holidays.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

Hall at Christmas were their
daughterand her husband, the Bob
Coxes of Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. June Graham an-

nounced the birth of a son, Clay
Wilson, at the Martin County Me-

morial Hospital on Dec. 20.
Mrs. Neva Brooks has returned

to her home in Quanah after a
visit here with her sister, Mrs. J
E. Kelly.

Spending his 47th consecutive
Christmas with his family In Stan
ton was JamesJones,who moved
to the town from Alius, Okla., in
1906.

W. M. NicholsesHonorSon;
Holiday Visitors Return

from a visit with their parents in
Kossc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Roman and
children. Wanda Jean, Donnle
and Judy, visited during the holt- -

the guests present were Mrs. Robert

Mrs.

settle

the

balk.

Club

Cheatham and daughter In Ard- -

more, Okla.
Patients In Big Spring hospitals

this week are Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin- s,

Mrs. J. P. Smith and Mrs.
Edgar Alrhart.

Gordon Smith of Gerlldean,
Mont., is visiting his mother. Mrs,
J. P. Smith, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. R. McArthur left
morning for her home in Spur

after spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. Herschcl Smith, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart,
Shortle and Arthur of Artesla, N
M., spent the past holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alrhart.

CabinetMembers7Wives
Tell WishesForNewYear

cor-
respondence."

Audience
Hears Concert

than others," Mrs. Sinclair Weeks,
wife of the secretaryof commerce,
observed, "but we make a point of
not going out to dinner more than
twice each week. I've enjoyed our
life In Washington, and we both
find it exciting and interesting."

In addition to wishing for that
elusive commodity more time --r
Mrs. George M. Humphrey, wife, of
the secretaryof the Treasury,has
another wish:

"It Is that the fine aims of
these dedicatedpeople in govern-
ment, from the Presidenton down,
could be realized. It Is true that
Washington Is busy, but for any
one who has Important work to do
In the people's Interest,any place
Is busy."

Mrs. Ezra Taft Benson, wife of
the secretaryof agriculture,makes
this wish: "For the New Year I
wish that all of us as Americans
could appreciate more fully the
basic fundamental virtues and prin-
ciples which have brought us
our blessings in this free land."

SpaceSaver
Room Sofa Is
13-Fe- et Long

By EDWARD S. KITCH
AP Niwifuturt Wrlttr

CHICAGO One-roo- living
that combines facilities for eating,
lounging and sleeping has furni-
ture producers developing new
ways of saving space.

Sanford Wallack. furniture de-
signer for Baslc-Wlt- z, Waynesboro,
Va., Is showing a $25,000 experi-
mental group designed for utility,
comfort and compactness. It Is the
company' answer to the modern
problem of furnishing the combi-
nation living-dinin-g room-- and still
permit easy' conversion, to an
emergencybedroom.

A long sofa Is composed
of single-size- d peds fitted end to
end. The bedsswing avay from
the vall on specially designed
tracks.

The design does the bookcase
headboardone better with a wall
length of built-i- n storagecabinets,
including desk and dressingtable.
Individual cushioned back-res- ts be-

hind the sofa can be lowered for
use as shelves to hold drinks and
ash trays.

Tho units are made of African
Gold Coast cherry wood. Inter-
iors of drawers and surfaces of
shelves are of white formica. Cab-
inet doors are latched shut by
magneticstop,

Party Is .

Given In
White Home

COAHOMA Mr. an Mrs
Wayne White and Mrs. Wayne cy

entertained a group of
friends with a pary In the home
of the Wayne Whites. Games and
contests furnished the' entertain
ment and the party rooms were
decoratedfcwlth holiday greenery
and a lighted tree.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Echols, Wendell Shlve, Bonnie
Llndley, CIovls PhtnneyJr., Janle
Echols, Doris Morrison. Mike Smol- -

kq, Wanda DeVancy and Wayne
and Martha While.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hunter
and DIanna, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs, H. W. White and Don,
visited recently in San Angclo with
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter and
Mike.

Mr- - and Mrs. J. M. Hollowell
visited In Odessawith their daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee York.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Burrlscla of
Los Angeles, Calif , visited In the
home of her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cren-

shaw, Carolyn and John Ray of
Wichita Falls visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bird of
Seminole visited the Wayne Whites.

Mrs. P. F. Shecdy entertained
the intermediateclassof the Meth
odist Church with a party. Motion
pictures were shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates are In
Menard visiting In the home of the
Vernon Batescs.

WSCSGroup
HasReports

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, president,
was In chargewhen women of the
First Methodist WSCS circles met
jointly at the church Monday aft-
ernoon for a business session.

Following a devotion and prayer
by Mrs, Hugh Duncan and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. W. S. Good--
lctt gave a detailed account of
the use of money furnished by the
society for the carrying on of char-
ity work in good will centersover
the country.

Mrs. Goodlett named three cen-
ters which the group Is support-
ing. These are the Wesley Com
munity House In Fort Worth for

s, the Kingdom
House of St. Louis, Mo., where
children and adulta from under
privileged areas receive recrea-
tional facilities, and the Amarillo
Community House which is op

V
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SiameseCats
By CAROL CURTIS

Modern-lookin- g Siamesecat de-

signs in chocolate brown and tur-
quoise color will need no em
broidery whatsoever! Iron tho 3tt
Inch cats onto shortle coats full
skirts or onto coffee-colore- d cotton
or linen place mat sets,guesttow
els, curtains, pillows. Pattern con-
tains 4 Siamesecats, 4 corner de-
signs (for table linens), 2 band-
ings of 4H Inches, 4 bandings of
9 Inches each for runners,

Send 25 cents for the Multi-Colo- r

SIAMESE CAT Transfers (Pattern
No. 487) complete transfer and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Douhle Six HasParty
The Double Six 42VCIub had a

party at Morales followed by a
In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Necfc. Hosts for
the meeting Jan. 21 will be Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Halln.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McRae of
San Lcandro, Calif., are visiting

erated by a returned missionary. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moran, 911 W.
Keports of officers were also 3rd St. McRae Is Mrs. Moran s

made during the meeting. brother.

'v
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Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
This time, I hare really made

up my mind. New Year's Day and
all of 1954 Is going to see a new,
streamlined, lovable, sympathetic.
understanding,outgoing Mary Mar--
Vitrei nicunae. "(

First, I shall go on a diet. I
shall be hungry, fiercely, unflag-gtngly- ,

bravely.
Then I shall try somethingthat

I've been considering for a long
time. I shall refrain from dolns
these things to otherswhich, when
others do them to me, depressor
Infuriate me.

One, I shall never look at a
friend of acquaintance'with con-

cern and remark that he looks
tired or ill. Too many times when
I've been feeling absolutely top-hol- e,

such a remark has stimu-
lated my Imagination and fears
so much that I've gone straight to
the doctor.

Two, I shall never offer advice.
That means I shall refrain alto-
gether from adverse criticism.
Even If a close friend asksme how
I like her new, atrocious hat, I
hall skip the objectionable fea-

tures and comment approvingly on
the unusual shape or the perky
angle.

Three. I shall mind my tele
phone manners, Identifying myself
and stating my business promptly
tn the voice at the other end and
I shall firmly hang Up without
temperwhen I encounterbad tele
phone manners particularly the
important secretary who calls up
for her important boss, gets me
on the lino and then leaves me
dangling while ahe tries to locate
him.

Four, I shall never Interrupt
anotherIn conversation,try to top
his story or Indicate by straying
eyes it t I'm anything lets than
foicluauil by his tale. Neither, no
matter how much he bores me,
shall I take furtive peeks at the
Interesting newspaperor book I'm
holding.

Five. I shall not inflict my trou-
bles on even my closest friends
though I shall listen sympathetical
ly If to the woes
or oiners.

Six. I shall be as polite, con--

ELECTROLUX
Th cietntr jeu nitir htr to tmptr.
Touch no dirt. In no dirt. Aatomtti
with tho n Bit It r.

ion will b Annul. Our prlcM
lUrt it HW Trmi

W n SMEUEn
Oondrd RtprtitnUUr
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Greetings prosperous

Southwest Morton's

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
Our organization pledges ihe the

Morton policy

(1) Manufacture and distribute food products the highest
quality... using 6nly the finest, freshest top-quali-

(2) the moil and methods, under the
most careful supervision, Inspection and testing,to Insur
maximum purity and uniform quality.

(3) Immediately after packing, Morton Foods by fail vans
directly lo distributors; thence to restaurants,hotels and
grocerystores, to freshness.

Ay Check Morton Foods on your grocer'sshelves regularly and
. necessary, to insur freshness.

, Add new food products and continue to present
ones to provide better food products to the

delight the of the Southwest.

FORT WORTH LUIIOCK
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slderate and understandingto my
nearest and dearest as I to

whom I to Impress
for of gain.

Seven, I shall be calmer, mora
gracious, less harried scat.
terbrabied. I shall organize my
life so that It will bo as neatly ar-
ranged as my bureaudrawers and
checkbook, which I also propose
to give a thorough going-ove-r.

I might the grade, too, If
it weren't for hat diet.

I am on short rations, all
I want to do Is make everybody
I come In contact with as miser-ab-hi

as I am this
I grow brutally frank,

complaining and con-
stantly

Justthe same,the resolveholds.
In 19S4 I propose to be a
new, wonderful person. I've tried
It before, but never In 1954.
may make all the jdifference.

MissionsIn India,
Nigeria Are Studied

Mission studies on Nlirerlit
India were the programs for two

of tho E. 4th Baptist
WMS Monday.

Mrs. B. D. Rice led a study on
missionaries In Nltrorl. fa h
Kate Morrison Circle, which met in
her home. Billy Rudd and
Mrs. L. O. Johnson offered prayers.
Mrs. O. B. Warren was a visitor.
Eight attended.

The Blanche Slrrmsnn Circle mo
In the homo of Mrs. Jack Arm
strong. Mrs. Iko Reddell led the
sway on inaia. Mrs. Lyndell Ash-
ley gave a prayer. Six attended.

HWio blows
moreabout
love than
anyone?

She has lirlJ millions speTI--
nuu .cr JUTCIincss,

InuLy voice and someelusive
personal quality. Now for the
first time she reveals
that quality is womanliness B

and raro understandine:tl
There's a surprise in every jline of Marlcno Dietrich's B
charmingly wise and quaintly
practical ''How to Be Loved"
in the JanuaryLadies' Home
Journal On newsstandstoday;.

Bcto gear's(greetings
andbestwishesfor a happyand

New Year to our friends andcustomersthroughoutthe

from the officers and employeesof

three food plants, and the Morton distributors In your

area.May the New Year bring you health, happiness

and prosperity.
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Broken Legs
JamKay Vfckers, 6, and her Christmas doll are doing nicely In a Memphis hospital after both suffered
broken right legs when hit by an automobile as they crossed a downtown Intersection. Doctors put Jana
In traction, and hospital attendantspatched up the doll's leg. (AP Wirephoto.)

Gen.HersheyDeniesDraft Used
AsControlOnFarmProduction

By FRANK E. TAYLOR
WASHINGTON Ml MaJ. Gen.

Lewis B. Hershey hai denied an
assertionby Rep. llurr P. Harrl--

on (D-V- a) that the draft machin
ery In Virginia Is being used to
help control farm production.

But Harrison, who made public
today Hersbey'a reply to hi com-
plaint, said In an interview that he
disagreeswith the selective serv-
ice director.

Harrison's charge, in effect, is
that a circular Issued to Virginia
draft boards discourages them
from giving defermentsas essen-
tial farm workers to youths who
axe producing primarily crops of
which there is a surplus. He said
that would make selective service
"an instrumentof agricultural pro-
duction control."

The circular was Issued by the
Virginia state draft director. Thom-
as W. White. A national selective
service official said he knew of
no similar circulars In other states.
He said state directors are not
required to send such material to
Washington, "but most do as a
matter of information."

The Virginia circular said that

California-Florid- a

Airline Exchange
Plan Is Rejected

WASHINGTON (ffl The Civil
AeronauticsBoard (CAB) rejected
yesterday a proposal by threeair
lines Eastern.Branlff andTWA
for through plane service between
California and Florida by way of
Texas.

The board also rejected an ap-

plication by Eastern for a route
across the Gulf of Mexico, be
tweenTampaand Houston, in con
nection with the proposed Inter-
change of equipmentwith Branlff
and TWA.

The CAB said it would hold the
case open for 60 days to allow
Eastern and National Airlines to
file a voluntary agreement for
through service between Houston
and Miami. Under this agreement,
a passengerflying National's route
westward from Miami or Tampa
to New Olreans could continue to
Houston on Eastern's route without
changing planes at New Orleans

The board said traffic beneflta
from such an arragement would
be sufficient to warrant approval
of an Interchange If one Is volun
tarily submitted to it

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
j. a Hinav ! ix to 3 O Ranar Jr

in undltidtd InUreil In u north
halt Ot Section It, Slock ). Township
Morth. Tar Bumr, axctpUnf th north
MO acree.

C. U. iljrdtn tl us to Darren Webb Jr ,
an undlTlded .lntereet In tha wait
hilt ot Section T. Block M, Townahlp

TP Sum.
8. J. Wliutmi at nx to Emtaatt

Oranthara at aL an undivided
in the aoutheaatquarter ot sieUon ,

Slock 03. Townifclp TAP Burray
8. J. WUllami at ux to Eumett arant-ha-

at aL an undivided tntaratt
In the north -- et quarter of Section f.
Block J), Tos Jp TP Surfer.
LEASES

Sohlo Petroleuu Compear to Duncan
Drilling Company, ui aouth baU of Section
4, Block JI, Townahlp Mouth, TftP

Prorldtnt Truit Company to Duncan
Drilling Company, the aouth halt of Sec.
lion 4. Block 31, TDvnahin tap
Surfer.
XEASES

Ethel Waldroo at at to . W. Fuller.
Bectlon 11. Block It, Towoiblp 1 South,
TAP Surrey, a ,

Bom U. Phllllpi at tix to Olenn Smith,
tha aouUiweit quarter of Section I. Block
3, Townahlp TAP Surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAKBUqE UCKNftSS

Maser Culn orttror Jr.. Big Spring,
and JadJ Asa lawaon. Big Spring.

Mwla Benjamin Sutherland. Big Spring,
knd Dorothy M. alcaK. San Angela.

DaiM Cofaaaa faawa, Aoatiu, and Va.
BHa kUa LaaHa. Amain,

WaUto Ffaj ) yl0aa CUy, And

DaatJelJaalewarMr SeeB. and ta

Jiaw Staaar. Bealpa,
Jack yVaeau Sfaa'Siriwi, Big Spring,

and Era aiariaa JwiAairian. Big eprtng.
WJllia laoo BuaAM, B aVrteg, And iMr

tllla MlBricknrB AWtaf.
SSbert Vm MrtoatoBd. mt Ssring, and

Virsa InitHiaaa, Jtiian,

"If there Is an overproduction of
a particular agricultural commodi-
ty It can readily be seenthat fur-

ther production thereof would cer-
tainly not be necessaryto the main-
tenance of the national health,safe-
ty or interest, and to defer regis
trants tocontinue to produce those
commocuues wnere tnere is an

EngineersMay Get
Army Commissions

Individuals possessing technical
engineering knowledge critically
essential to the national defense
can now apply for a RegularArmy
commission whether or not they
have bad previous military

Fourth Army Headquarters an
nounced this week that appoint-
ments will be made up to the
grade of captain, depending on
qualifications of applicants.
i Commissions are offered special-
ists by the Chemical Corps, Corps
of Engineers, OrdnanceCorps,
Quartermaster Corps, Signal
corps, and Transportation Corps.

individuals possessinga mas
ters degree or doctor's degree
from a college or university in
any critically essential technical
specialties, and who are eligible
otherwise, can qualify for Regu-
lar Army appointments. Persons
having a bachelor's degree and
three years of acceptable practi-
cal civilian experience will be
granted waivers.

Applicants must be between 21
and 27 years of age, but those
with military experiencemay ap
ply If they have not reachedthe,
a&e ui 01. uiu juauuii call uo uu
talned from Commanding Gener-
al, Fourth Army, Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Tex.

W.

106 West Third

by expert craftsman . . , Ws take
ample time' to be sure that your

are correct when
your ordtr Is ta

atHaMaM.
Vou can mads

us will ind tha pattern
and style that you want . , . Come
in now and let
ut take your

overproduction would be unwar-
ranted."

Harrison, saying he disagrees
with Hershey, commented:

"I do not believe it was the in-

tention of Congress to put the local
selective service boards In the po
sition of being agricultural econo-
mists."

If local boards on the basis
of what they read about farm sur-
pluses, he added, there could be
a great disparity In opinions.

Hershey said he does not believe
that Congress Intended the supply
status of a commodity should "be
completely overlooked or Ignored
in the classification process."

"Generallyspeaking," be said,
"as the suly of a commodity
Increases and approaches the de-
mand it, the need to defer men
to produce It, lessens.

At selective service headquarters,
a spokesman said the general
yardstick which local boards are
to consider when deciding whether
or not a young man Is entitled to
an agricultural deferment hasfour
principal points.

They provide, he said, that the
registrant (1) must be producing
a substantial quantity of agricul-
tural commodities for market; (2)
must be devoting full time to the
farm; (3) cannot be replaced be
cause of a shortage of persons
with his special qualifications and
skills; and (4) his drafting would
result in a material loss of effec
tiveness on the farm where he
works.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND MADE

measurements
CaGTJ

bauTefhilTOooU
by fit b.

measurements,,.

act

for

Dial 0!

ra i jTY. ytassStr

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

W and Runner St. Dial 44512

ber of Commerce Manager Jim-ml- e lake dam but Joining a road lead-
ing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tucs.,Dec. 29, 1953
ConnectingRoad Greene. on Into Snyder.

Greenesaid that Scurry County Property ownershave pledged aJudge Edgar Taylor told him Respiratory Cases100-fo- right-of-wa- y for the project RememberThese Newthat the road hearing is the sec-
ond

free ot charge, accordingto E. V.
To Lake Sought item on the highway commis-

sion's
Spence of the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal

Show An Increase Numbersfor all Drug Needs
agenda on Jan. 28. Water District. A number C&P No. 1905 JohnsonChambers of Commerce Tfrom of farmers would be served by Bronchitis and upper respire

Area advocatesfor a new and, Scurry, Mitchell, Howard and Ec-
tor the road, Greenesaid. In addition tory cases accounted for two-- DIAL 4-25-06

more direct route to Lake J. D. counties have already gono to making tho lake more easily thirds of all those reported to theon record as favoring the new accessible. Petroleum BuildingThomas from tho Illg Sprlng-Sny-d- road, Greene City-Coun- Health Unit during thepointed out that rep-
resentatives

About a third of tho proposed 4-82- 91highway will present their from all four counties road would be In Mitchell County past week by Bl? Spring doctors. DIAL
Views to the State Highway. Com-mlMl- will attend tho road hearing. and about-- two-thir- In Scurry. There was 105 cases of bronchi-

tis,
on Jan. 28, v Plans call for the proposed road CUNNINAfuPSThe hearing for presentationof to leave the Dig Sprlng-Snyd- er

99 ot upper respiratory, and
road plans was arrangedby Scur-
ry

highway at a point about 2V4 miles The United Stalesbought Its first only 302 cases lq all. Gastroenteri wwsTwitsj-f- e

and Mitchell County Commis-
sioners

from the Howard County line in military aircraft In 1909, six years tis cases totaled 35; pneumonia, raitHDiY

Courts. Confirmation was Mitchell County. It would be about after tho Wright brothers made 33; flu, 18; chicken pox, 10; and
received here Monday by Cham GH miles in length, leading to the their first airplane flight. strep throat, 2.
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FOOD CLUB TALL CAN CAMBELL'S TOMATO NO. 1 CAN Extra FancyGayfere! In HaavySyrup Ne. ZVx Can

MILK 2 25' SOUP 10I PEARS . . . 35It

FRUIT COCKTALCan
No2J4
Food Club
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IL"
Cream Flake

TOOTPASTE
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COFFEE
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DRESSING
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JL3Q
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69
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Here Is A Recipe
For Holiday Tidbits

For the holiday teason when
guests are so apt to drop In unex-
pectedly it's a smart Idea to have
tidbits around the house to nibble
on.

That's why Mrs. Toota Mansfield
likes her recipe for sugar cookies
especially at this time of year and
so does her daughter,
Dcane.

For Mrs. Mansfield the holiday
season is also a time of year for
pursuing one of her fforlte hob-
blesdecoratingher home. On her
dining room table she iias filled
an Ironstone water
set with gold colored pine needles
and pine cones togetherwith fruit.

During the year she travels a
great deal with her husband, a pro-
fessional calf-rope- r, anywhere from
Madison Square Garden In New
York City to Cheyenne, Wyo. Until
school begins in the fall Deane Is
lucky enough to go with her par-
ents. .

An unusual feature of the Mans-
field living room is an antiquepair

Mrs. KanagoRevealsRecipe
ForTop Prize-Winn-er Cake

How would you to pie upside-dow- n

$25,000?
can, by following Bake at degreesF. for 50

Mrs. Bernard Eanago'sdirections.
Mrs. Kanago, of Webster, S. D.

baked the $25,000 prize cake in
the Plllsbury recipe and
baking contest. More than $100,000

In prizes was awarded to contest-
ants from all over the
States and Canada.

MY INSPIRATION CAKE
Bake at 305 degreesF. for 35 to

40 minutes.
Makes two round layers.
1 cup finely chopped nuts
2 ounces sweet or semi-swe-et

chocolate
2Vi sifted flour
4V4 teaspoons double-actin-g bak-

ing powder
1 teaspoon salt
VA cups sugar
2-- 3 cup shortening
IV cups
1 teaspoon
2--3 cup egg "whites (4 large or

6 medium), unbeaten
1. Place nuts evenly over bot-

tom) of two well-grease-d and light-
ly round layer pans.

2. Sift together baking
powder,salt and sugar into mixing
bowl. Add shortening, milk and
vanilla.

3. Beat for IK minutes, 150

strokes per minute, until batter
well blended. (With electric mix

er blend at low speed, then beat
at medium speedfor 1V4 minutes.)

4. Add egg whites. Beat for 14
minutes.

5. Spoon one-four- of batter
carefully into each nut-line- d pan,
using about bait of the
Sprinkle with the grated chocolate
(half in each pan). Spoonremaining
batter into pans, spreading care
fully so chocolate is not disturbed

Itol... In mnflBrAin nvpn

serving

between
frost only top edge

and abou' 1
ter. Decorate frostlnf

reserved cup white frost
thinning water a

spoon at a time necessary,
CHOCOLATE FROSTING

2 squares or.) baking
late

cup granulated sugar
cup

4 egg yollcs
cup butter margarine

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 confectioners' sug-

ar
Combine chocolate, granulated

andwater saucepan.Cook
low stirring

until chocolate and mixture
smooth,

Remove egg
yolks: beat thoroughly. Cool.

Cream butter and vanilla,
Blend confectioners'

crearabig well. Reserve
cup frosting decorate

Add the chocolate
raalnlag frosttogj beat until
smooth.

)uater wIbmt, lyew-el-d
Joaaae ArdeUe LHtly, wos

iajM for Ue teUowteg gJoarr-sf--

MRS. TOOTS MANSFIELD AND DEANE
. . . simple recipe a busy season

framed designs made from
found hair receivers. Mrs. Mans-
field found the pictures In an-

tique shop San Angelo and in
the designs may found every
imaginablecolor hair.

Here Is Mansfield's recipe
for sugar cookie a simple
one, keeping this busy sea-
son:

SUGAR COOKIES
Ingredients:

1 well beaten
H cup shortening

cup sugar
i cup flour

salt
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:
Cream shorteningand sugar. Add

egg and mix thoroughly. the
flour add salt and add that
mixture to the shortening, sugar
and egg. Add the vanilla. Drop
from tip teaspoon and bake In

degree oven. Decorate
candied cherries, pecans or color-
ed sugar.

like bake a ' marble cake:
cake worth I MARDAPPLE GINGER CAKE

You just I to

recent

United

cups

milk
vanilla

flowed
flour,

Is

batter.

constantly,
metis

prise
'

egg.

60 minutes.
Makes 13x9x2-Inc- h cake.

APPLE TOPPING
4 cups (4 to 5 medium) cooking

apples, pared and sliced
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
2 tablespoons water
1 tablespoon lemon
Combine Ingredients in sauce

pan. Cook over medium heat, oc-

casionally stirring gently,
tender. into well-grease-d

13x9x2-lnc- h pan.
MARBLE GINGER

cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons double-actin- g baking

powder
1 teaspoon ginger

teaspoon salt
hi cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs '

cup
V cup molasses
1 tcaipoon cinnamon
V teaspoon cloves
Vt teaspoon nutmeg
Vt teaspoon
1. Sift together baking

powder,, ginger and salt.
lilend togethershortening and

sugar, creaming v. oil. Add eggs;
1 minute.

3. Add milk alternately with the
dry Ingredients creamed mix
ture, beginning and ending witn
dry ingredients. thoroughly
after each odditlon. (With elec-
tric low speed.)

Place half better second
bowl. Blend in molasses, cinna-
mon, cloves, nutmeg and soda.

5. Spoon light and batters
alternately over apples In pan.

G. Bake In moderateoven (350

degreesF.) to minutes. Let erees 50 to ,60 minutes, coot in
cool In to minutes bo-- pan to minutes, thenInvert
fore turning out. Cool thoroughly on plate or on wire rack
and layers, nut-sid- e up. with covered with waxed paper. Serve
chocolate frosting. Soread frosting warm or cold, plain or with

and on sides layers, but whipped cream
Vt Inch around

of cake inch in cen
chocolate

with
ing, with tea

as

(2 choco

V water

or

cups sifted

1.
sugar in
over-- beat,

Is
2. from beat. Add

3.
in sugar grad.

ually, 3

of tWs to
cake.

4. cool to re.
wWte

The

for

of hair
In

an
In

be
of

Mrs.
very

in with

Pinch of

To
then

of
350 with

350

(3A5

flour

Juice
all

until ap
ples are. Pour

CAKE
ZV

2-- 3 milk

soda
flour,

2.

beat for

to

Blend

mixer use
4. of in

dark

de--

35 40 V.)

pans 10 15 15 20

frost

of

1--3

Vt

If desired, ingredients may be
cut in half and cake baked in
8x8x2-Inc- h paa for 40 to 50

HomeMayonnaise
Adds SaladZest

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AuccUted Pre rood Editor

Ingredients: V teaspoon salt, 1

teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon dry
mustard, 3 tablespoons cider vine-
gar, 1 egg, 2 cups salad oil.

Method: Put salt, sugarand mus-
tard In mixing bowl; mix thorough-
ly. Add 1 tablespoon vinegar and
stir well. Add eegg; beat until
blended. Continue beating and add
oil, a quarter teaspoon at a time,
unlit mixture thickens, Then add
abouthalf of remaining oil. a tea-
spoon at a time; add last of oil, a
tablespoon at a time. Make abso-
lutely sure that each addition of
oil is thoroughly blended before
next Is added. Beat in gradually
2 remaining tablespoons vinegar.
Makes about2U cups. Storein cov
ered classjar. Refrigeratebut do
Dot allow to setnear freezing tern--

TunaPie
Ideal As

Economizer ..

Tuna will assume real party airs
when served for dinner as tuna
pie. as It Is flavor-
ful this dish is nutritious econ
omy. 4

TUNA PIE
Ingredients:

Three GV4 ounce cans chunk-styl- e

tuna
1 chicken bouillon cube
Vt cup boiling water
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
3 cup flour

Vt cup heavy cream
3 medium-size-d onion slices
Vt cup grated cheese
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2--3 cup chill sauce
'.4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons choppedparsley
1 unbaked 10-in- pastry shell.

well chilled
Method:

Drain tuna, reserving 3 table
spoons oil for use In cheese sauce.
Dissolve chicken bouillon cube
In boiling water. In a saucepan,
melt butter or margarineover low
heat; add tuna oil and flour and
blend. Add chicken bouillon.
cream and onion slices. Cook over
low heat until thickened, stirring
constantly.

Remove onion slices; add cheese
and "stir until melted. Add femon
juice, chili sauce, salt, parsley and
tuna; mix well. Pour Into unbaked
pie shell. Bake in moderatelyhot
oven (400 degrees F.) 30 to 35 min-
utes, or until pastry is done and
cheese is browned and bubbly.
Makes six "to eight servings.

CranberryMeatballs
Are New, Different

If the holiday turkey and dressing
arc gone, but you still have a yen
for cranberry flavored something
or other,why not try fixing up this
recipe for a new treat.

Cranberry Meat Balls
1 pound ground beef
V-- cups soft bread crumbs
Vt cup milk
1 egg
3 tablespoons chopped onion
' teaspoon nutmeg
Vt teaspoons salt
'4 teaspoon pepper
1 (16 ounce) can cranberrysauce
V cup vinegar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
Soak bread crumbs in milk; add

slightly beaten egg, onion and sea-
sonings. Mix with ground beet.
Shapeinto 20 balls; roll in flour
and brown in Vt cup lard or other
fat Drain off excess fat Break up
cranberry sauce with a fork and
combine with vinegar. Add to meat
balls, cover and cookover low beat
for 5 minutes, turning once. Re-
move balls to hot platter and thick-
en liquid with cornstarch mixed
with 1H tablespoons cold water.
Top balls with hot sauce. 4 serv
ings.

Hot Oyster Canape
Ingredients:

1 pint fresh oysters
2 tablespoons plus l't teaspoon

butter or fortified margarine
2 tablespoons plus 1M teaspoon

flour
1 teaspoon salt
Speck pepper . .
H teaspoon paprika
IVi cups milk milk plus oys(qr

liquid
1 teaspoon lemon Juice or tt tea-

spoon Worcestershiresauce ,
2 teaspoons sherry
6 small patty shells or buttered

toast rounds
1 tablespoon minced green pep-

per
1 tablespoon minced plmlento

Methodi
Drain oysters thoroughly. Strain

liquid, and use with milk In mak-
ing white sauce.Melt butter in top
of double boiler; stir In next 4 in-
gredients, Then stir in, milk; or
milk plus liquid drained fromoys-
ters. Cook over bolHng water, while
stirring, until smooth and thick-
ened, Now add oysters, lemon
Juice, and sherry. When not, serve
at once,in small patty shells or on
butteredtoastrounds,Garnishwith

perture or mayonnaise will sepa--l greenpepperand plmlento, Makes
rau. 16 servings.

or

C J. I i' Prevent ttek!nf. Add water as
NflVnrV .iTPflK tomato sauce cooki away. Remove

Always Good
First choice for flavor and econ-

omy in many kitchens is versatile
round steak. Whether cut into in-

dividual servings or cooked in one
piece, round steak braised in an
intriguing sauceis many a person's
idea of top-not- eating. Besides
being fine flavored, roundsteak is a
good buy in these days of beet
plenty.

Here Is the tested recloe for
roundsteakcooked In tomato sauce
deftly seasoned with herbs and
spiked with soy sauce:

ROUND STEAK SPECIAL
1 round steak, H Inch thick
Salt, flour, lard
1 cup sliced onions
2 .) cans tomato sauce
2 tablespoons soy sauce,
1 tablespoon sugar
1 bay leaf

teaspoon herbs (thyme, basil,
marjoramor oregano)

Sprinkle steak with salt neoncr
and flour; pound on both sides with
a meat pounder or the cdee of a
heavy saucer. In a large, heavy
skillet or Dutch oven, brown steak
well in a few tablespoons hot lard;
top with sliced onions. Combine to-
mato sauce with rest of ingredients
and pour over meat Cover and
cook over low heat until
about 1 hours. Watch carefully
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It's In The Book:
SpudsNot Fattening

The Women's Instututebranch of
the Ontario Department of Agri-
culture has brought out a booklet
called "Potatoes Every Day,"

For That PERFECT CAKE . . .

OldeTymi:

3HBHhUZ&M "i r.t J
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Bag

)tartm
Skylark Br?ad

heady-to-us-e

Cake Icing
FLAVORS Chocolato, Vanilla,
Butterscotch,Strawberry,

DELIGHTFULLY GOOD!

Distributed MARTIN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

BlackeyePeas
BlackeyePeas
BlackeyePeas
Skylark Rolls '"o.n.
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CoffeeCake
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Food

which stresses what nutritionists
havo been saying, for some years
without much success:"pota
toes are fattening. "i

Most on diets still shun
potatoes, but a potato is not more
fattening than one slice of bread.
or one largs apple, or one large
orange. It is about one-thir- d fat
tenlng as one piece of cake, or
a slice of pie.

If you wish to preservefood
ue in potatoes,bake, boil, or steam
them in their Jackets, Prepare
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GoldenBananas
RedPotatoes
Fla.Grapefruit
PinkGrapefruit

i

S

Ve)le

as

Stea

w"

Peek

Just cook
just until done and serve

of
if Cook

In only a of
and

Large

FineCuredHams
llearS

Pineapple

FruitCocktailoXS

uncrKinncKics

aweetricKiesMi.H
CookieswSm&L.

BreezeCheese

)m

75c
16c

49

314
264
274
334
344
104

254
!i"334

274
894

(6:30

Apple Mix
Asparagus

Egg

iiipiviiijj

Seedless

p.ox) ,lif - V. .

a New Year's with
their andfriends. i Si1--

1 "

m

Dec. 1953

tbem before mealtime,
Imme-

diately. They lose some their
vitamin content they stand.

small amount boiling
water keep covered.

aW fcE?
HMaBfei

aaM Ja- -

MllaT

tk. U

TastoTells
(Limit 4)

Thrift
(Limit 4)

Hills 4)

witn

your New
Also

&.

10-L-b.

Bag.

cioride

mMmv

Eve

Ol.
CM.

GrwS wUI. 41.

Us.

site Lb.

Lb.

Big 29,

Sunny Cello
(Limit

L
c21- A-

&.303

&.'

Cragmont. assorted

Sweet Half& Half JJnt Lucerne

Nog
YL:-:-- -.r 31V

wZi

itj

?v3S?tC?

Economy

l"-25- 4

Syrup

Mb.

354
354
154

234

Year's Party.
flavors

Strawberry

fine;
Dry Salt :.X u. 494

Short
BeefMiTetMeMT u.

mi.

KisttHHttrM
spend longer airloinbteakt"

families R,lL-,ir- 5

u.

u.

Spring (Tejcas) Herald, Tucs.,

I

Although scientists believe that
a person needs
at least 2,500 calories of food a
day, more than half

than that.

m JmWmmW
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Safewaybargains1.

c3M254

For Eve

products
MilktTrJlSd

Grapefruit

Pickles:

Empress.

"A,"

.

..

I

meats...

Ribs!t.Ery

the

(Limit 3)

No. 300
Cans

No. 300
Cans

Cello

12-o- z.

.ih-- i ..i(
27c Nob Hill i...

49c ..e ...m,

694

Plump, . .
selectedby Safeway'sexpertbuyers

tree-fres- to the All
your backif you're pleased.

14

12

Ground
254

354

794

594

234

12

relatively

population

dEl$

2
2

12
4

Airway Coffee
Coffee

Coffee

EdwardsInstant Coffee

valaeoa GRAPEIRUIT

grapefruit

...brought

39
8

ChuckRoast
PorkRoast
PorkSausage

Irion
Bacon

Edwards

juice-heav-y

, 11 rtui- - tJtar"freshprodL

Fla. Orangesj.ir,,

i,
Bulk Carrotsen., i.

Kcd Apples
Crisp Lettucenn. k.i.
Yellow OnionsMiid ...
Rutabj

Butt-en-d or shank-en- d cuts Lb.

U. S.
gtade heavy beef

Loin-en- d of loin
Hip bone removed

Dry SaltJowls
Frankfurters

less

2)

not

WIngale
Pure poik

Somerset

Inactive

world's
receive

(Limit

Fine for
seasoning

32-o-

Bots.

store.
money

Ion

w"7.

choice

Jars

29-o-x.

Jars

Fancy.

PorkSparcribsuw.-- i,

PorkChops

Sliced

Htm

jiconsiw
M.uaV.fl

Tomsivu

Lb.

Lb.

Roll

Lb.

b.

Cello

c..i- -.

cj

U.Aa

13

23

$100

194
r834
fcsh854

cib904

Jo

ak-seas-oii

u.

574

Iib554
1.44

124

154
154

54
54

53
43
47
75
25
39

u. 554
u. 734

SmokedPicnics su.As. u. 394

jausagesuM

Turkey

W:-69-4

k734
Lb. 53c
H, 49c
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;pm

TIDE
HALF GALLON

CLOROX

CUCUMBERS

sss. 12
SPANISH

ONIONS . .

CHOICE &

SIRLOIN STEAK

'"..ViV

THURS. AND

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CREAM STYLE, NO. BAMA, 24 OZ.

BLACKEYE PEAS . 12c CORN APPLE BUTTER . 29c
POUND CELLO ALMA SWEET, NO. 2

BLACKEYE PEAS . 18c POTATOES .
ALMA WHOLE, NO. 303 BROWN BEAUTY, NO.

GREEN BEANS . . 23c SPANISH RICE

LARGE

BOX .

TOILET SOAP, REGULAR

33c 3 for

'FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

YELLOW, POUND LONG GREEN, LB.

SQUASH 9c

POUND CELLO BAG FRESH BUNCH

CARROTS 15c GREEN ONIONS
YELLOW, POUND

MAYFIELD

U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO, POUND BUNCH '
IRISH .

ITCH

Y7S7Z7Zff7777j

S. GRADED QUALITY

PORK SHOULDER, LB. CUDAHY'S PURITAN, LB.

ROAST 59c
U.S. GOOD VEAL, LB.

.

303 CAN

DRY CAN

CAN 300

FRESH, LB.

BEEF LIVER . . . .23c
LONGHORN, LB.

CHEESE . . . . .59c
CHUCK ROAST

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES., WED.,

COCA-COL-A

25c
BAR

LUX

LETTUCE
LARGE BUNCH

5c RADISHES 7Vic
LARGE

POTATOES 7c MUSTARD GREENS 12

CAULIFLOWER

U. MEATS

BISCUITS

SNOW WHITE
POUND . . . .

SUPER MARKETS
77777ZZ7777777777777777777777.

SAUSAGE 45c
LEAN MEATY, Lb.

39c SPARERIBS ... 49c

BiiiigiBMiittiiiif iirf rijfl'N'W

SAT.

PILLSBURY

BUTTERMILK, CAN . .

FRESHER BRAND, LB.

BONELESS PERCH

U.S. CHOICE &
CALVES, POUND .

. r i

'VI .'-aSft-

.

. 7

...

.

.

fc 3.. I'A-- .-'

T3 -- t t Vlt'i- - t r-- - A,

&;'

12 BOTTLE

CARTON .

CAN JAR

13c

CAN

25c

15c

Vic

Vic

39c

WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN

22c APPLE SAUCE . . 20c
DEL MONE, NO. 303 CAN

. 19c SUGAR PEAS . , . 23c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

KRAUT 16c
LIBBY'S, NO. Vi CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c

MEAT
OSCAR MAYER
12 OZ. CAN .

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES 23c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
NO. 1 CAN

BEEF STEW Skm
CUT SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S .
EGG NOODLES, 10 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S .
PHILLIPS, 4 OZ. BOTTLE

MILK of 19c
7 OZ. BOTTLE

LISTERINE
20 INJECTOR

RA70R AOIJ

SHAMPOO
MODART
75c
JAR .

a

VciCZT"

WUDI"M TO--

CROPflO OZ.

niT RRorrni i
SKINLESS, LB. w.

rrrr nPn-i-t- i

fiyiffjj

39

? 30tf M

J" JJ
SOe

MAGNESIA

43c
5HICK

Rl

SIZE....

P?SKWWMSHSSii STRIPS

10

LUNCHEON

bUUK

r"

ORANGE JUICE
SNOW PKG.

..mwwwa

Iggy

.ttrisv--zu.

fe YS3W JrvJ.STa

1.

um

w

.&'

i
111

TROPICANA
6 OZ. CANi.

SNOW CROP CUT, 10 OZ. PKG.

19c GREEN BEANS ...
FRANKS 39C HILLS O' HOME, 12 OZ.PKO.

GOOD

AHFC

24c
SWANSONIOZ.

PEAS . .22c POT PIE . 39c

27 SPINACH
HILLS O' HOME
12 OZ. PKG. . .

FOR

.v.,

10

BLACKEYE CHICKEN

2 for 25
S i
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Roy Cornellson proudly points to the huge window sign he had
painted at hli cleaning and pressing establishmentto welcome the
Big Spring football team home. As popular as they were throughout

CornelisonProvides I

PopularServiceHere
Personnelof Cornelison Cleaners

wish to express to the firm's many

friends and patronsbest wishes for
happyand prosperous New Year.

And Roy Cornellson, owner and
manager of the establishment, in-

vites all resldcnti of the city and
area to "get a clean start" for
1954 by bringing clothing to Corne-
llson Cleaners, 10th and Johnson.

Frlendl thorough service is
Cornellson's markof distinction. Ev-

ery garment is given careful in-

dividual attention through the clean-
ing process,pressingand delivery.

Cornellson also wishes to thank
all his customers for their patron-
age of the past year In fact,
for the past quarter of a century
during which Cornellson Cleaners
hat become.pne.of the most popu-

lar dry cleaning firms In Big
Spring.

Probably the most convincing
means of becoming familiar with
the good service afford-

ed by the concern Is to try it out
Cornellson invites old and new cus-

tomers to bring in those articles
of clothing soiled or rumpled dur-
ing the Christmas season.

And throughout the New Year,
Cornellson promises to provide the

7

GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAY!

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd

. . .

IF

Dial

pRfiSro
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

f

Just flip your
uwitch or plug in the cord
and I'm to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

Yew Maaertc Servant

Steers4re Ranked At Top

same fast courteous service for
which his establishmentis known.

One of the most popular of these
services is that afforded in the
driveway at Cornelison Cleaners.
An attendant is always ready to
receive clothing at your car as
soon as you reach the driveway.
And the cleaned and pressed cloth-
ing may be picked up in the same
manner; simply drive up and, the
attendant will bring the items to
your car.

The drive-i-n service has proved
to be exceptionally popular with
the busy housewife, or the husband
who may deliver and pick up the
clothing on the way to or from
work. The housewife has found that
she doesn't have to "dress up" to
go to thecleaners,since shedoesn't
even have to get out of the car at
Cornellson's.

SmothersTo Death
DALLAS ATmo,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Aimo, was smothered to
death yesterday when she became
entangled in her bedcovers.

Taint How!
riTH

THE WONDER PAINT

$E49
ItalitaH ?

SAL

tttftEflfifn $1.75

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time
ikjot autmmwm hut
statami towMi-WA- M m

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

electric

REDDY

fo

sH M J

"jfeei 'i '' ' '

the city, the Steersprobably didn't have a more enthusiasticbacker
than Cornelison, who closedhis businessto make trips to Brownwood
and Breckenrldge to see the team In state play-of- f games.

leg)

Phone

'A

Gasoline)
Oils

Grease

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon

International

601 E. 1st

LyIuLLbsssssssssssI

'&?

FURNITURE
REFINISHING,

& UPHOLSTERY

FLOOR COVERING
CALL

For Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

Utah Road Dial

Electric & Acetylene Welding
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESO
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

m&SHm

See the new Fordson Major pleset Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400 ABRAMS

S

Butane

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

: .
&. In
iMi MIMI IIW ff

REPAIR

WORK

US
All Household

111

ah tTsM sJ

DIAL

I. C.
and

& DEPT.

DRIVER

McCormick
Equipment

Freezers

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Of Need
906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

You Look
t Your Best

SMaII... Wm riaanl

&(
&&

CORNELISON

HI

CABINET

Deering
Line

H.
Refrigerators

Hours

COtJ&RATULATIOMSI

ar-nA- f HUT.

HAPPIBST
DAYS OF

YOURUFtV
3S

SB?-I-

TBMoseoM

4BTTI6
MARRIED.

siF
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Phillips Truck StopOffers
TopService24HoursA Day

One of the few establishmentsIn
Biff Spring that can boast of good
service24 hours a day is the Phil-
lips C6 Truck Stop and Cafe, lo-

cated on the West Highway.
Employes of the firm are ready

to help customers "111 up" eith-
er themselvesor their vehicles
at any hour of the day or night

Specialties of the cafe are steaks,
chicken and Mexican foods. An un-
usual practice at the cafe Is tho
serving of breakast at any hour.

Mrs. Illlla Mcdlln, who manages
the cafe operation, says that break-
fast Is servedon a basis to
accommodate thetruck drivers who
stop there. And she says practical,
ly all truck driverspassingthrough
are considered their customers.

Many local people have found
that food served at the Phillips
Cafe Is to their liking, and thenum-
ber of Big Spring customershas
Increased tremendously. Special

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
AOENT MIDLAND

SPRING,
POULTRY

NOW IS THE TIME
THINK OF

HEATINO

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Work
SheetMetal Work Of

Type. FreeEstimatesOn

Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Dial

HOT OR COLD, YOU'RE
STILL RIGHT WITH A

XMAS.

CO.
212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles

I

- y

Cyes. I

SBBBBbISW JSBBBBbI

For

Trained Mechanics

ALWAYS DOTHEIR

1 --tjJ

merchant's lunches are sirred
from 12 until 3 p.m. dally for lo-

cal residents, and short orders
are always prepared in minimum
time.

The cafe will accommodate 63
people, and customers can
tnelr choice of booths or counter.
Mrs. Medlln points out that there
is plenty of space avail-
able.

Orders will be preparedfor Indi-

viduals In advanceof arrival If a
call Is made to the cafe. Phone
number Is "We try to do

to accommodate the cus-

tomer," Mrs. Mcdlln said.
The Truck Stop, which Is Just as

well known tor service as the
cafe, Is by Mrs. Medlln's
husband. Ike, the title
leaves the impression that the stop
Is for truckers exclusively, Med-
lln points out that automobile serv-
ice Is ako

&
FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
803 E. BIG TEXAS

AND EGGS

TO

Duct

Any

All

Benton

take

1708 Gregg

THOMAS
GENERAL

Stoves
Like New

ORBON ELECTRIC
MAGIC CHEF .

, New Used
of kinds . . .

Belts and many
other Drugs and
Notions.

All
Dial

House on on old
West y

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest

The latestequipmentmoney can buy
500 Johnson Phone

Sm
FRIGIDAIRE

COOK
APPLIANCE

knowVt

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

We Are Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

VERYKST10MAK8

parking

anything

operated

excellent

SECOND

STORE

QUICKMEAL

and
CLOTHING
Shoes,

Groceries,

Bargains

Cleaning anywhere...

Exclusive

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

wm.i a
tWAWiVWl

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory

Hotel

All Work Guaranteed!

Sic aGwrifty
Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

HjjjiiggMHf

YOOHAPPV.

Although

Home Furnishings Dial

ch00,e SaliWttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

A&atr MuBit Qfo.

Opal Adair

Dial 01

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe..Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service andcome by to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop and Cafe
West Hl-wa- y 80 Dial

wtsmw
&MICBCQ

all

2nd left

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

V7ETHVE.S fc H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

RtH
HARDWARE

504 Johnson Dial

111

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Sttfc
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

2ND

You owe it
see the Miracle

that
Sews on buttons!

hemsl
Makes
Does your sewing more
easily!

SEWING

E. 2nd Dial

re?

wm
BEADV
MlXisr
Wcy?fr

Dial
1403 Birdwell

InsuranceAnd Real Estate

E.

AND

Equipment

OSif ri

to yourself to
Sewing

Machine

Bllnditltches
Buttonholesl

all

GILLILAND
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112

VT5T0PS

jm

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whoreyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

M. &

803

"DBflLsBBtw "

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
Cut the timt-takin- g task of mix-

ing concrete of your con-

struction Let us mix
to your and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
nikdr uiied

ConcrtU
Bind and Orartl
Kut Ulshiriy 0

Lane

4B

JOE POND

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

Give
S'& H

Green
Stamps

DIAL

MesstafKia

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lameia Hwy. Dll

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

ssssssssssssssmfvisiaBssssssliact

asas& tfBsasaB'Tiifil

HsVraaxV BsBaBaBaBBsMiat

1 1 1H&,' seaP?HeswaT5lr

"Where Old Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready . Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speedsjobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

BIH
Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R&M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmripher

Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. Rainbolt Owners Operators

E. Hi-wa- y Phone

out
schedule.

order

Whd

We

Good

80

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste- d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMSmfM

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-Ga-s sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Don't Throw Those

Shoes or Boots Away!
Let Our Expert Restore The Life

To Your Old Shoes and Boofs.

REPAIRING-RE-FINISHI- NG

RE-DYIN- G

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

CLEANERS laWraiaM?. 114 I. 2nd DialJ 91 f Johnson Dial

& JjvtifaM&Tlw 3i
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Goorf Herefords Have GoodMothers
JudgeOirrjrd It proud of Proud Ball 503d, mothtr of Proud Mixer Jr., one of the built he It tailing
t Big Spring. With tha cow now It thlt heiftr calf, a full jitter of Proud Mixer Jr. Thlt cow It a daughter

of 'HO Real Proud Mixer and therefore a granddaughterof WHR Proud Mixer 2ltt She wat mated back
to her tire to produce the bull telling, and the heifer In the picture. She comet from the Bell Bennett
line of eowt. "Good Hereford!, like good men," tayt JudgeGarrard, "mutt have good mothers.

Riding The

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

At the Hereford ranch of Judge
and Kirs. Tom Garrard at Taboka j

there 1 a young bull from the herd
of the Youngbloods of Dawson
County. Thlt young bull la a balf
brother of the top-selli- bull at
the Abilene tale, and a balf brother
of the two bulla the Youngbloods

d

to the Big Spring
tale.

Judge Garrard bought this bull
to mate with bis helfera which
keepshis herd in the tame blood-lin- es

with the "Famous Old 21st"
till carrying on.
The Grub Line Rider was about

to leave the Garrard place when
the Judge said: "Come here, fel-

low. You haven't seen my Young-bloo- d

bull yet. We're about to over-
look something."

And sure enough If we hadn't
seen that bull we would haveover
looked something grand, Indeed. No
sooner had wo looked at him than
we concluded the Youngbloods ov-

erlooked a good bet when they sold
this bull to Judge Garrard as a
chubby calf oft the mother cow,
and that with the passing of a year
or two, or three, Alton and Arlan
Youngblood are going to be sorry
they didn't add that calf to their
show and sale string, especially
since they sold that half brother at
Abilene for the top price of $3,650.

"And that youngsterhasn't been
pampered," Judge Garrard com
mented. "He's never been wasnea
that I know' of, and hehasn't been
fed anything except growing feed.
We're not going to try to fatten
him. Wo Just want to get him In
good breedingcondition."

This animal Is as typically
Youngblood as anything we'veseen,
and when a bull is thus described
It meanshe is a top one.

Judge Garrard is getting two
bulls ready for the Big Spring sale,
Jan.7, both sired by his HG Real
Proud Mixer by WHR ProudMixer
21st. He would have a largernum
ber of cattle in the sale here but
for the reasonthat he was ill for a
few weeks during the year anddid-

n't havea chanceto either make a
choice of cattle or to supervisetheir
preparation.When sand storms
started coming everyday, and one
of them lasted for three days and
nights, and it didn't look like It
would ever stop blowing, Judge
Garrard cut the herddown. He now
has about .50 headof the registered
Herefords,a herd strong In the Old
21st blood, in which the owner Is a
Brent believer.

The Tahoka lawyer hasa doubly-stron- g,

herd. It Is twice strong
it hasbeenbuilt on both good

cows and good bulls. A cattleman
all his life, Judge Garrard learned
years ago that a goodbull andpoor
cows won't build a top herd, and
that neither will good cows and a
poor bull.

One of the bulls he hasconsigned
to nia SDrlna was at Wilson when
we visited the herd and we didn't
see him. The other one, However,

Heavily Alcoholic
Medicine Brings
SuspendedTerm

SALISBURY, Md. CO An
Wicomico County farmer

who said he regularly took medi-

cine that was 42 per cent alcohol
was fined $175 here yetterday on
charges of redden and drunken
driving. ,

WWlam B. Trader was brought
into court as a result of a collision
Dec. 13 in which bis pickup truck
bit two other vehicles.

Trial Magistrate Milton K. Lar-mor- e,

who suspended a 60-d- Jail
term, took one whiff of tha medi-

cine bottle profferedby Trader and
warned!

"You'd better not get behind tha
wheel of a car after drinking any
of that.,

0 StevensonSpeaker
CHICAGO ubllo coafldeace

In government is uadetermised
when attacks are made indiscrim-
inately on government officials,
Adlal SfeiL-usu-n srrr Ii
sight.

Proud Mixer Jr., was calved Jan
9, 1953, and will be one year and
two days old the day of the sale.
Both built are grandtont of the
Old 21st..The other one wat calved
Aug. 22, 1952. '

rroua Mixer Jr.. is both a son
and grandson of HG Real Proud
Mixer, being sired by' this son of
the 21st. and having been calved
by Proud Bell 503d A, a daughter
oi the mating of HG Real Proud
Mixer with Bell Bennett503d A.

The other Garrard-contlgne-d bull
Is Proud Mixer Return, calved by
Victoria 7th, a daughterof Prince
Domino Supreme 2d. Victoria 7tb

.. 4U - ..... I it.- - m. . ,
WMB M1V tup CUW Ul WO X3lg Dpring

Korea Wants Pact
To Try Americans

SEOUL Ml Foreign Minister
ryun Yung Tal today said South
Korea would seek a Jurisdictional
agreementwith the U. N. Com-
mand which would permit his gov-
ernment to arrestand try Ameri-
can servicemen.

Pyun said at a news conference
his government would have a draft
of the proposed agreementready
soon. He said it would be pat-
terned after that between the Unit-
ed States and Japan.

Japan now has the right to ar-
rest and try American military
personnel for crimes committed
outsideof U.S. bases.

No American serviceman ever
has been tried in a South Korean
court

Lodge SpeechDue
DALLAS OB The Dallas Council

on World Affairs said yesterday
the public may attend its Jan. 13
program when Henry Cabot Lodge,
U.S. ambassador at the United
Nations speaks.
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sale a few years ago. She was bred
and consigned to that sale by Sam
Buchanan.

Judge Garrard is quite proud of
a sale catalogue from the B-- K

Hereford Ranch at Longford, Kan-
sas. Illustrating this catalogue, as
a reference sire, is a picture of
Proud A. Mixer, another son of
HG Real Proud Mixer that Judge
Garrard sold the Kansas breeder,
and a hull that has produced his
first crop of calves for the B-- K,

Concerning this bull, also a half- -
brother, or better, of the two bulls
the Garrards are selling at Big
Spring, the B - K cataloguesays:

"We now have a good number of
calvesjjy thissire out of our Larry
and Premier heifers. We think at
this time thathe ia probablybreed
ing the best calves that we have
ever raised. We are highly pleased
witn bis breeding ability."

Buchanan, breederof JudgeGar
rard's Victoria 7th. Is the breeder
consigning the largest number of
cattle to the Big Spring sale, eight
head in all, four bulls and four
cows.

The four Buchanan cows are
daughtersof Colonel Mischief 44th.
by Colonel Mischief by Advent Mis
chief. Colonel Mischief is alto aire
of one of the bulls, while the other
three bulls are of the Imperial
Lamplighter line. Colonel Mischief
44th is also a grandson of Domestic
Mischief. The Buchananmother
cows carry the Domino blood.

Cattlemenwho have looked over
the catalogueofferings say this is
the bestoffering of registeredHere
fords ever listed for a Big Spring
sale.

Most of the cattle offered were
calved in 1952 or 1953, butthereare
a few older cattle Including a prov-
en herd aire, Domino'' Return E
1735th, consigned by Clyde Berry
of GardenCity. This bull, bred'by
Winston Brothers of Snyder, was
calved Feb. 19, 1947, and Is strong
In Domino breeding.
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In beefcattle,Texasis the undisputedleader. Lastyearalone, this
state produced 7,201,000head,nearly twice asmuch asany other
state!
In whiskey, onebrand Seagram's7 Crown is theundisputedleader.
The favorite (by more than two to one) ia also the
mostpopularsingle brandof whiskey in the Lone Star State!

SaySttuttttttte7Crirttm an3
IIAORAM'S 7 CROWN. lUNDED WHISKEY. I6.S MOOr. 63S ORAIN NEUTRAl SPIRITS. StAOIAM-OISTItlEI- S CORPORATION, CHRYSLER BUIIDINO, NEW YORK
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American NettersTake 2--1

Lead In Davis Cup Test
Doubles Team

Licks Aiissies
By WILL ORIMSLEY

MELBOWINE (AV-To- ny Trabert
nd Vic Selxat, America's selge

gun, crushed Lewis Hoad and
ncx Hartwlfi. R--

.& jm
o--t, 0--4 ioaay 10
skyrocket the
United Statesinto

HKjb1W a 2--1 lead over
Australia In the
Davis Cup Chal-
lenge Bound.

This doubles

fJKCSsevent was of para
flgJF-y?R- mount Importance

to both countries.
TRABERT and strangely, the

Americans had all but conceded It
to the Ausslcs. Now the United
States has a decided advantage In
that It must win only one of the two
remaining singles scheduled for to-
morrow. They will pit Trabert
against Hoad and Selxas against
Ken nosewall.

Captain Harry Hopman and the
Australian selection commit
tee gambled and lost by sending
Hartwig Into the fray Instead of
Rosewall, the youngster who
dropped the second singles match
to Trabert yesterday.

They must have known and re-
gretted their decision almost at the
start of the first set. From the
beginning. It was apparent that
Hoad and Hartwig were not team-
ing well.

Hartwig was completely Inexpe-
rienced la Davis Cup competition
and had a bad caseof nerves. In
addition, be neverbad teamedwith
Hoad in a major tournamentbe-

fore.
Hopman, however, was fearful

of Rosewall's admittedly weak
service, so he took the gamble.

Sexias and Trabert complement
ed each other perfectly. They
seized the initiative at the outset
and held a tigerlike grip through
out the match. The Aussles never
could get going and in exactly 58
minutes It was au over.

All told, Trabert and Selxas
broke Hartwlg's service three
times and Hoad's once. Rex was
having trouble with his first de-

livery and when be came through
with the soft second attempt, he
found himself In trouble.

Individually, Hoad and Hartwig
played well. But as a team they
were erratic. As things turned out
It probably was the worst com-
bination Hopman could have se-

lected.

Grid Monograms

To 21 Lamesans
LAMESA (SO Twelve of the

21 players who won 1953 football
letters at Lamesa.High School are
seniors.

Monogram winners who have
completed their football eligibility
for Lamesa are Sherrod Dunn,
Buddy Hale, Elwood Hamilton,
Lawrence Hill, Bobby Burnett,
Johnny Jones, Seth Hyatt, Kay
Dunbar, Lloyd Poe, Weldon Gar-
rett, Larrie Smith and Kenneth
Hill.

Others rewarded with A string
letters for their work during the
1953 campaign were Wayland
Reeves,Frank Jones,Jackie Good-lo- e,

Doyle Fancher, Conrad Alex-

ander and Kenneth Bartlett, Jun-

iors; and Bennle Lybrand, Doyle
Chapman and Don Beck, sopho
mores.

A team reserve letters went to
Joe Boles, Robert Smith, Gordon
Gray, Dwayne Powell, Melvln
Fielder, Don Echols, Don Chap
man. Tommy Roger and Charles
Zeeck.

Hefner Reaches
CosdenFinals

Sam Hefner has moved Into the
finals of the championship flight
In the annual Cosden Golf Tourna--

.ment, now In progressat the Big
Spring Country Clun.

His victories came at the ex
nense of Bob Satterwhite and
Speedy Nugent

Hefner will meet either O. O
Crali- - or James Edwards, who
are scheduled to play off their
semi-fin- al match sometime this
week.

Ponies,Bulldogs
Win At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD (SC) District
basketball teams won and

lost in the first round of the an-

nual Howard Payne College Bas-
ketball Tournamenthere Monday.

Plalnvlew, the favorite,
skimmed by Comanche, 54-5- to
earn a shot at Abilene In the sec
ond round. Abilene blastedBrady,
87-2- 0,

San Angelo upended another
entry, Snyder, by a 50-3- 7 tab.

Sweetwater, rated right bebtnd
plalnvlew In rankings,side-

lined Arlington, 76-5- to gain the
second round against Amort

of Fort Worth. River-
side outlastedStephenville, 38-3-

TemperaturesTo Dip
DALLAS W The Cotton Bowl

beard from the Weather Bureau
today that there'll be no raia

Rice and Alabama play
In, the New Year's Day football
classic. It's likely to be vary cold,
bavavtf.
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Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

HC Hawks Back
To Hardwoods
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayhawks were to resume
workouts this afternoon for the sec-

ond annual Howard College Bas-

ketball Tournament, which Is to
be held In two local gymnasiums.

Since they are unrumuiar with
the backboardsof Steer
Gym, the Jayhawks are due to
spend most of their working hours
between now and Thursday in
the high school fleMhouse.

Coach Harold Davis had planned
orglnally to resume drills Mon-

day but later decided to give his
chargesas much time as possible
to recover from their various in-

juries.
The Jayhawkswere badly crip-

pled team when they ceased drills
before Christmas.

HCJC ranks no better than third
In secdlngs. The
favorite In the tournament is Lon
Morris of Jacksonville,one of the'
nation's real powers in Junior col-
lege basketballcircles',

Lon Morris recently bowled over
El Dorado, Kans., the defending
National JC champion.

The Jayhawksplay Sayre. Okla..
In the first game of the tourna
ment at 7 p.m. Thursday.The eve-
ning's second game will pit Lon
Morris against San Angelo. 'That
one Is down for 9 p.m.

First round tournamentplay will
be resumed on Friday morning,
at which time DecaturtacklesOdes
sa, at 9 a.m. and Wharton squares
away with Amarlllo at 11 a.m.

Wharton and HCJC were final-
ists In last year's meet. HCJC
emerged as champion after van-
quishing the South Texas team,
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With Tommy Hart

A favorable schedule did more than a little bit helping theBig
Spring of 1953 to a District

Local school officials pointed with prde to the fact that they had
their roughest foes booked that
games Included the Steers, nor.their rooters, would be called upon to
travel any greatdistance.

That was all very true, since the Longhorns traveledonly 868 miles
to and from the-sit- of their five road games.

The Steers up as oneof the besttraveledteamsIn the state,
however. tt

three playoff games, the Longhorns covered the astonishing
total of 2,648 miles to and from assignments.

It Is being freely predicted that Class AAA will have IS districts
by 1955, double the number now active.

In that event the championship finals would probably take
place the day before Christmas, which falls on a Sunday.

From all Indications, Big Spring will not have gained enough
scholastics to be promoted to AAAA circles by then.

District will probably be reduced in size and part of the
schools will be moved Into other districts.

Joe Cummlngs, the only Texan on the University of Alabama foot-
ball team meetsRice Friday In the Cotton Bowl game), Is a cou
sin to J. Frank Daughtery, Olton's
Spring Relays last March.

Daughtery Is now in the University of Texas. Joeplayed high
ball In Muleshoe but his family now residesin Hereford.

The storywas widely circulatedprior to the Port Ncches-BI- g Spring
statechampionship football game that Big Spring held a weight

In the line of something like 34 pounds to the man. Nothing could
have beenmore removed from the truth.

When Tiny Ellison and his 283 pounds were In there, the out
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two teams up

Temple Is due to go Into a for a or two,

was hit fairly hardwhen Doyle Traylor his last
game there were 22 on the teamthat lost to

Nechesin this year.
has two fine back In 1954 and

Coach Ted Is for building fine

new mentor, his
in he is a native been raisedIn Mcxla.

's team 408 to 51 for
in games the season. It was the scoring team
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for Lake of the League In 1954. He

with Port last
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Wildcats, No. 1 bas-
ketball team three between
1949 '52, back top today
largely of In their
own tournamentand Indiana's de

by Oregon,State.
Kentucky, last

moved Into the 1 spot
In Associated Press' weekly
poll nation's sports
and with Indiana's
Hooslers dropping the way
third.

towering Dukes,
soundly trounced New Uni-

versity In the round of Holiday
Festival New

last Saturday, took
over No, Oregon
conquerorof Indiana after
an overtime game the
on the up
from 13th to fourth the biggest
gain among the quintets.

The Oklahoma Aggies retained
the.ir on fifth spot with
first ten by Minnesota,
Western Kentucky. Illinois, North
Carolina

The counted
day before Kentucky defeated
Minnesota, Its seventn

without a loss.
juatlsiaa aaceM
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wound

Including

(which

school

advan-
tage

Steers

writers

State,

Fordham.
yester

HC Standout
The HCJC Jayhawkt depend

Tommy (above)
freshman Roiwell, N.

second Howard
County College Basketball Tour-
nament coming up here
weekend. The Hawks meet
Sayre first round game

Thursday.

74-7- the e cage
thrillers Spring.

Jayhawkswill rec-
ord wins losses.

reversalscame hands
Weber, Utah, quintet San

Antonio JC. latter came
first Victoria

Tournament

'EM OVER

great sprinter who the Big

ranking 69-4-7 decision
previously unbeatenBrlgbam

Young.
Western Kentucky remained un-

defeated with triumph, 91-6-1

Houston. Oklahoma City
(7-0- )

Tourney, defeating Furman,
LaSalle dropped 69-5- 0

decision Niagara the Garden
tourney,

The top 20, with numberof
place votes won-lo- st records
through Monday

Kentucky (7-0-) 776
Duquesne
Indiana (6-1-)

Oregon State ...
Oklahoma A&M (10-1-) 396
Minnesota (7--1) 259

Ken. (10-0-)

Illinois (5--

State (8-- 164
Fordham (6--

Oklahoma City (7-0-) 115
Holy Cross (5-0-)

LaSalle ...,
UCLA
Seattle (8--

(7-- 66
., 50

(2) (5-- .,......,. 50
18. Louisiana State (5--

Brigbam Young 43
Wyoming

Indians about four five pounds the
wasn't the stacked about evenly.

football eclipse year any-
way.

Theteam played
there. However, seniors

Potr play
However, Temple quarterbacks

Dawson famous elevens.

John Conley, Snyder's football played college foot-

ball Kansasbut Texan, having
Conley Elllnwood, Kansas, scored points the op-

position nine past highest
state.

Garcia, the one-tim- e Big Spring baseball hurler,
throwing Charles Evangeline was

Arthur season.
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State
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JAYHAVK GYM
TO BE USED
The first night of play In

the second annualHoward Col-1- 9
Bsikttbsll Tournament,

as well at all three day ses-
sions, will take place In the
Jayhawk Oym, Coach Harold
Davis announced this morning.

The semi-fin- and final
games will take place In the
High School Gymnasium.

The Jayhawk Oym will be
utilized for two reasons, (I) It
hat a gameclock geared for
ton minute quarters and (J)
It Is equipped with gists back-board- s,

which most college
tnamt use.

RiceAnd Texas

Are Favorites

In 5W Tourney
HOUSTON MT- -If first-roun- d

mean anything, It will
be Rice and Texas meeting In to-
morrow night's finals of the South-
west Conference preseasonbasket
ball tournament

The undefeated Owls and the
point-happ- y Longhorns turned In
the sharpest performancesyester
day. Both face dangerousfoes to-

night, TexasagainstSMU and Rice
against Arkansas.

Bice usedreserves the final six
minutes while winning with ease
from TexasA&M, 55-4- Texas was
deadlocked 28-2-8 at the half but
ran over Alabama in the two final
quarters, 72-5-

SMU, defending tournament
champion, earlier had flashed
spots of fine play while turning
back Baylor, 55-5-0. Arkansas had
a fine third quarter while defeat-
ing TCU, the defending conference
titlist, 60-5- 0.

Consolation games found the
Aggies meeting Baylor and TCU
taking on Alabama.

Texas was the hottest outfit o
perform before the crowd of 5,000
at the Rice field house last night.
The Longhorns hit 30 out of 61
field goal attempts for a 49 per
cent average. Alabama, tourna-
ment guest team, was the
victim despite hitting a normal 32
per cent of Its shots.

Rice also hit 32 per cent, com-
pared to the Aggies' 25. The Owls'
big point maker again was center
Gene Schwinger who sank 8 out
of 16 goal attempts while scoring
22 points to run his eight-gam-e

season total to 186, an average
of 24.2.

SMU and Baylor were tied at
49-4-9 with five minutes and 38
seconds remaining in their tourna
ment-openin-g game but the Mus
tangs gave up nothing more than
a free throw by Jerry Jordan.The
Mustangs were icing the game
away with three points by Ronnie
Morris, a Jump shot by Derrell
Murphy and a free throw by Joel
Krog.

To Tiger Drills
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UV-T- wo

hours late and two days behind
Texas Tech In arriving for the
New Year's Day Gator Bowl foot
ball game, the Auburn Tigers Im
mediately began bidding lor some
of the attention showered on the
Texans by inviting the public to
practice sessions today through
Thursday.

"Anybody can come except Tex-
as Tech folks," Auburn Coach
Ralph Jordansaid after the squad
arrived by train shortly before mid-
night last night..

TexasTech CoachDewitt Weav-
er let the public see his Red
Raiders'limbering up workout Sun-
day but barred the gates for the
rest of the workouts.

Jordan won't have much worry
about Texas Tech folks coming to
Auburn workouts since both teams
are practicing about the same
hour In 25 miles
apart.

Pleasedat the role of
underdog, Jordan said:

"Well, we've been the underdog
nearly every game this season.
It's nothing new to us. We're
playing1 a fine team, though, and
we realize well nave to piay a
eood same In order to win and
we came down here to win."

Barrow'sWife Is
Left His Estate

WHITE PLAINS. N, Y. (fl-T- fae

will of Edward G. Barrow, former
presidentof the New York Yankees
baseball club, who died Dec. 15,
leaveshis entire estate to his wld-- J
ow. Rannle T. Barrow of Rye, N.Y.

The will, filed In Surrogate's
Court yesterday,puts the value of
the estate at "mora than $20,000."

TexansDefeated
In Lakeland, Fla.

LAKELAND. Fla. lA-M- iaml and
Knoxvllle, Tens., play tonight for
the SantaCMus 3ew aaMget loot-ba-ll

championship.
Miami beat Dallas last night,

134. and Zander Ayres ran and
passedKnoxvllle to a 19--7 victory
aver says xavm, Kt.
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Johnnie Frankle's Wharton JC Pioneers (above) may be tough to
handle In the second annual Howard College Basketball Tourna-
ment which begins here Thursdaynight and continues through Sat-
urday. Wharton faces Amarlllo In the first round, teft to right top
row, they are Bruce Davis, Drake Brant Howard Harvlll, Jimmy

Bama Line May

Prove Rugged

Hurdle Jan.1

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS UV The old one-tw-o of

Rice and Alabama could produce
some excltlnn football In the Cot
ton Bowl Friday as the conviction
grows that the two lines will stack
up about even.

Rice's line was rated by Malcolm
Laney, Alabama scout, as equal
to Maryland's and the Terrapin
front wall stopped the Tide cold
on the ground. But the Alabama
end coach wouldn't say If he
thought his line was as good as
Rice's.

Alabamasports writer, however.
said it for him. They told of a
big, rough, tough line that was
as hard to move as a brick wall.
It might not be as good as the
Owl lino on offense but defensively
it Is aboutas good aa any Alabama
line ever, and with that Coach
Harold (Red) Drew agreed.

"Those big tackles Sid Youngle-ma- n

and George Mason and that
linebacker, Ralph Carrlgan, are
terrific," said Max Moseley of the
Montgomery Advertiser, who saw
the Tide in most of its gamesthis
year.

Thus, the accent falls on those
celebratedone-tw- o punches. Rice's
better known the line blasting of

Kosse Johnson and
his ("outside" compatriot, Dicky
Moegle. Together they carved1,777
yards out of 10 enemy lines.

Alabama's one-tw- o is somewhat
different but comparatively as ef-

fective Corky Tharp, a stubby
trackman-halfbac- k who mademore
long touchdown runs than any
other back in the Southeastern
Conference Jaunts of 40, 63, 63
and 53 plus an punt return

and Bart Starr, considered a
more accurate passer than even
Harry Gilmer, the Tide immortal
of a few years ago. Tharp, a er

who Is about the same
size as Johnson, gained 607 yards
on 111 carries. That was 337 yards
less than Johnson made butTharp
also took the ball 76 fewer times.

Starr, a tall talented sophomore
who will be playing In his second
straight bowl game he performed
against Syracuse In that 61--6 rout
by the Tide in the Orange Bowl
last Jan. 1 passedfor 870 yards
with the fine completion average
of 49.6.

TexasQuintets

Win At Canyon'
CANYON (fl-T- exas teams took

care of In the first
round of the West TexasChristmas
BasketballDoublebeaders and will
play each other for the champion-
ship.

West Texas State upset South-
west Missouri, the defending NAIA
champion, 68-5- and Texas Tecb
downed Hamllne, 59-5- 3, last night
In the opening round.

Tonight the doubleheaderawill
wind up with Texas Tech meeting
West Texas State while Hamllne
and Southwesf Missouri play for
the consolation prize.

Jim Seedled Texas Tech to Its
vletorywlth 19 points as Hamllne
lost the lead In the last four min-
utes of play. Jerry Farter flipped
In 19 for the losers,
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Tourney

tIN HC TOURNAMENT

WhartonMay EnterThrone
Room If BearcatsFalter

Lon Morris continues as the fa
vorite to win the second annual
Howard College Basketball Tour
nament but Wharton could take
the crown back to South Texas, If
the Bearcats run into trouble.

Johnnie Frankle, coach of the
Pioneers, mastermindedthe Whar-
ton team to a National JC title
two years ago. Last year, the Pio-
neers hit the skids but still wound
up with a record of 27 victories
In 38 starts.

This yoar, the Pioneershave won
six times In seven starts.

Since Frankle arrived on the

COLOR FILMS OF STEER
PLAYOFF TILTS BOOKED

Those who have an insatlablo
appetite for football can get a
three-cours- e dinner of pigskin at
the High School Auditorium, start-
ing at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

At that hour, the first of three
action films featuring the Big
Spring Steerswill be shown. The
movies concern the Big Springers'
playoff games with Brownwood,
Gainesville and Port Neches.

The onlookers will get a double
treat, In that the films are in col-
or and, for that reason, aro much
easier to see and follow than or-
dinary black-and-whi- films.

Big Spring defeatedBrownwood,
54-1-2; and Gainesville, 44-1-3; and
lost to Port Neches, 24-1- In the

Total Of 21 Boxers Died
From Ring Hurts In '53

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK CB- -A record num

ber of 21 boxing fatalities In 1953

was recorded by Ring magazine
in a copyrighted article appearing
in its February issue.

The deathswere divided, 11 pro
fessional and 10 amateurs with
only two pro deaths in the United
States. Dick Miller died after a
Worcester, Mais., bout April 21
and Robert Lee (Bobby Donald)
after a Miami BeachmatchAug.18.

Of the 10 amateur fatalities, six
occurred in the United States, in-

cluding a U. S. airman, a college
boy, a Golden Glover, a reform
school inmate and an AAU boxer.

In 1952, there were 17 deaths,
a record at that time according
to statistics kept by the Ring since
1930.

Nat Fleischer, editor, pointed
out that New York set the pacefor
ring safety with new type floor-
ing and experimentswith a new
type glove designed to stop thumb1--
Ing and reduce the possibility or
cuts.

Ring also selectedNino values
of Cuba as the pro boxer making
the most progressin 1953. The 28--
year-ol-d heavyweight,6 feet 3 and
215 pounds, nit the big time cy
upsettingEzzard Charlesat Miami
and knocking out Heinz Neuhaus In
Germanyto become the No. 1 con-
tender to Rocky Marcl-an- o.

Wallace (Bud) Smith. Carmen
BasUlp and Earl Walls also were
recognized for 1953 progress.Smith
took over the No, 1 ranking among
welter class after knocking down
lightweight challengersand Baslllo
moved into the same spot in ine
welter class after' knocking down

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equlftmamt Export Mechanics
Genuine) Me-pa-r PartsAnd Accessories
Washing PeJIshlnf Greasing

STATE INSPfCTrOH STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
10? Graff Dial 44351

lnMim.iBlt,rt.'ri

champion

Dark-Horses
Thornton, Herbert MeCarler, Donald Ouets, Jimmy Stearns and
Andrew Boudreau. Front row, Dick Urban, Hensley Keith, Joe Bat-tit- s,

J. W. Phelps, D. W. Moses, Monte Drlskell, Billy Reed and
Pete Haggard.

Wharton campussix years ago', the
Pioneers havewon four South Tex
as Conferencechampionships,
along with one Regional and one
National title.

Wharton won third place In the
recent Victoria Tournament
HCJC of Big Spring competed
In the same tournament and
brought home consolation laurels
after dropping a two-poi- nt de-
cision to the 'eventual champion,
San Antonio, In the first round.
Outside of tournament action,

Wharton bas beaten St. Thomas
University of Houston, 80-5- Allen

playoffs. They advanced farther In
the state race than any previous
Big Spring club In history.

The program Is bring staged by
the Big Spring QuarterbackClub
as a final salute to the football
season. The QBC purchased the
film for all the Steer gamesdur
ing the 1953 campaign. Tony Poll
us was assigned to the job of
cameraman and his work is be
ing lauded by coaches and fans
alike.

There'll be no admission fee for
the show and the public has an
open Invitation to view the movies,

Omar Jones of the
QBC has announced.

champion Kid Gavllan while losing
a disputedsplit decision in a title
bout. Walls moved up by twice
knocking out Rex Layne.

Floyd Patterson Raph Dupas,
Rocky Caslllo. Al Andrews, Lulu
Perez and Cisco Andrade took
giant strides during the year in
U. S. bouts.

Ring selectedCarl (Bobo) Olson,
the middleweight champ, as the
Boxer of the Year although the
Boxing Writers Assn. had named
welter champ Kid Gavllan winner
of the Edward J. Nell award and
their Fighter of the Year.

The year-en-d ratings showed
several changesfrom the 1952 fi-

nale with the same champs but
new No. 1 challenge,s In all but
two classes.Actually there was no
middleweight champion a year ago
because Sugar Ray Robinson had
Just announced bis retirement. Ol-

son took over when be beatRandy
Turpln In October.

Academy of Bryan, 73-C- Rice In-

stitute Freshman,80-7- and Hous-
ton YMCA, 70-5-

Lon Morris, the tournament's
'big' team, bas won ten of 12
starts. Lon Morris lost to the SMU
Fish, 110-7- and Texas A&M Fish.
68-C- but on both occasions the
Bearcat star, Robert Burrow, was
out due to a siege of the flu.

San Angelo, which meets Lon
Morris In the first round, bas won
four times In six starts.

Odessa's won-lo- record Is 4--1.

Decatur, only winner over Odessa
this season, Is 5--2. Amarlllo has
five wins In sevenstarts to show
for Its efforts. Only Sayro of the
tournament teams Is wlnless and
Sayre played both Odessa and
Amarlllo off their feet before drop-
ping close decisions.

The tournament teamswill start
arriving here Wednesday. Several
will stage workouts.

Ex-Resid-
ent Named

AII-8A- A Center
Spike Dykes, named .recently as

tho centeron the coaches'
A football team, 5s' a for-

mer resident of Big Spring.
Spike played sandiot football

here shortly after World War II.
He, of course,was a major fac

tor In helping the Bearcats ad
vance as far as the finals in the
AA race the past season.

He was one of six Balllnger
players named to the team.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West TexasBowling Canter"
"Meet Your FriendsAt

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mor.
314 Runnels Dial

NOTICE
We Have Moved To

208 Petroleum Building'

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Insurance Loans Bonds

Telephone

FOR SALE
COMPLETE

GARAGE EQUIPMENT

Must Sell My Entire Stock

ef Equipment Including Testing Equipment,

Hand Tools, Many Special Tools and Parts lln.

This Must Be Sold At A Great Sacrifice

Se That 1 Can Take Over New Builnese.

See N. t DIETZ,
At

500L GREGG

Or CH

32171 or 4-81-
63
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ICO MERCURY MonK
3i3 crrey convertible.

The last word In modern
motoring. Hed exterior
with red and black leather
interior, white wall tires,
Mcr transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing is left off.

Immaculate. oi

'CO CHEVROLET club
33 coupe. Beautiful

tones of blue Inside and
out It's like new with an
absolute written guaran--

$1685

C" OLDSMO BILE
D I Holiday coupe.

General Motors outstand-
ing style setter. Scats six
with ease. Smartly styled
Inside and out It has that
open air spirit with the
safetyof a C1COC
closed car.

CI MERCURY Monter-D-

rcy 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior The very
best cat $1385we've seen.

C1 FORD Custom on--

I vcrtlble coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

E. $1385

IFA MERCURY Cus-9- U

torn Sport coupe.

Seats six comfortably.
Equipped with high per-

formance overdrive econ-

omy. A rugged car that
sparkles in- - COR
side and out 'W
iFA CHRYSLER Se-

es V dan. A locally own-

ed car that you can check.
For real
take a look CllOCat this one.

tEKEffinB

" T-- x. wCCtvi, '. i . v

BUICK Riveria. Just

I CO BUICK Convertible

1950

OPEN UNTIL

$27

Si?

y'W

transportation

yl'OS

1951

for a high class car.

1ft CI HUDSON Sedan.
bargain of the week.

tftA C CADILLAC Sedan.
a

DcSOTO Sedan.1946

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KfiirlT&t&E2Sm'

iiir (1
WreckerService

4.5741
CsHTIflrOt

S.rvlce

QvWy Co.
Hffhway

n!BfffTB

CO DODGE Sedan.
DJ Color black that

looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high per-

formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed Inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5.000 $1QQC
actual miles.

'CO PONT1AC Sedan
Vs Coupe. It has that

dual drive.
with more than

nough extras. Here's good
driving with an
written new car guarantee.
It has that
appearance ploD

CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced
right $1585

rei MERCURY Sport
D I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Merc-O-Mat- drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life.

MERCURY. $l3o
EA FORD Crcstllner.
3w High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-
ful pride in the care of
this one. C OQ C
It's tops. f"OJ

A ft CHEVROLET Cus-"-y

torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lota of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree
It's
tops. $785
I A ft FORD Sedan.

Priced &OQC
to selL

'AT CHEVROLET Se
dan. Runs and

is
good. $385

mnns-Ui- i

one left Priced to sell.

Coupe. A wonderful buy

Overdrive. See this for the

Low mileage luxury car at

Here's a low priced beauty.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'S3 DeSoto V-- 8 Demon-

strator. Fully equipped.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Extra

clean 11945.
'50 Land Cruiser .. S895- -

'51 Plymouth . . 1995
'51 Ford Radio, beater

and overdrive ........ 995.
'52 Plymouth sedan.Ra

WELL
We gdt over Christmasand sura had a good one.

Sure hard to get back to work. In fact, Little Joe

didn't makeit. Hereare some bargainsto consider

with that bonuscheck.

ft

Sedan. Sound, economical, dependable.

nominal price.

absolute

1ft CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Excellent rubber.
1 79Z Runs and drives like a new one. Priced to sell.

1ft VI ft NASH Statesman sedan. Equipped with
I music and heatLots of transportationfor little

money.

1ft CI DODGE sedan. This is a little black
1 73 I beauty that is new-clea- Low mileage and

the price Is low.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Otsltr
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

Prompt

DIAL

AHfntrwnt
sWy

LtmtM

sensational

show

BUICK

dio, beater and
overdrive $1295.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- tb Dealer
X1Q7 Eut U4 DUX

tuLi-ijdMl- u . vato, mk,J,--

TRAILERS A3

sggpn
rrtrtr. tirrvOT TVC Tll?C-- p

People who-pref- (SPARTAN QUALITY) are looking at
more than the price tag. Their prias Interest is value, (SPAR-

TAN) gives more value per DOLLAn INVESTED than any

other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner. Be one. It costs tha same
amount to pay the down paymenton a $4,00000 new Spartan
as it docs to pay the down payment on any other mke sell-

ing for $3,00000.
Inquire about our rental purchaseplan.
Have one modern trailer that can be purchasedon the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE

Seo Us Before You Buy

109 pnNTlAC Chief tain
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual ranee. Radio and
Heater.New ures.
1946 FORD Pickup. Good
tires. New paint iob. No
home for this one. Priced
to sell.
1941 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New paint. Tan fin-
ish. Cleanthroughout.
1Q4R DODGE Custom 4- -

Hnnr Kprinn. Rndio. heater
and seat covers.A beauti
ful metallic green.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

privately OWNED Mercury lor
ill or trsde About the nicest t50
car In town. Dial arter i ou
p m -

SALES SERVICE

'49 Champion $785.
"47 Champion S550.
49 Nash $525.
46 Ford .. . $295
SI Commander Club

Coupe" .... $1285.
'50 Champion Club

Coupe ...
48 Commander $550
"51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle Da $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785
48 Ford Tudor $ 550
'40 Ford Coupe ... $ 85

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n .. $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

205 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Priced to sell.

1946 FORD TudorSedan. Radio
and heater.A cleancar.

JpSlfs i ' ajsT
B BwiajBfi llsw Hnte aH

2j 'Cr''aOe'SaeR
304 Scurry Dial

PRE-

looks like new.
A bargain.

tbls one from
on our

At

TRAILRRI AS

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

VM1 AMV OCCASION

Spartandealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR A1

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1953 'DODGE 6 Sedan.

Radio, heater,hydramatic
Color blue.

1951 BUICK Super Se-
dan. Radio, heater, dyna-flo-

Color blue.
1950 Se-da-

Radio and heater.
green.

1952 Club coupe.
Heater.Color blue.

1949 DODGE Sedan.
Heater. Color grey.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44351

BIG DISCOUNT
1953 Mercury Top with
convertible look. Lotded.
actual miles.

BOB FLOWERS
Truman JonesMotor Co.

TRAILERS A3

1047 M System trailer house Clean
Sleep four. 1 Nado Court. 1001 East
3rd.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. Dial
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the

of New

BICYCLE

Only One May

Be On The

Purchase Of A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

HeraldWant Ads

Get Results!

CQ PLYMOUTH Cranbrook custom sedan.
7s Equipped with radio, beater, overdrive, tinted

glass and custom seat covers. CUTTi'
Very few miles pl ?U

CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, heater and

CI FORD Country Squire station wagon. Radio,
w I heater and overdrive. This one ClOT1

one Is extra nice. Only t Mmt

FORD Malnllner 6 cylinder sedan. Radio,
heater and overdrive. CIQQI
A like new car for only plwyar

C Q FORD Malnllner 8 cylinder sedan. Equip--J
w ped with radio, beaterand overdrive. You can't

tell
floor.

2nd

$1285

one

$1450rn CHEVROLET Power
Mm sedan. Fully equipped.

4th 'Johnson

SALE

PLYMOUTH

Color

PLYMOUTH

Hard
5,000

Purchase

any Firestone

Coupon

Applied

CO

CIsCOk

Glide

Your

MtBV- -

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES AI0

NEW 1M4
HAM.KT.DAVIDHOX

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whltrer Motor Bite and
eehwtnn Blerel

6r DISPLAY
Bob ened bicycle

AT A BAROAIN
Painted and atrtped bicycle fenders

lM ALL SIZES
Repair and part 'orall matt

tUUl llllAlUil
OS Kill Jrd Dial MM
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MEETINO
staked Plalna Lodge No.
til A F, and A U Mon-
day, January 4th. 1 00

m Work In Master6egret.
i. A. wagee. W M
Errtn Daniel. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Spring chapter No
111 RAM. every 3rd
Thursday night, VJ0 p ra.

J D Tnompeon. It P.
Errtn Danlcle, Beo.

STATED MEETINO
n n inks luAim No
13IJ, tod and 4th Tuea-..-.

nht a no ninyCrawford Hotel
W O Ragsdal. BR
R L Heath. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or Mora

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- only $1300 per month
Installation Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

WHEN SHOPPING

In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST- - BUNCH of keya. Dial 8 HI
or J W. Elrod
LOST: BROWN billfold between
1503-- Lexington and 1117 Wood
Street Friday night Reward Dial

No answer, bring to Herald
BROWN SABLE colored male Collie
Welsh! 60 lbs City flog tec 188 Dis-
appeared Irom 100 11th Place Sun-
day Dial

LOST PAIR of brown rimmed classes
Reward Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

THE WAFFLE Shop must seU Any
offer wUi be considered Cafe with a
future Contact Harrey Hooser Jr
Dial 4 SMI

FOR SALE Club Cafe Big Spring
Texas Very best In fixtures .vMiness
and downtown locaUon. Leaseand op-

tion Death In family will sacrtnee
Contact James V Petroff. Club Caf

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II. C MCPIIER80N Pumplnn Berr-

ies. Septlo Tanks Wash Racks 411
West 3rd Dial or nlgnt,

CLYDE COCKBORN - Septic Tanks
and wash racks-- vacuum equipped
3t03 Blum. San Angelo Phon 43
BOOKKEEPERAND Income tax aery-Ic-

Dial
RAY S PARKER residential con-

tractor No lob too large or too
mall For free esUmaUsdial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
T05-- A East 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or writ Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection Hit West Arcnu D. Ban
Angelo. Texaa Phon 8038

As new as they come.

cylinders, radio and

A H FORD Club Coupe
Radio beater.

Good condition.

QO MERCURY Club Coupe.
4s7 Radio and heater.

I At BUICKt A real buy for only

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Our Export
2 Hour Service

on aU Bsakw
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RCOB. cleaned, re-
tired, B. at J. Dura--
Cleaners Dial or i
lilt) Place.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIQ

FQR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial .Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 (larding
T A Welch, Box 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any house Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICt Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
MECHANIC WANTED. Oood working
conditions ISO a week narrate.10
per cent commission. Dayi call 117.
Roy TtdwelU Sterling City. After 7:10
pm. dial Bl Sprint.
MAKE 120,00 DAILY. SeU luminous
nam plate. Writ Reeres Com-
pany. Attleboro. Massachusetts.Fr
sample and details.

HELP WANTED, Femata E2
to elderly cou-

ple or woman City or rancb nype-derm-lci

training. Writ Reeel Wal-

ker. Rout 2. Dublin. Texas.
WANTED: WOMEN to handl Pres-
tige Home Decorators Writ Box

t. Car of Th Herald.
WANTED: 8TENOORAPIIER Short--

.I1SUU C..CUM... vwu ...f. -
hours per week. Apply In writing or
aiai hoi.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person. Miller" Pig Stand.
510 Easl 3rd.

WANTED- - ALTERATION woman. Ap-
ply 1st door south of Safeway.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: WOOL presser. Apply De-

luxe Cleaners.Ml Scurry.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED AT, once. Rawlclgh Dealer

Department Memphis. Ten
nessee

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open If you are InterestedIn Com-

mercial Art or Adiertlslns Career. In
tearnlni fliure drawing-- , lettering

adyertlslnu layout and procedure... n ti it. r.r. nt tha HeraldWilli! uu t. J v
or dial aner 7 00 p m

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NDRSERY
Mrs Foresyth keeps children. 1104

Nolan Dial
....w.m nriTTnua vinrfarvsrten
Some all day pupils 1311 Main. Dial

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
alter 8 00 p Dial 7081. No-

lan

MRS SCOTT keeps children. 308

Northeast 13th Dial

CHILD CARE by th week. Dial
Mrs crocaer

BOLLINO NURSERY Open all hours
8130 work day Dial

WILL BABY sit in homes nights
Dial warm Tu.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE Quick efnclent sery
ice 310s itunneis ."
DIAL FOR hom laundry err.
lee. Free picxup anq uwuikij.
tnnNiNn wanted 81 33 family bun--

dles. Dial

WILL DO Ironing. Dial 10

Benton

WASIUNO AND Ironing w"ited Dial
4434. Mrs Clark. 1008 West 1th.

heater. $985

$335

$125

$295

Dial

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

CI CHEVROLET Fleetllne Power Glide
D I sedan. Radio and heater. tClOOEa

Pl FORD Deluxe oor sedan. 6

and

size

IAZ CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heater,
fO leatherupholstery and new tires. CQT

Q KAISER sedan.Radio, CTQ OK
ti heater and overdrive. P

Sedanettc.

20 MORE GOOD PASSENGER CARS & COMMERCIALS

TO SELL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Friendly

iMaHMMLHLWIi

Ford Dealer

WINSLETTS

PRICED

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent BoR Water
Wit Wash Roogta Dry

Htlp Belt
Dial 601 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATER1A

100 percent toft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
W appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

tVASIIINO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial til Aljtorc-- .

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per eent son water
Wet wash and fluffy

Dial 611 East4th

SEWINO HI
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BuHtrofaoltt, eoT.rtd belts, buttons
tnap button tn purl and eolort
MRS PERRY PETERSON
eol west rib Dial

ring I
tlona. Mrs Tipple. 301 West eta
Dial '

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Will be closed unUl
Fehruary 1. 1954

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dynel. All Colors.

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

SEWINO AND aiteraUona Mrs C. D.
Woods. 10S East 13th Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
XnlghUtep

Blllle Pope
Nunley

Maxln Anderson

LUZIER3 FINE cosmetics.Dial
100 East 17th, OdessaMorris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
liSO MODEL FORD tractor. A- -l con-
dition. Complete with planters, culu--
VBUJIS. IUMIJ UW, IUJU Ul.t bum
miscellaneous equipment. $1230. Dial

alter 7 oo p ra.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No 1 and 206
No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through 20
2x4 No.

20
4 Fir 8 $ 6.50

1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine
Vi Plvuood $.0.13
Good one side ....
i Plywood 0.32

Good two sides . . .

Screen 4.95Door
White Outside 2.95Paint
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 $11.50through 12. Per Sq.

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8 $4.50Sheetrock
Cedar Shingles $7.50
Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A" .

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade "A" .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. I! Lamesa II wy

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

IIIOII QUALITY ChlncbUlas Terms
Paraksets. A pst that talks. Crosland.
1707 West Hlibwaj M.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums,
and supplies. II and H Aquarium
not Johnson Mrs. Jim narper.

TALKINa PAiIAKEETS; stsel cafes
1201 nettles

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNITURE
a. U. Refrigerator 3SW
Launder-A- AutomaUo Washer,
Just Ilk new .... n. ..IM00

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 MlleyWcst on 80

w
saaasasBMSsaaasal

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts it Strvic

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.,
Lam Hifhway

Dlsl

MERCHANDISE ,
K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEE HOFFMAN
Easy-Visio- n Television

with

1. Exclusive lens.

2. Ill FL The new dimension In
sound.

3. Custom crafted cabinetry.
n.nl.ilnni in TV Watchlnff.
T.i...ilnn rtintrs. BeauUlully
tailored. Choice of colors.

$79.95
Scrvcl WondcrbarRcfrlgercttc
in blond or mahogany and Its
PORTAliLifcl local ior me

centerIn your home.

$59.95

Serving wagons, tea carts In
metal, chrome or maple.

$19.95 to $49.95

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT

$13.65
All Channels

Complete antennamast, mast

base, guy wiring, 40 ft guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OHM lead-i- n

and $standoils.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

EVERY DAY
GIFTS

Wrought Iron Accessories
Ash trays $2.00-$80- 0

Letter holders $200
Candle holders $4.50
Trays J2.00-J7.0- 0

Wastebaskets J6.00
Wall decoration... J1.00-J1-5 00
Stack tables $4-5-

0 each
Magazine racks J9 95
Telephone stands. J10.95-J129-5

CigaretteCups J1.00-J1.5- 0

Bottle bars J12.50
Wine baskets J9.95
Serving Carts J29.95
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets J4.50-J59-5

Catchall J17.50
Aquariums J6.95-J7.5- 0

77wKvCiMaif
IHOMI WSsin- -

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gas ranges. Your choice
$1000

3 apartmentranges. . $19.95
-$-29.95 $4995.

International Harvester re-

frigerator $13995

Servel refrigerator, late
model $12950

Bathroom heaters.... $3 95

American kitchen sink $7455

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag, G. E., Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward. Hot Point Bn-dl-x

washers, Guaranteed
$3950 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices before you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Take up payments,
$9.10 per month.

.Sectional $19.95

living-roo- Suite $2995

Club Chairs, platform rockers
and occasional chain $14.95up

Chrome Dinette. From $1925
up.

Good HouseleeolfW

'!5L.
907 Johnson Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Near Qaa Usatsu .., tlH vp
10 f alloa water beater. (New.l III is

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OOOD CSED tat model Eleetrolji .Cleaner, comriew vum- .-

A teal bur-- Dial ,

MATTRESS SPECIALS

trvA vour old mattressmade

Into an inncrspring. $1955 up.
Seeus for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

A FEW LEFT

At Close Out Prices

6 piece Plastic Ranch Styk
living-roo- suite.

2 niece frieze and mctalllo
tweed suites.

Limed Oak bunk beds, box
spring mattress. Complete.

S'JS.V

Good 8 piece dlnlng-roo- suite.
Light walnut. Cheap.

Wrought Iron lounges 2 left

All kinds lamp tables and
cocktail tables.

mil I. .(Ill Innrled with ROOd

used furniture at 504 West 3rd.
See him before the 1st ror real
hrcnln In all kinds of house
hold furnishings.

W Buy Sell Trade

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Norgo Electric Range .. $7500
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Size . 69M
Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A-- l condition $39 50
Easy S p I n d r i e r washing
machine $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rrUndly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCES
LeonardHome Freezer,

6 ft. '52 model $179 95

3 New Washerswith
pump $89.95 each

Used Automatic
Washers. . . $99.50 up

12 ft. Leonard Home
Freezer.
New unit $199.50

$5 00 down on any Item listed

PE7
202 Scurry Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

TRY, COMPARE
4 OwAlf

ArfCas
.VriiDNITUDT.

-- -
Dial

218-22-0 West 2nd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

roil SALE U model spinet Ham.
mond organ Dial --4tll
SPORTING GOODS K8
OUN CASE Custom built Solid ma-
hogany. Ideal Christmas cut '1 V.
Crocker. 1707 Denton Dial 4 103

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS 25 cents at t b
Record Bhop. ill Main Dial
BARGAINS H. C Allen cash regis,
ter, R C AUen adding machine, vals
ln boi with t service doors. Be Ver-
non's Inc . 603 Oreg
FORT WORTH spudder model
I! In good shape 3 trucks Lots of
tools Priced to sell Inquire Umgborn
Service Station. Van Horn, resas
FOR SALE Oood new and uesd ra-
diators (or all cars and trucks and
oil (laid equipment Satisfactionguar-
anteed. Ml East Third

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen. Laundry
and linens furnished. 604 Bcurrjr. Dial

BEDROOM WITH PflTSt hath, ItOl
.(.. uii es.
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prlrat)

" PW' "' P" W',k
DM 44NTO

BEDROOM PRlVATB-nUan-c. 1400
Lancaster
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parking space. Near bus Un
and caie 1101 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE furnished apartment,
tin a week Dills paid Couple or
man. Dial 120) Malu

rURNUHED duplei. BlUa
PV.d.--. Nb U. South Nolan. Dial

NEWLY HFnBymniTrn Lpmm ..- -
Dished apartment. Frlval path. New
ueeiiw lesion waus. vencuaa
uaos. steasonaci tent. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart
rnsnt Prltat bath. Utilities paid. AP-p- ly

tlo Oregg.
FURNISHED apartment. ).rag. Water paid. Ml East .lib. Jqulr U9i Nolan.



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
nicely furnished apirt-mi-ni

and bath. Hie location. Dial

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rentreducedto $55 per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

NICELY FURNISHED aptrt-mi-nt

Print bath coupl eoly. Itoi
Johnion. Dial W0.

FURNlsnED apartmint.
PrlraU bath. Frlcldalr. BUI paid.
On bu llni. Cilia, quilt. 110 Wlsk.
SOI Northweit iota.
FURNISItEO APARTMENT. All bill
ptld 111 M ptr witk. Dill 14M3.

WELL FURNlsnED modern
apirtmenl and bath, still cablnit
kitchen. Niw linoleum. Newly piloted.
Bill! paid. Located 1507 Main. Inqulr
1100 Donley, corner Ulh piati.

FURNISHED apartment.
100 Eait llth. Apply 101 Sail

lth.
3 AND furnished apart-mint-a

UUUllei paid. AlNondltloned.
Prlrat bath. E. I. Tata Plumbtas
supply, a miin Wn Hixhway bo.

NICE rurntihed apartment.
Print, bath Dial or
NICE furnlahed apartmint.
Applr 1110 Main Sunday, Monday or
alter B'OO pm. wiek dayt.
FURNISHED I Alio apart-
ment!. 007 Scurry. Dial 1U.

FURNISHED apartmint and
bath 1804 Runnell, Dial mil.
NICE CLEAN rurnlsned du-
plex apartment and Karate too. Lo-

cated loot Runnili. Inquire loot
Main

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, (50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NEW MODERN furnlehedduplex. Till
floor 11150 weekly. RUla paid. Apply
Walxreen Prut
SIS UP. UTILITIES paid Print
bathi Clean one. two and three room
apartment!. Kins Apartment!, 304
Johnion.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Niar Wibb Air Pore Ban on Weil
llllhway SO. Desirable apart-
ment. Frlgldalr Tub and ihowir.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Walling dlatine of town Real nice.
Bill! paid Dial or

ROOM FURNISHED apartmint.
lib print bath. Apply S07 Scurry.

Dial

FOR RENT

furnlibed upitalri apart-
ment Alio fumtihed houn
convenient to Air Bait. Reference
plena.

J. B. HOLLIS
Dial or

FURNISHED duplex. Prl-Ta-ti

bath Adult! only 600 Stall. For
appointment dial

FURNISHED and bath. 3300
Johnion.
NICELT FURNISHED apart-men- t.

Bills paid Quiet place. Apply
Ml Northweit 11th. Dial -
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Clou to builniii dlitiiet. Rent

Dial or
DUPLEX Hiw. modern

and clear. Near ichooli 0 doieli.
CintraUxid heating.Prlcn rtductd to
100. Dial
4 ROOM APARTMENT Store and re-
frigerator furnlahed. SOS. Water paid.
Dial

NEWLY DECORATED large
unfurnished apartment. Hills paid. 40
Northweit Sin. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED houn and
bath. Cllli paid. 00 Johnion.
S ROOM FURNISHED houil. UUUtlei
paid Rear of 101 Benton.

RENT A HOME
Fumtihed kltchenittn. Alr
cooled. WIU accept children. Bicaun
prlca la cheap, not a chup placi to
tay.

JO 00 ptr month
Bllla paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED houn. UtUlUel

Bild. 5 per month. 071t Runnili.

BTUCCO house. 85. Bill!
ptld 1010 Wnt Ith. Village. Dial

FURNISHED houn and bath.
Clou to Air Ban and lehooL JOS
Harding.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Dial
aflir 8.00 p m. or aU day Sun-

day;
UNFURNISHED boil!

and bath. 1011 Settle!. Apply 1308
Eait 17th

UNFURNISHED houn and
bath 1700 Eait 15th. Dial
UNFURNISHED houn and
bath. SIS Wilt 4th. Apply Walgnen
Drug
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. S0J Lanci-te- r

Dial
NEW unfurnished houn and
bath. Water paid Apply IPS Birch.

HOUSE and bath. 1111 Eait
Stb. sia Mrs. E. Mason or dial

Lot
Venetian Blinds
Double Sink
Hardwood Floors
Youngitown
Cabinet'
paperor Textontd Walls
Choice of or
Painted Woodwork
Bullt-U- p Roof

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

AVAILABLE JANUARY lit.
unfurnished houn. 711 No
peti: no children. Dial or

UNFURNISHED tieuit and
bath. 161t Bettlei. Apply 1301 Eait
17th.

SMALL COMPACT houn,
850 per month 2007 Johnion. Contact
Jim Petroff, Club Cafi.
TWO unfurnished houin.
On with carport. Apply 114" Eait
15th or dial
NEWLY DECORATED nice
unfurnished houn. Dial

"

FOR RENT
houses from $35 to

$75 per month.
New and nice du-

plex. $G0.
Garago building and ware-
houses.
If you want to rent anything,
see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT Office or buelnen ipaei.
Corner of Read Hotel Building. Bel
Eirl A Read. Read Hotel

FOR LEASE. 80 X 00 fl Brick build-
ing Located on East Highway 10
Plenty of parking tpaci In front of
building Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
boon H acra 11500.

Another larga boon. V4 acra.

Largi houn " acrt 14180.

Verr largo completely fur-
nished NIC yard I lota 85100
All then outildi limit.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
S larg room, good condition. Lot
ISxUS. Out of city limit! Chicken
yard. LoeaUd at 300 Harding. Air-
port addition. S150P cash and S7S per
month. Prlc SSOOO.

83500 cash. S7S per month.
home, belt location. 81000.
S1SS0 cash, til per month. Extra nlci
rock horn. 83750.

WILL TRADE equity In
horn la WashingtonPlac for imall
acreageand houn outild louth city
limits Dial
OWNER LEAVINO town. NIC

home, alio, Two
yean old Mak me an offer. For
further Information, dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskejy 709 Main
Dial

Nlci houie Corner lot South
part of town. 85OO0. Small down pay-
ment.
3 lots. Beit part of town.

house Closi In 88000

a 1. horn on Stadrlm. 11500 down.
300 ft. lot on Wnt 3rd and 4th.
Beautiful horn on Wnhtngton Bout- -

erird. WIU exchang for iraaller
horn.

home In Park Hill. Carpeted.
Beautiful yard
NIc bom on 11th Plac.

brick. Washington Plae.
Oood buy in Washington Plac. 18780.

Oood paying tourist court.

FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will o G.T.

See me for anything In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR
DE VENTA

1 easa chlca, moderna, en la
calle Northeast8th, Abonos
faciles.
Y varlos solares en la calle
Northeast 8th. Abonos faciles.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-feg-e.

Only $8600.
house with invest-

ment property.Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
roil SALE by owner. home
and bath 80x180 ft. lot. Fenced 81350.
My equity 8770 Also will sell furni-
ture Apply 1408 East Cth. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

boulll with 3 hatha.
rock noun. 87800

bath and lot 83000
houn 81000 down. 85500.
College. 81000.

Larg houn. Cloi la 88800.
Larg m Clean. Frncid 87800

Rough In for Automatic
Washer
Combination of Brick
and Siding
40.000 B.T.U. Will Hesttr
Tile Bath
Combination Tub and
Shower
Mthogariy Doon
Paved Streets
Car-Po-rt

JUST A FEW MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcres. Addition

$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan It Completed
1,000 Sq, Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

Kitchen

Natural

(Johnion.

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sat Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
OFFICE-7- M MAIN

Dill or -

"1 finally convinced the boss I

was doing the work of two men
I'm sorry that you have to

look for another job In the
Herald Want Ads, Alvlnl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PAkK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor,
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nacewith Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

MARTINE McDONALD

REAL ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"lb Horn of Better LlsUnx"
Edwards Helfhti. Brick trimmed

hom. $5600 down. Total
ale. 88504.

Lovtly tvroora houn on Tueion. 10
closets Ertra cablntt ipac. Fenced
jird. 83800 down.
Just off Waihtnrton Boulevard.

homi on 63 ft. lot Lovely
yard. Small equity. Balance la loan.
81800.

home. Fenced yard. Car-
port 81300 down. S80 per month.

home, 3 yean oM Lovely floor
plan. Double (ante 811.800
Lorily horn In Waihinston Plac
Prlvat fenced yard, treei. ihrubi
and doubli firan. 87500
Waihinston Plac: tvroom brick en
S3 ft. lot., fenced Pared. W0 down.

$41. Monthly
Payment's
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Incudes

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expeme $250
$50.00 Retainer $200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION
2-B- ed room
Attached Garage,

100 30 Year
G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most
Wanted" Features
Oak Floors

' Gravel Roof

Shower Over Tub

Atbeitos Siding

Rough In For Auto-
matic Washer
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
furnace
Payed Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1JW Rlrfeeroad

Dial

Jijjsjt!ftf1r'tfi'USlM-tjliVIjp-

I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

SMALL COMPACT boon.
3O0T Johnion. Contact Jim Pitroff,
Pub Cafl.
MODERN houseBSd

Corner lot, tiooo down. Total
prlc 88500. Dial

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Attention G.l.s
Hare farms that will so G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

rock home. Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
easy notes.Possession.
Good locations. South side of
4th Street.
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to luy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Business property. Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS Ml
BUTINO SELLINO rr reflnan:lni
your firm or ranchf Sei DIck Clifton,
Equitable Representative. 80S Main
Lone-ter- loan from
15 000 op.

ARE VOLT,
HALF-FROZE- N,

mt,rL CHEERLESS J

sBKa, SITTERS?T

WE"LLCURE
IVOURFURWACEOF

.THE, JITTERS
TKSb. i

7c-- M
A- -. KA mxjr

JMSmfc

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

L
' END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mer-

chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

Ouns, High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope andbinocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete L(ne Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
lSll Ol

il four nrlleil IneonTenleoin
IM Uatn Bt

2 Bedrooms

Hardwood Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

Wall Furnace

Slab Doors'

Two SentencedIn
Airliner Blast Case

MEXICO CITY UV-- A business
man and an opera baritone were
sentencedto prison yesterday for
trying to blow up an airplane In
an attempt to collect on tho life
Insurance or passengers.

Emlllo Arellano cot 30 years on
charges of attempted homicide
the maximum sentence. Francisco
Sierra, the baritone and husband
of EspcranzaIris, an actress,was
sentenced to eight years as an
accomplice.

The bomb, hidden in a suitcase,
was placed aboard the Oaxca
bound piano or a Pan American
World Airways affiliate In Septem-
ber, 1952. The explosion shortly
arter the takcoii blew a noie in
the fuselage. Severalof the 20 pas
sengersaboard were Injured, but
tho pilot managed to una saieiy,

Music Appreciation
Lack LeadsTo Court

NEWBUrtVPORT, Mass. 1

Her soldier - husband'sapparent
lack of music appreciationfigures
In the dlvorco action brought by
Mrs. Shirley L. Faulkner. 20, of
Haverhill.

She charged In Probate Court
yesterdaythat Albert O. Faulkner,
27, of Marlton, N. J., ruined her
collection of phonograph records
by "breaking up all the records
I had In the house."

The uncontested action was tak-
en under advisement.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup& Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristensenBoot Stop

602 W. 3rd Dial

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and BTOBAGI

Af ent Fr
ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Tliaa
Dir Phone Nlfal l--

SOS E. Second. Blf Bprlif. Tia.
Ilsrrer IVeolen. owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big DIscourt 15 to 50X

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bsgs, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Let

All Modern

Conveniences

G.I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250,00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. S200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Also F.H.A. Homes, Small Dewn Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(C(ee T Air lase)

Dial er

t i- -

NativesTo Get

JobsOf 10,000

Airmen In Europe
WIESBADEN, Germany W

Mora than 10,000 American airmen
In Europe will be replacedby Eu-

ropeancivilians under a new econ-
omy program. The switch will free
about 36 million dollars for acti-

vation of new Air Force wines in
the United States,U. S. Air Force
headquarterssaid today.

A similar program reportedly
will be carried out In the U. S.
Far Eastern Air Force.

An Air Force spokesmansaid
that In Europe, 10,662 airman wtll
be replaced by a total of 8,611
civilians: The remaining Jobs will
be eliminated.

He stressedthat key American
technical personnel will not be
changed and that the programwill
not reduce combatreadiness of
American air power In Europe. Of-

ficials pointed out that thousands
of European civilians have been
doing an excellent job as U. S.
Air Force employes for tb past
few years.

The spokesman said thatan un
disclosed number of replacements
have already taken place but that
the bulk Is due next summer. 5

Tho Air Force plans for the
switchover Include return home of
Air Force employes for the past
few years.

The spokesman said that an un-

disclosed number of replacements
have already taken place but that
the bulk Is due next summer.

Tho Air Force plans for the
switchover Include return home of
these numbersof Americans: Brit-
ain 4,237, Germany 3,508, France
2,282, French Morocco 620, Aus-
tria S.

About 20 million dollars has been
earmarkedby the Air Force to pay
the new civilian workers. Air
Force officials said that the aver-
age wage for these workers Is
about $1,500 a year comparedwith
more than twice that much for
American airmen.

Payment for the workers will be
made in dollars to thesecountries
concerned.The workers then will
be reimbursed by their govern
ments In local currency.

FrenchSpokesman
DiscountsVietminh
Invasion Of Laos

PARIS M- -A French Foreign
Ministry spokesman discounted to
day the military importanceof the
Vietminh Invasion of Laos. Ho also
threw cold water on a suggestion
In the Paris newspaperLe Monde
that France should ask the United
Statesto send troops to Indochina,
now cut in half by the Communist-le-

move.
Dispatches from Saigon said

there had been no ground contact
between Vietminh and French
Union forces In the past 21 hours.
The French speculated that the
Vietminh division involved In the
push was regrouping, perhaps for
an attack southward on Scno, the
only French strong point In Laos.
It is the site of uio only airfield
large enough to handle transport
planes and bombers.

Donald Heath, U.S. ambassador
in Saigon, Issued a statementdeny--

ine newspaper speculation there
that tho United States would send
to Indochina the two divisions It
Is withdrawing from Korea.

French Defenso Minister Jtcne
Pleven repeated only yesterday
that France Intends to cut the also
of her forces In Indochina from
180.000 to 165.000 men while build
ing up the size of Indocblnese na
tive forces.

SevenU.S. College
Editors In Russia

MOSCOW Ml Seven editors of
Americancollege newspapersstart-
ed three weeks of sightseeing in
the Soviet Union today.

They include Dean Schoelkopf,
editor of the University of Min-

nesota Dally; Dave Barney,editor
of the Iteed Quest, Itecd College,
Portland, Ore.: craig e, ixyw,
editor of the Knox Student. Knox
College, Galesburg, 111.; William
C. Ives, associate editor of the
Knox Student;GregoryShuker, ed
itor or tne uauy wormwesiem
TTnltrorvltv fusiKtnn III d

Elden, associateeditor of the Dally
Northwestern: and menard is.
Ward, managingeditor of the Uni-
versity 'of Chicago Maroon.

The seven make un the second
group of U.S. college editors ad
mitted to tne soviet union in mo
last few months.

Auto Driver Finds
TablesGet-- Turned

PERU, Ind. W The engineer on
a Chesapeake& Ohio freight train
saw a red warning signal flash on
and stopped his- - train.

But an automobile kept coming
down the track. It didn't stop until.
It had nosed up to the locomotive,
The driver cot out and began
scolding the engineerfor not dim-
ming bis light

lie was still scolding when Sher-If-f
J. M. Behle arrived and ar

rested him on chargesof drunken
drlvlm? and public Intoxication.

The driver, Charles O. Windoffer,
59, paid fines and chargestotaling
$129.50 In City Court yesterday.

Injuries Provt Fatal
AMARILLO uries suffered

when be was throvn from bis
truck as It collided with a freight
train proved fatal yesterday to
Calvin Meador, 28, Wlldorado. The
collision occurred14 miles west of
Ure.

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald"!

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Coot Cabinet Safely

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

--$2495 AuNPD

Tttes.,Dec29,'lB53

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial 44351

Listen To

Tomorrow's Headlines
10:00 P. M. Nightly

Presented By

Texas Electric Service"Co.

TUNED

1490

KBST

LVtTilfBsf "fl jLH

3rd at Main Dial 4437I

a
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Ike'sFarm Plan Has
World All Guessing

WASHINGTON in A guessing. Most guesses are that the ad
game Involving participants an(ministration win recommend noX'
over the world nas acvciopca

round' the closely-guard-ed draft
Ins of a new farm aid program
the Elsenhower Administra-
tion plans to lay before Congress
next month.

The big questions center largely
on farm price supports, produc-
tion control programs, export
plans, and methods for dealing
with a present
farm nroeram.

The speculation Is worldwide be
causeof the possible influence inc
recommendations may have on
commodity markets at home and
abroad. U. S. price support pro
grams In the past have had

effects on markets In

other countries as well as In this
one.

Secretaryof Agriculture Benson
and his closo associates are
keeping mum.

They realize a premature leak,
nartlcularly If obtained by a few
commodity traders or speculators,
could affect markets and give
traders who got It a chance to
make a cleaning.
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Ible price supports under which
government price guarantees
would be high In tlmo of short-
ages to encouraro production and
low In times of surplusesto dis
courage production.

Present war-bor- n mandatory.
high level supports aro scheduled
to expire at the end of 1954.

Speculation Is that the adminis
tration may propose a dual price
system for wheat, cotton and rice.
The domestically consumed por
tions of these crops would bo sup-
ported at high price levels. Pro
duction In excess of domestic
needs would be offered abroad at
lower prices,

Several farm groups. Including
tho big American Farm Bureau
Federation, oppose a dual price
plan, saying It would be Inter-
preted abroad as export dumping.

Most forecasts have the admin-
istration recommending a shift to
a modernized formula for deter-
mining farm parity prices.

Some farm leaders contend the
present formula used for wheat,
cotton, corn and several other
crops provides a price standard
that Is too high because It docs
not take Into account modern ma-
chinery, equipment and higher
yielding crops.

Some farm leaders predict the
administration may tako a leaf for
Its wool program from the con
troversial Brannan farm plan, ad
vanced In 1949 by the Democratic
Secretary of Agriculture Charles
Brannan but rejectedby Congress.

They expect the administration
to ask authority to offer produc
tion payments to wool growers
when market prices fall to give
adequateprices. Under the present
program, tho government buys
wool from growers In an attempt
to support prices. The production
payment plan was a major fea-
ture of tho Brannan plan.

Movie Code Change
NEW YORK Sam-

uel Goldwyn said yesterday the
movie Industry needsa new moral
ity code with "a greater degree
of latitude" to keep In step with
the times. The present code is 23
years old.
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Stewardess JosaflnaGonzalez showsLuis Ramirez, 12, around tha
controls of a plane during the boy's short stay at Idlewlld Airport In
New York. Luis stowed away on a plane bound to New York from
Caracas, Venezuela. He was found by the stewardessafter the plane
was In the air. When it landed In New York, Luis was booked Imme-
diately for a return flight on the next south-boun- d Venezuelan Air-
line plane. (AP Wirephoto.)

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON was little more than a gesture
WASHINGTON W1 Republican since the President's me.ae "n

Senate leaders today Issued a
back-to-wor-k notice for Jan. 5 the
day before Congress meets offi
dally and applauded President
Elsenhower's bid for Democratic
cooperation.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Senate GOP leader, said the Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee
would meet Jan. 5.

That is the same day on which
Elsenhower jesterday Invited Dem
ocratic leaders of Congress to the
White House along with some Re-

publicans fora preview of his State
of the Union Message. He will de-

liver it to a Joint session of Con-

gress two days later.
"I think it's a good policy,"

Knowland said of the plan to In-

vite the Democratsto hear some-
thing of the legislative program In

advance. Chairman Ferguson
(Mich) of the S.nate GOP Policy
Committee agreed.

Some Democratshad been grum-
bling becauseElsenhower invited
only tho GOP leadersrnd commit-
tee chairmento his legislative con-

ferencesearlier this month.
While several of them spoke

kindly of the forthcoming talks to
Include Democrats, they said It
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Congress would be virtually com
pioica oy men.

Rep. Rayburn of Texas, the
House Democratic leader, said
"I'll bo glad to attend." He de
clined further comment

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-
as, the Senate Democratic leader,
and Sen. Russell (D-G- were ex-
pected in the capital today or to-
morrow. Both are nmone thn in.
vited by Elsenhower.

Knowland told reportershe would
confer with Johnson n xnnn .
the Texan arrives.

Economic Report

PlannedBy Ike
AUGUSTA. Ga. (M PrMnt

Elsenhower, bidding for support of
Democrats In Congress, today
starts writing a reply (o critics
among them who contend business
Is on the skids.

Elsenhower was scheduled fn
meet at his Augusta National Golf
Club office with two key aideswho
have responslblllly for planning to
avert any business downtrend.

They are Dr. Gabriel Hauge, the
President's personal advlsir nn
economic problems,and Dr. Arthurr. iiurns, cnalrmnj of the three-ma- n

Council of Economic Advlr
authorized by Congress after World

Ifauce and Burn hrmtnht with
them from WasMneton vpsfprrtav
a preliminary outllno of the eco-
nomic report which Elsenhowor will
send to Congress Jiortly afler the
legislators reconvene Jan. 6,

ine announcement said special
emphasis at the forthcoming White
House meeting will be directed at
winning support for the
administration in tlie fields of for-
eign affairs and national defense.

Elsenhower aides added, how-
ever, that tho Presidentis lust a
eagerfor the cooperation of Dem-
ocrats on domestic matters.

On tho economic domestic front
there have been some signs lately
uiai iuo uumuiisiraiionmignt come
under attack In the new session.
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SomeDemocrats

QuestionIke's

Korean Cutback
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON UV-So- Demo-
cratic senators today questioned
PresidentElsenhower'sdecision to
withdraw two U. S. divisions from
Korea. Republican Senate leaders
gave It solid support.

Sen. Sparkman of Alabama, the
Democratic vice presidential can
didate fast year, said he feared
"budgetary factors may have
played a great part In the deci-
sion."

Sen. Monroney called
for a "full-dres- nonpartisan in-

vestigation by the Armed Services
Committee" of long-rang- e U. S.
defenseneeds. He predicted that
administration defense .cuts,
planned for the 3 ear beginning
July 1, "will be a major Issue
before Congress next year."

The administration Is reported
to have decided on an average10
per cent manpower reduction In
the Army, Navy and Marine Corps
The Air Force would not be

Sparkman,askedfor his opinion
on the Korea troop withdrawal de
cision, said in an Interview:

'One thing really bothers me.
That Is, we don't know what the
Chinese Communists are going to
do in Indochina. But we do know
that for every man we take out
of Korea they can put that much
more pressureon Indochina. This
is a bad time for us to be weak
ening our Far Eastern strength."

Sen. Knowland of California, the
(jOP Senate leader, said In a sep-
arate Interview he thinks It "ad
visable to reduce our forces over
seas" as soon as world conditions
permit. He expressedfull agree
ment with the Korean withdrawal.

Sen. Ferguson GOP
Policy Committee chairman,called
the move "a step In the right di-
rection." Bccauso of Elsenhower's
military background, he said, he
Is certain the withdrawal would
not have been ordered "If It were
In the danger zone."

Sen. Wiley chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, said that although he had
not been consulted on the de
cision, he would not question It.

Sen. Hunt a member
of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, said the withdrawal deci
sion had been made by "those di
rectly affected and In a better po-
sition to be fulfy Informed than
we are In the Semite."

Two other Demoirats Senators
Humphrey of Minnesota and Mc- -
Carran of Nevada questioned the
withdrawal.

Humphrey said: "What concerns
me Is that this decision may have
been made becauseof budgetary
considerations . . . This Is no time
to weaken our defense structure
and make concessions."

McCarran said the two divisions
lo be withdrawn would probably
nave to be sent back to Korea,
with additional forces. In the near
future.

GermanyIs Pacing
Europe's Recovery

PATHS UV-T- he Organ-iiatio- n

for European Economic
Cooperation (OEEC) reported to-

day that West Germany led West-
ern Europe during 1953 In econ-
omic Improvement and production

The organization's year-en- d re-
view of Europeaneconomic trends
said West German recovery had
been "conslderabte" and Its out-
put Increaseswere "clearly supe-
rior to that of other large coun
tries."

Britain's economic situation also
Improved in a "striking manner,"
the report said, and Italian Indus
trial production gained about 7 per
cent. French output dropped.

OEEC said that West Germany
not only Increased her overall pro-
duction but also raised the level
of her Investments and her public
and private consumption.

As to Britain, OEEC reported
that after two years of relative
stagnation, production Is lncreas
Ing and unemployment Is on the
downgrade.

The Island nation's position In
world trade was reported ap-

proaching a balance after having
been dangerously In deficit in 1951

Tom MastersonJr.
ServicesAre Held

TRUSCOTT, Tex. UV-To- m Mas-
terson,Jr., 40, memberof a widely
known West Texas family, was
burled yesterdayafter serviceson
the famous JY Ranchof which be
was part 'owner.

Mastersondied Sunday in Lub
bock of a heart condition. lie was
a director of the Texas and South-
western CatUe Raisers An. and
the National Flying Farmers
Assn.

A grandson of the late R. B.
Masterson of Amarlllo, he Is sur
vived by his widow: a brotner,
R. B. Masterson III of Guthrie,
and a sister. Mrs. Ilia Ellis of
Truscott.
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U.S. ChamberPlanCalled
'BabyTownsend'Proposal

By STERLING F GREEN
WASHINGTON Ml Tho United

Slates Chamber of Commerce to-
day found Its proposal to qualify
five million more older citizens for
social security pensions attacked
In an economists' debateas a

baby Townsend Plan."
The proposal,part of the Cham

ber's plan to put social security
on a basis and halt
federal aid for direct relief of the
aged, was argued before two of
the 10 economic societies In ses-

sion here.
All the speakers Including W.

Campbell, research economist of
the Chamber agreed that the so-

cial security tax should be allowed
to rise to 2 per cent as scheduled
on Saturday.

PresidentElsenhower last session
asked Congress to freeze the con-

tribution at 1'4 per cent each on
workers and employers. Congress
did not act. Some have speculated
he might again ask for a freeze,
retroactlvo to New Year's Day,
after Congress reconvenes. The
boost would nullify the benefits of
the income tax cut, also due Jan.
1, for many low Income families.

Evidence that professional econ
omists believe the country is in for
a mild recessionthroughout 1954

was tho highlight of yesterday's
sessionsof the American Statistical
Assn.

At one meeUng of some 300 of
the economists, the delegates in
dicated by a show of hands that
they expect a 1954 production de
cline of 5 per cent or more from
1953's record.

This drop still would leave 1954
the nation's second and most pros-
perous year, bu" It contrastedwith
the expressedview of Eisenhower
adminlstraUon statement, that the
autumn dip In business activity is

"readjustment" of prouamy oniy
few months' duration. None of

the economists, however, forecast
the decline would progress into a
serious depression.

Sen. Knowland ). inc
Senate GOP leader, took issue with
the view that a recession Is In

progress and with Sen. Douglas
(D-Ill- ), wno conienas me govern-
ment should be moving In with
plans for further tax cuts and pub-

lic works.
The economists'attention swung

to social security at a Joint session
last night of the ,Am8rlcan Eco
nomlc Assn. and the Industrial Re-

lations ResearchAssn.
Rep. Kean ), sponsor of adm-

inistration-supported legislation
to broaden social security cover-
age by millions of workersand Im-

prove benefit payments, said the
proposal to freeze social security
contributions has "political appeal"
but added:

"I'm opposed (o a freeze at this
time. Benefits are now greater
than ran be suDDortedat the pres
ent contribution rate. Also, it would
raise the problem of whether to
enter a pun insieaa
of building a trust fund reserve
for navment of future benefits, If
we freeze today, we would almost
Inevitably bavo to adopt the

system In the future."
Kean criticized the U. b. tnam--

hr nlnn to oav minimum benefits
increased from the present $25

to WO a month to about live mll- -

ShakespeareAsked
'What's'lnAName?

DETROIT M. Peace,
30, was placedon six months pro-

bation for falling to live up to his
name.

Peace wai found guilty of
the peace by Recorder's

Judge Martha W. Griffiths.

CARD OF TIIANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

aDDredatlon for the expressions of
sympathy, food and floral offerings
given by our friends In our time of
sorrow In the deathof our beloved
Henry Edison Nelson. God blessyou
all.

VZM.A.L. Makes u Imlly

lllon retired persons over 65 who
are now Ineligible for social secur-
ity and havenot contributed to It.

This would drain the social se-

curity trust fund of $1,800,000,000
a year, the legislator said, would
"break faith with thoso who have
paid Into the fund," and might
make of social security a "political
football."
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